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This data report is for midwater fishes collected during the 
multidisciplinary Warm-Core Rings Program in 1981 and 1982. 
Stations were made in and near three warm-core rings on five cruises 
within a period of 14 months. On Atlantis II cruise 110 (September-October 
1981) six stations were made in and around ring 81-D (age two months). 
Stations were made in the vicinity of ring 82-B on three cruises in 
1982--twelve stations during Oceanus 118 (April) when the ring was two months 
old, 15 stations during Oceanus 121 (June) at age four months, and 19 stations 
during Oceanus 125 (August) at age 5. 5 months. Finally, twelve stations were 
made in and near meander/ring 82-H (age 0) during Knorr 98 in 
September/October 1982 (Tables 1-10). 
The collections were made with a new midwater trawl - the MOCNESS-20 
(MOC-20) (Wiebe et al., 1985), a scaled-up version of the MOCNESS-1 (an 
apparatus for collecting zooplankton; Wiebe et al., 1976) and successor to the 
MOCNESS-10 (like the MOC-20, a midwater trawl). (The number forming the 
distinctive part of the name of these nets is equal to the area of the 
projected mouth in square meters when the apparatus is in a common fishing 
attitude.) The MOC-20 consists of a set of 3-mm mesh rectangular nets that 
can be opened and closed by command from the surface via a signal-conducting 
towing warp. Apparatus attached to the net frame measures and transmits 
depth, temperature, conductivity, flow, and net-frame angle to the towing 
ship's laboratory. Flow (net speed), vertical velocity, and net-frame angle 
allow computation of the water volume filtered . On the WCR cruises a set of 
five or six nets was used. One net (not used for quantitative analyses) was 
fished down to 1000 m, then closed and a second net opened. The second and 
successive nets were closed and opened sequentially at intervals as the 
apparatus was brought back to the surface. A surface-to-surface cycle with 
the gear is referred to as a station, the contents of a single net as a 
collection. In addition to be1ng described by latitude and longitude, 
stat1ons are located in the same radial coordinate system used to composite 
the warm-core rings physical data, that is, by distance and bearing from the 
moving ring center. 
A typical 1000-m s~ation (~nets) lasted about two and a half hours and 
filtered about 150,000 m . Indiv1dual nets filtered between 30,000 and 
40,000 m3. The MOC-20 was used at 64 stations during the 1981-1984 program; 
at 57 of these stations, complete 1000-m profiles were successfully made (two 
profiles were to 1250 m) and a total of 312 collections secured. There were 
21 stations in the cores of rings, 15 in the outer, high velocity regions 
(HVR) of the rings, 17 in the Slope Water, and two each in the Gulf Stream and 
Northern Sargasso Sea. 
When sampled, ring 81-D was about three months old and was elliptically 
shaped (about 190 by 144 km); it was interacting and exchanging waters with 
the Gulf Stream (Joyce et al., 1983; Joyce, 1984; Joyce et al., 1984). 
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The following history of warm-core ring 82-B is taken from Evans et al. 
(1985), Joyce and Kennelly (1985), Schmitt and Olson (1985), Boyd et al. 
(1986), and Conte et al. (1986). Ring 82-B was formed in mid-February 1982 
and was centered at 38.5°N, 70°W. Between then and mid June, while moving 
to the southwest about 450 km, it changed little physically. Its diameter 
shrank from 160 to 130 km; its core cooled from 17.70C to 15.70 but 
extended about as deep as before. By August, after interactions with shelf 
water, the Slope Water, and the Gulf Stream, its diameter had been reduced to 
only 45 km . Waters in both the upper 100m and deeper than 500 m had been 
completely exchanged. Finally, 82-B was swept away by the Gulf Stream in 
September at age seven months. 
When first sampled by us, 82-H was actually a large (190 km diameter) 
Gulf Stream meander; by October 9 the ring was separated from the stream, was 
about 220 km in diameter, and was moving to the WSW a about 10 km/day (Stalcup 
et a 1. , 1986) . 
A total of 142,630 specimens have been identified, most of them to 
species, some (Bathylagus, Bregmaceros) to genus only , a few (searsiids, 
paralepidids) to family only. At least 234 species are represented (Table 11) . 
Table 12 gives depths where nets were closed and opened (depth intervals 
fished by each net) and is thus a key for the remaining tables. Tables 13 and 
14 give temperature and salinity limits, respectively , for the collections. 
The remaining tables concern the abundance and biomass of fishes, and 
are in two parts. The upper section gives values for each collection (each 
depth interval) and corresponds with Table 12 . Nighttime collections are 
underlined; daytime ones, not. The lower section give3 integrated values2for each station to a depth of 1000 m (1 specimen/10,000 m = 1 specimen/10m 
of sea surface for the 1000 m water column). 
Volumes, measured on a lot-by-lot basis , are wet weight displacements of 
specimens in 70% ethyl alcohol (specimens had initially been preserved in 10% 
formaldehyde and transferred to 35% and then 70% alcohol) . 
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Table 1. Summary of MOCNESS-20 stations, Atlantis I I Cruise 110. 
Position Date Time (+4) Depth MOCNESS N w Sept-Oct 1981 to 1 0°C Area 
40°14 1 63°28 1 
20-1 40°07 1 63°34 1 23-24 (2144-)0009-0242 615 Ring 81 -0, Core 
41 °05 1 63°33 1 
20-2 41 °09 1 63°34 1 28 (0006-)0118-0320 330 Ring 81 -D, Edge 
40°57 1 63°35 1 
20-3 41 °01 I 63°31 1 28 (1408-)1530-1736 343 Ring 81-D, Edge 
40°08 I 66°00 1 
20-4 40°14 1 65 °57 I 3 (0735-)0835-1118 240 Slope Water 
40°15 1 66°07 1 
20-5 40°23 1 66°08 1 3-4 ( 2218- )0015-0243 240 Slope Water 
39°54 1 6r42 1 
20-6 39°49 1 6r36 1 5-6 ( 2323- )0038-0302 240 Slope Water 
2 
Table 2. Summary of MOCNESS-20 stations, Oceanus Cruise 118 . 
Position Date 
Time ( +5) Depth Area MOCNESS N ~~ Apri 1-May 1 982 tO 10°C 
20-7 39°13.4
1 69°35.2 1 19 ( 1354- )1501-1607 252 Slope Water 
39°16.2 1 69°34.5 1 
20-8 39°17.3
1 69°32.9 1 20 (0112-)0250-0421 224 Slope Water 
39°21.3 1 69°30.0 1 
20-9 39°09.2
1 69°41.7 1 21 ( 1209- )1345-1510 234 Slope Water 
39°11 .3 1 69°38.9 1 
20-10 38°57.9
1 71 °1 5.8 I 22 ( 0034- )0229-0357 568 Ring 82-B , Core 
39°00.7 1 71 °15 o 7 I 
20-11 38°54.6
1 71 °36.8 1 23 ( 1252- )1420-1559 561 Ring 82-B, Core 38°50 . 5 1 71 °35. 1 1 
20-12 38°39 . 4
1 72°05.0 1 24 (1231-)1407-1623 442 Ring 82-B , Edge 38°38.4 1 72°01.8 1 
20-13 38°36.0
1 72°03.8 1 24-25 ( 2255- )0001-0 137 452 Ring 82-B, Edge 38°32.7 1 72°05 . 4 1 
Time ( +4) 
20-14 38°31.2
1 72°23 . 6 1 26 ( 0149- )0318-0 504 370 Ring 82-B, Edge 38°30.9 1 72 °19 o 5 I 
20-15 38°34. 6
1 72°31.7 1 26 ( 1358- )1507 -1650 342 Ring 82-8 , Edge 38°35.3 1 72°27.5 1 
20-16 38°49. 4
1 71°40.5 1 30 ( 0733- )1 014-1120 548 Ring 82-B, Core 38°50 . 0 1 71°49.8 1 
20-17 38°48.3
1 71 °44. 5 I 30-1 ( 2210- )2341 -0122 553 Ring 82-B, Core 38°51 . 0 1 71°53 . 0 1 
20-18 39°27 . 1 1 71°08.4 1 1-2 (2155-)2308-0056 255 Slope Water 39°28.0 1 71°01 . 7 1 
3 
Table 3. Summary of MOCNESS-20 stations, Oceanus Cruise 121. 
Position Date Depth 
~~OCNESS N w June 1982 Time (+4) to 1 0°C Area 
39°13.5 1 71°17.6 1 
20-19 39°07.5 1 71°17.4 1 15-16 ( 2315- )0032-0243 285 Slope Water 
38°58.9 1 71°29.5 1 
20-20 38°55.7 1 71°34.2 1 16 (1131-)1305-1454 246 Slope Water 
37°05.7 1 73°37.0 1 
20-21 36°59.7 1 73°36.1 1 18 (0015-)0141-0343 549 Ring 82-B, Core 
36°58.6 1 73°37.3 1 
20-23 37°01.7 1 73°34.3 1 20 ( 0126- )0249-041 0 543 Ring 82-B, Core 
36°54.6 1 73°36.2 1 





73°10.5 1 21 ( 0005- )0126-0255 396 Ring 82-B, Edge 
37°00.3 1 73°07. 11 
20-26 3ro3.4 1 73°04.7 1 21 ( 1 35 7- ) 1 51 0-1 65 7 353 Ring 82-B, Edge 
37°07.5 1 73°08.7 1 Ring 82-B, 
20-27 3r12.8~ 73 °11 • 8 I 23 (1505- )1629-1834 215 Entrainment Tongue 
36°59.8 1 73°48.9 1 





73°51.8 1 25-26 ( 2339- )0128-032 7 460 Ring 82-B, Edge 
37°05.5 1 73 °45. 11 
20-30 37°11.6 1 73°46.7 1 26 (1329-)1452-1711 441 Ring 82-B, Edge 
37°02.6 1 73°31.3 1 
20-31 37°06.8 1 73°30.2 1 27 ( 1156- )1320-1523 406 Ring 82-B, Edge 
3r01. 7 1 73°32.3 1 
20-32 3ros.o~ 73°35.4 1 27-28 ( 2204- )2340-0124 430 Ring 82-B, Edge 
37°41.0 1 72°54.8 1 
20-33 3r46.9 1 72°50.7 1 28-29 (2332-)0053-0313 224 Slope Water 
39°22.3 1 71 °36 • 0 I 
20-34 39°26.7 1 71°34.4 1 30 (2050-)2232-2358 282 Slope \~ater 
4 
Table 4. Summary of MOCNESS-20 stations, Oceanus Cruise 125. 
Position Date Depth 
MOCNESS N w August 1982 Time ( +4) to 1 0°C Area 
38°53. 3 1 71 ° 4 7 • 6 I Slope Water? 
20-35 38°56. 5• 71°42.1 1 7 ( 1 31 6- ) 1 53 9 - 1 720 255 (or old WCR?) 
38°56.3 1 71°39.8 1 
20-36 38°54.5 1 71°32.0 1 7-8 ( 2334-0248) 247 Slope Water 
36°37.8 1 73°44.7 1 
20-37 36°34.6 1 73°45.4 1 10 ( 1355- )1529-1714 398 Ring 82-B, Core 
36°40.9 1 73 °43.3 1 
20-38 36°38 . 3 1 73°46.9 1 11 ( 01 25- )0231 -0414 399 Ring 82-B, Core 
36°52.9 1 73°37.4 1 
20-39 36°51 . o• 73°43.8 1 12 ( 0042- )0 155 -0408 398 Ring 82-B, Core 
37°01.0 I 73°48.2 1 
20-41 3ro7.3. 73°47.7 1 13 (0113-)0243-0446 352 Ring 82-B, Edge 
36 °54 . 3 I 73°54.7 1 
20-42 36°5a.o• 73°50.9 1 14 ( 0105- )0228-0441 295 Ring 82-B, Edge 
37°07.7 1 73°39.9 1 
20-43 37°00.3 1 73°39.9 1 14 ( 1332- )1516-1654 336 Ring 82-B, Edge 
3ro7.o· 73°38.2 1 
20-44 37°04.3 1 73°48.2 1 15 ( 0008- )0156-0402 327 Ring 82-B, Edge 
36°51.6 1 73°53.7 1 
20-45 36°50.5. 73°40.4 1 15 ( 1 304- ) 1 411 -1 758 271 Ring 82-B, Edge 
36 °50. o· 73°40.5 1 
20-46 36°5o.a• 73°49.8 1 15-16 ( 2239- )2312-0204 256 Ring 82-B, Edge 
37°12.3 1 74 °18. ,. 
20-47 37°15.5 1 74°25.5 1 16-17 (2253-)0012-0242 233 Slope Water 
37 °1 5 • 6 I 74 °24 • 9 I 
20-48 37°11.9 1 74°17.3 1 17 (1424-)1550-1747 208 Slope Water 
36°02.2 1 71 °23. s· 
20-49 36 °05.6 1 71 °31.4 1 19 ( 01 02- )0225 -0431 972 Sargasso Sea 
36 °04.4 1 71°29.7 1 
20-50 36°00.6 1 71 °32. a• 19 ( 122 9-) 1 343-1 51 9 954 Sargasso Sea 
(continued) 
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Table 4 (continued) 
3roo.9' 71 °1 7 • 5 I 
20-51 3ro3. 7' 71 °16. a· 20 ( 1403-) 1526-1711 624 Gulf Stream 
3ro5.3' 70°58.8' 
20-52 3ro4. 6' 70°57.3' 21 (0135-)0240-0425 632 Gulf Stream 
38°22.0' 70°52.7' 
20-53 38°28.5' 70°55.5' 21-22 (2346-)0104-0308 202 Slope Water 
39°11.4' 70 °59. 1' 
20-54 39 °17. 5' 70°58 . 8' 22 ( 1235- )1400-1556 230 Slope Water 
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Table 5. Summary of MOCNESS-20 stations, Knorr Cruise 98. 
Position Date Depth 
MOCNESS N w Sept-Oct 1982 Time ( +4) to 1 0°C Area 
39 °16.7 1 65°43.9 
20-55 39 °17.2 1 65°43.4 1 28 ( 0111- )0212-0355 568 Ring 82-H, Edge 
39°28.0 I 64°00. 6 1 
20-56 39°22.2 1 63 °55.3 1 30 (0012-)0131-0333 834 Ring 82-H , Core 
39°30. 1 1 64 °14 o 3 I 
20-57 39°21.9 1 64°23.4 1 30-1 ( 2331- )0040-0329 832 Ring 82-H , Core 
39°28.7 1 64 °36.3 I 
20-58 39 °31 • 9 1 64°43.8 1 2 (1241- )1356-1627 836 Ring 82-H, Core 
40°45.0 I 65 °03 . 0 I 
20-59 40°38.3 1 64 °57. 1 1 5 (0056-)0202-0431 307 Slope Water 
40°42 . 0 1 65 °00.3 1 
20-60 40°36 . 4 1 64 °53.2 1 5 ( 1344- )1445-1658 301 Slope Water 
39° 46 • 7 I 65 °14 o 0 I 
20-61 39°40.6 1 65°16.2 1 7 (0019-)0119-0354 744 Ring 82-H, Core 
39°26 . 5 1 65°21.7 1 
20-62 39°29.6 1 65°25 . 6 1 8 (1121-)1223-1533 820 Ring 82-H , Core 
39°27.4 1 65°35.2 1 
20-63 39°33.1 1 65 °36.1 1 8- 9 ( 2313-) 0020-0325 831 Ring 82-H , Core 
39°09.7 1 65°57 . 9 1 
20-64 39°06.0 I 66°04.0 1 13 (1337-)1445-1647 816 Ring 82-H, Core 
39°04. 9 1 68°00.3 1 
20-65 39 °02.9 1 68°08.6 1 15 (0022- )0155-0428 214 Slope Water 
38°58 . 2 1 68°18.6 1 
20-66 38°58.9 1 68°26.2 1 15 (1307-)1415-1628 242 S1 ope Water 
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Table 6. Summary of MOCNESS-20 collections, Atlantis II Cruise 110. 
MOCNESS Time Depth Speed Volume 
20 (+4) ( m) (knots) ( 1 o, ooom3) 
1 '0 2144-0009 0-1260 1.2 
1 '1 0009-0022 1000-750 2.0 1.2 
1 '2 oo22:..oo57 750-500 1.8 3.2 
1 '3 0057-0151 500-250 1.9 5. 0 
1 '4 0151-0242 250-0 2. 1 5.0 
2,0 0006-0118 0-1000 1.1 
2' 1 0118-0134 1000-750 1. 9 1.6 
2,2 0134-0150 750-500 2. 1 1.5 
2,3 0150-0223 500-250 2. 4 3. 7 
2,4 0223-0320 250-0 1.8 4.8 
3,0 1408-1530 0-1030 1.1 
3,1 1530-1556 1000-750 1.8 2.6 
3,2 1556-1625 750-500 2.0 2. 8 
3,3 1625-1701 500-250 2. 4 3.7 
3,4 1701-1736 250-0 1.8 2.8 
4 ,0 0735-0835 0-1000 1.6 
4, 1 0835-0910 1000-750 2. 1 3. 4 
4, 2 0910-0944 750-500 2.2 3.2 
4,3 0944-1035 500-250 2.1 4.6 
4,4 1035-1118 250-0 2.3 4.3 
5,0 2218-0015 0-1000 1.4 
5 ,·1 0015-0057 1000-7 50 2. 1 3.9 
5, 2 0057-0134 7 50-500 2. 1 3. 2 
5,3 0134-0206 500-250 2.0 2. 7 
5,4 0206-0243 250-0 2. 1 3. 0 
6,0 2323-0038 0-101 0 1 . 3 
6' 1 0038-0302 1000-0 2.0 12.6 
8 
Table 7. Summary of MOCNESS-20 collections, Oceanus Cruise 118. 
Distance Angle 
MOCNESS Time Depth Speed Volume to Ring from Ring 20 (+5) ( m) (knots) ( 1 o, ooom3) Center Center (km) 
7,0 1354-1607 0-1022-0 1 • 6 149 079 
8,0 0112-0250 0-1026 1.2 155 077 
8,1 0250-0308 1000-750 2.4 2.2 
8,2 0308-0327 750-500 2.3 2.2 
8,3 0327-0344 500-250 2. 1 1.7 161 075 
9,0 1209-1345 0-1029 1.1 146 080 
9' 1 1345-1407 1000-750 1.6 1.5 9,2 1407-1427 750-500 1.7 1.4 
9,3 1427-1450 500-250 1.7 1.7 
9,4 1450-1510 250-0 1.6 1.5 152 079 
10,0 0034-0229 0-1019 1.1 13 060 
1 0' 1 0229-0252 1000-750 1.5 1.7 
10,2 0252-0307 750-500 1.9 1.1 
10,3 0307-0327 500-250 2. 1 1.7 
10,4 0327-0355 250-0 2.0 2.5 17 044 
11 '0 1252-1420 0-1039 1.6 13 275 
11 '1 1420-1452 1000-750 1.7 2.8 
11 ,2 1452-1509 750-500 2.0 1.6 
11 ,3 1509-1526 500-250 2.3 1.8 
11 ,4 1526-1559 250-0 2.0 3.4 11 235 
12,0 1231-1407 0-1029 1.4 56 240 
12' 1 1407-1444 1000-750 1.5 2.9 
12,2 1444-1514 750-500 1.6 2.4 
12,3 1514-1544 500-250 1.9 2.6 
12,4 1544-1623 250-0 1 . 9 3.5 53 235 
13,0 2255-0001 0-1010 1.3 56 233 
13' 1 0001-0053 1000-500 1.9 4. 1 
13,2 0053-0114 500-250 2.3 1.8 
13,3 0114-0137 250-0 2.2 2.0 61 229 
Time ( +4) 
14,0 0149-0318 0-1032 1.3 81 238 
14' 1 0318-0336 1000-750 1.6 1. 4 
14,2 0336-0355 750-500 1.9 1.7 
14,3 0355-0426 500-250 2.2 3.0 
14,4 0426-0504 250-0 2.2 3.5 76 235 
(continued) 
9 
Table 7 {continued) 
15,0 1358-1507 0-1006 1.3 86 246 
1 5' 1 1507-1536 1000-750 1.8 2. 1 
15,2 1536-1600 750-500 1.9 1.7 
15 '3 1600-1622 500-245 2. 1 1 . 7 
15,4 1622-1650 245-0 1.9 1.8 80 244 
16 '0 0733-1014 0-1006 1.7 10 160 
16 '1 1014-1033 800-600 1.9 1.5 
16,2 1033-1052 600-400 1 . 6 1.4 
16,3 1052-1120 400-0 1.6 2.0 14 238 
17,0 2210-2341 0-1005 1.4 15 221 
1 7' 1 2341-0044 1017-500 2. 3 6.7 
17' 2 0044-0102 500-250 2.3 1.9 
17' 3 0102-0122 250-0 2.0 1.8 22 256 
18,0 2155-2308 0-1007 1. 4 74 034 
l 8' 1 2308-0056 1000-0 1.9 10.3 81 039 
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Table 8. Summary of MOCNESS-20 collections, Oceanus Cruise 121. 
Distance Angle 
MOCNESS Time Depth Speed Volume to Ring from Ring 
20 (+4) ( m) (knots) ( 1 o, ooom3) Center Center (km) 
19,0 2315-0032 0-1027 1.1 300 041 
19' 1 0032-0049 1000-751 2.0 1.9 
19,2 0049-0106 751-503 2.2 1 . 9 
19,3 0106-0149 503-253 2.3 5.6 
19,4 0149-0213 253-103 2.6 2.9 
19 '5 0213-0243 103-0 2.3 4.1 294 042 
20.0 1131-1305 0-1291 1.1 272 041 
20 '1 1305-1330 1250-1001 1.7 2.5 
20,2 1330-1352 1001-751 1.7 2.2 
20 '3 1352-1414 7 51 -500 1.7 2.3 
20,4 1414-1432 500-251 1.8 1.9 
20,5 1432-1454 251-0 1.4 1.9 265 041 
21 '0 0015-0141 0-1029 1.2 3 353 
21 '1 0141-0158 1000-800 1.8 1. 8 
21,2 0158-0220 800-601 2.0 2.4 
21 '3 0220-0250 601-401 1.9 3.3 
21 ,4 0250-0334 401-54 2.0 5.0 
21 '5 0334-0343 54-0 1. 7 1.0 8 167 
23,0 0126-0249 0-1006 1.1 10 112 
23 '1 0249-0304 1000-801 2. 1 1.7 
23,2 0304-0322 801-600 2.3 2.2 
23,3 0322-0339 600-400 2.4 2.0 
23,4 0339-0354 400-151 2.5 1.5 
23,5 0354-0410 151-0 2.5 1.7 15 082 
24,0 1335-1439 0-1024 1.1 17 126 
24,1 1439-1455 1000-800 1.9 1. 8 
24,2 1455-1509 800-600 1.9 1.6 
24,3 1509-1542 600-400 1.8 3.7 
24,4 1542-1544 400-382 1.8 0.2 
24,5 1544-1614 382-0 2.0 3.4 17 110 
25,4 0222-0246 301-51 2.5 2.9 
25,5 0246-0255 51-0 2.5 1.2 54 083 
26,0 1357-1510 0-1016 1.3 61 088 
26,1 1510-1527 1 000-750 2.3 2. 1 
26,2 1527-1552 750-500 2. 1 2.9 
26,3 1552-1610 500-374 2.0 2.1 
26,4 1610-1626 374-251 2.3 1.9 
26,5 1626-1657 251-0 2.3 3. 1 65 083 
(continued) 
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27,0 1505-1629 0-1010 1. 2 72 071 
27' 1 1629-1714 1001-750 2. 3 5.7 
27,2 1714-1733 750-499 2.3 2.4 
27,3 1733-1751 499-301 2.3 2.2 
27 , 4 1751-1819 301-150 2.2 3.4 
27,5 1819-1834 150-0 2.3 1.8 73 063 
28,0 0538-0713 0-1262 1.1 15 045 
28,1 0713-0742 1250-1001 2.4 3.9 
28,2 0742-0803 1001-749 2.3 2.6 
28,3 0803-0827 749-501 2. 1 2.8 
28,4 08~7-0848 501-317 2.3 2.6 
28,5 0848-0926 317-0 2.3 4.7 4 356 
29.0 2339-0128 0-1027 1.2 26 022 
29' 1 0128-0327 1000-0 2. 1 14.5 30 003 
30,0 1329-1452 0-1016 1.3 30 022 
30,1 1452-1524 1000-755 2. 4 4. 3 
30,2 1524-1554 800-600 2.2 3.7 
30,3 1554-1618 600-401 2.6 3.2 
30,4 1618-1638 401-301 2. 5 2.5 
30,5 1638-1711 301-0 2. 6 3.9 40 012 
31,0 1156-1320 0-1010 1.1 39 051 
31 '1 1320-1343 1001-800 2. 2 2. 9 
31 ' 2 1343-1410 800-600 2. 2 3.5 
31 '3 1410-1434 600-395 2. 1 2. 8 
31 '4 1434-1449 395-300 2.4 2.0 
31 ' 5 1449-1523 300-0 2.4 4. 5 45 044 
32 , 0 2204-2340 0-1012 1.2 36 049 
32,1 2340-0005 1000-727 2. 2 2.8 
32,3 0005-0022 727-499 2. 3 2. 0 
32,4 0022-0041 499-402 2.4 2.5 
32,5 0041-0113 402-50 2.5 3.8 37 038 
33,0 2332-0053 0-1013 1.4 127 039 
33 '1 0053-0156 1000-501 2.2 8. 1 
33,2 0156-0212 501-401 1.8 1.8 
33,3 0212-0230 401-200 2. 3 2.3 
33,4 0230-0248 200-60 2.3 2.4 
33,5 0248-0313 60-0 2.0 3. 0 139 039 
34,2 2110-2232 0-1015 1. 3 347 035 
34,3 2232-2314 1000-400 2. 4 4.4 
34,4 2314-2338 400-80 2.2 2.7 
34,5 2338- 2358 80-0 1 • 6 2.2 356 035 
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Table 9. Summary of MOCNESS-20 collections, Oceanus Cruise 125. 
Distance Angle 
MOCNESS Time Depth Speed Volume to Ring from Ring 20 ( +4) (m) (knots) ( 1 o, ooom3) Center Center (km) 
35,0 1316-1539 0-1042 1.0 308 035 
35,1 1539-1551 992-800 2. 1 1.4 
35,2 1551-1608 800-601 1.9 1.8 
35,3 1608-1633 601-402 2.2 3.0 
35,4 1633-1711 402-201 2.4 4.7 
35,5 1711-1720 201-0 2.6 1.0 318 035 
36,0 2334-0248 0-1017-0 2.0 318 037 
37,0 1355-1529 0-1082 1.4 23 217 
37' 1 1529-1714 998-0 2. 1 13.0 29 211 
38,0 0125-0231 0-1002 1.3 21 220 
38,1 0231-0414 1000-0 2. 1 13.2 30 222 
39' 1 0042-0155 0-1004 1 . 1 10 264 
39,2 0155-0408 1009-0 2. 1 17.0 22 255 
41 '0 0113-0243 0-1004 1.4 27 281 
41 '1 0243-0320 1004-750 2.0 4.7 
41 '2 0320-0350 750-500 1.9 3.5 
41 ,3 0350-0446 500-0 2.2 7.7 29 300 
42,0 0105-0228 0-1070 1.3 37 242 
42,1 0228-0244 1000-800 2.3 2. 1 
42,2 0244-0313 800-601 2.5 4. 1 
42,3 0313-0339 601-383 2.5 3.4 
42,4 0339-0441 383-0 2.4 8.0 28 246 
43,0 1332-1516 0-1037 1.5 7 323 
43,1 1516-1531 994-797 2.4 2. 1 
43,2 1531-1548 797-597 2.3 2.3 
43,3 1548-1607 597-399 2.2 2.4 
43,4 1617-1641 399-115 2.6 4.8 
43,5 1641-1654 115-0 2.3 1.8 8 180 
44,0 0008-0156 0-1028 1.5 15 059 
44' 1 0156-0217 1001-797 2.0 2.6 
44,2 0217-0239 797-598 2.2 3.0 
44,3 0239-0402 598-0 2.4 10.8 4 042 
(continued) 
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45,0 1304-1411 0-612 1.3 17 160 
45,1 1411-1500 612-631 1.9 6.2 
45,2 1500-1559 620-631 2.2 8. 1 
45,3 1559-1659 615-631 2.3 8.2 
45,5 1659-1758 615-635 1.8 8.4 33 115 
46,0 2239-2312 0-101 1.6 3.6 33 116 
46,1 2312-2341 101-30 2. 1 3.8 
46,2 2341-0011 30-101 2.0 3.7 
46,3 0011-0134 101-29 2.3 10.7 
46,4 0134-0204 50-0 2.2 3.8 21 120 
47,0 2253-0012 0-1007 1.4 43 340 
47' 1 0012-0055 1000-751 2.0 5.6 
47,2 0055-0132 751-500 2.1 5. 1 
47,3 0132-0203 500-249 2. 1 4.0 
47,4 0203-0242 249-0 2.5 5.4 56 334 
48,0 1424-1550 0-1000 1.8 59 343 
48,1 1550-1625 1001-748 2.3 4.9 
48,2 1625-1651 748-500 2.3 3.4 
48,3 1651-1 717 500-250 2.5 3.5 
48,4 1717-1747 250-0 2.5 4.0 51 355 
49,0 0102-0225 0-1006 1.6 270 105 
49' 1 0225-0251 1000-749 2.4 3.9 
49,2 0251-0321 749-500 2.4 4.5 
49,3 0321-0352 500-250 2.5 4.5 
49,4 0352-0431 250-0 2.8 6.2 258 104 
50,0 1229-1343 0-1008 1.5 260 104 
50' 1 1343-1406 1001-746 2.2 3.2 
50,2 1406-1425 746-499 2.7 2.9 
50,3 1425-1454 499-250 2.8 4.1 
50,4 1454-1519 250-0 2.9 3.9 257 106 
51' 0 1403-1526 0-1 004 1.3 273 081 
51 '1 1526-1545 1001-750 2.4 2.9 
51,2 1545-1615 750-500 2.6 4.6 
51 ,3 1615-1648 500-251 2.5 4.6 
51' 4 1648-1711 251-0 2.7 3.4 275 078 
52,0 0135-0240 0-1010 1.8 302 080 
52,1 0240-0310 1000-750 2.3 3.9 
52,2 0310-0327 750-496 2.2 2.3 
52,3 0327-0354 496-251 2.5 3.6 
52,4 0354-0425 251-0 2.3 4.4 305 080 
(continued) 
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53,0 2346-0104 0-1015 1.8 364 057 
53' 1 0104-0134 1002-751 2.4 4.5 
53,2 0134-0200 751-500 2.4 3.9 
53,3 0200-0232 500-250 2.4 4.5 
53,4 0232-0308 250-0 2.5 5.2 368 055 
54,0 1235-1400 0-1015 1 . 5 415 046 
54,1 1400-1426 1001-750 2. 1 3.0 
54,2 1426-1456 750-500 2.0 3.3 
54,3 1456-1526 500-251 2.2 3.2 
54,4 1526-1556 251-0 2.5 3.4 424 044 
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Table 10. Summary of MOCNESS-20 collections, Knorr Cruise 98. 
Distance Angle 
MOCNESS Time Depth Speed Volume to Ring from Ring 20 (+4) ( m) (knots) ( 1 o, ooom3) Center Center (km) 
55,0 0111-0212 0-1011 1.6 97 252 
55,1 0212-0226 997-797 1.6 0.9 
55,2 0226-2357 797-400 2.0 2.5 
55,4 0256-0318 400-204 2.6 2.2 
55,5 0318-0355 204-0 2. 1 3.8 
56,0 0012-0131 0-1023 1.4 88 099 
56,1 0131-0202 1006-802 2.2 3.2 
56 , 2 0202-0222 802-602 2.2 1.9 
56 , 3 0222-0242 602-401 2.3 1.9 
56,4 0242-0301 401-201 2.2 1. 8 
56,5 0301-0333 201-0 2.2 3. 4 
57,0 2331-0040 0-1007 1.2 70 099 
57,1 0040-0116 1001-800 2.4 3. 8 
57,2 0116-0146 800-602 2.5 3.2 
57,3 0146-0224 602-401 2.3 4.0 
57,4 0224-0256 401-203 2. 0 3.2 
57,5 0256-0329 203-0 2. 0 3. 2 
58,0 1241-1356 0-1004 1.5 39 098 
58,1 1356-1431 1000-800 2.4 3.8 
58,2 1431-1502 800-599 2.0 3. 1 
58,3 1502-1523 599-400 2. 4 2. 1 
58,4 1523-1544 400-305 2.5 2.4 
58,5 1544-1627 305-40 1.8 4.0 
59,0 0056-0202 0-1008 1.2 150 008 
59' 1 0202-0242 1002-800 2.2 4.4 
59,2 0242-0308 800-599 2.3 2. 9 
59,3 0308-0340 599-401 2.4 3.4 
59,4 0340-0404 401-200 2.5 2.5 
59 ,5 0404-0431 200-7 2. 3 3.0 
60,0 1344-1445 0-1010 1.2 148 012 
60,1 1445-1515 1000-800 2. 3 3.4 
60,2 1515-1536 800-600 2. 5 2. 3 
60,3 1536-1604 600-399 2. 6 2.9 
60,4 1604-1623 399-302 2.8 2.2 
60,5 1623-1658 302-10 2. 9 3.8 
(continued) 
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61,0 0019-0119 0-1005 1.3 55 025 
61 '1 0119-0157 1002-800 1.9 3.8 
61,2 0157-0223 800-600 2.0 2.6 
61 ,3 0223-0250 600-400 2.1 2.7 
61,4 0250-0321 400-200 2. 2 3.3 
61 '5 0321-0354 200-12 2.5 4.1 
62,0 1121-1223 0-1004 1. 1 32 052 
62,1 1223-1252 999-802 1.8 2.8 
62,2 1252-1326 802-602 2.2 3.7 
62,3 1326-1416 602-400 1.9 4.9 
62,4 1416-1448 400-301 2.0 3.4 
62,5 1448-1533 301-5 2. 1 4.8 
63,0 2313-0020 0-1015 1.0 32 038 
63,1 0020-0054 1000-800 1.6 3.2 
63,2 0054-0120 800-600 1.9 2.6 
63,3 0120-0142 600-402 2.0 2.1 
63,4 0142-0225 402-370 2. 1 4.6 
63,5 0225-0325 370-5 2. 1 6.6 
64,0 1337-1445 0-1 015 1 . 1 8 041 
64,1 1445-1512 999-800 1.7 2.6 
64,2 1512-1533 800-600 1.9 2. 1 
64,3 1533-1548 600-502 1.8 1.4 
64,4 1548-1604 502-400 1. 9 1.6 
64,5 1604-1647 400-3 2.3 4.8 
65,0 0022-0155 0-1020 1.3 
65' 1 0155-0243 1014-800 1.9 5.2 
65,2 0243-0311 800-599 1.6 2.5 
65,3 0311-0335 599-400 1.7 2.2 
65,4 0335-0405 400-199 1.7 2.9 
65,5 0405-0428 199-6 1.6 2.3 
66,0 1307-1415 0-1018 1.0 
66,1 1415-1441 1000-799 1.8 2.6 
66,2 1441-1502 799-601 1.9 2.1 
66,3 1502-1530 601-400 1.8 2.7 
66,4 1530-1544 400-299 1.9 1.4 
66,5 1544-1628 299-7 1.9 4.8 
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Table 11. Fishes collected with th~ MOCNESS-20 during the warm-core Gulf 
Stream rings cru ises . ( Number from~ nets only} 
Number of specimens 
A 110 Oc 118 Oc 121 Oc 125 Kn 98 
Eurypharynx pelecanoides * 8 3 12 15 11 
Saccopharynx ampullaceus * 2 
Derichthys serpentinus * 4 10 22 22 6 
Nessorhamphus ingolfianus * 3 3 9 1 
Serrivomer beanii* 16 6 24 49 28 
Serrivomer brevidentatus * 1 2 3 3 
Nemi chthys curvirostri~* 1 
Nemi chthys scolopaceus 1 4 16 27 14 
Bathylagus spp . * 16 26 26 27 14 
Dolichopteryx binocularis 1 
Opisthoproctus grimaldii 1 
Rhynchohyalis natalensis 1 
Bonapartia pedaliota 51 44 34 101 180 
Cyclothone acclJnidens * 20 21 44 59 28 
Cyclothone alba 199 161 298 448 324 
Cyclothone braueri* 3387 4373 8435 7707 12108 
Cyclothone microdon* 5052 6413 9178 15272 6014 
Cyclothone pallida* 158 470 560 1024 914 
Cyclothone pseudopallida* 184 263 371 491 388 
Diplophos taenia 2 2 
Gonostoma atlanticum 3 7 4 
Gonostoma bathyphilum 2 3 3 2 
Gonostoma elongatum 63 46 67 908 207 
Margrethia obtusirostra 6 1 2 9 38 
Ichthyococcus ovatus 24 1 5 40 109 
Po11ichthys mau1i 1 15 33 94 111 
Vinciguerria attenuata 34 6 214 176 185 
Vinciguerria nimbaria 4 7 24 60 16 
Vinciguerria poweriae 21 14 192 647 49 
Yarella blackfordi 1 
Argyrope1ecus acu1eatus 47 92 61 62 57 
Argyropelecus affinis 1 1 1 
Argyrope1ecus hemigymnus 90 169 220 84 233 
Argyropelecus sladeni 1 
(continued} 
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Mauro1icus muelleri 2 22 131 55 10 
Polyipnus asteroides 5 1 2 5 16 
Sternoptyx diaphana 166 186 119 590 586 
Sternoptyx pseudobscura 5 2 2 
Va1encienne11us tripunctu1atus 36 86 178 132 113 
Aristostomias grima1dii 1 3 
Aristostomias lunifer 1 
Aristostomias polydacty1us 1 
Aristostomias tittmanni 1 2 1 
Astronesthes gemmifer 1 2 
Astronesthes macropogon 2 17 
Astronesthes micropogon 1 3 1 
Astronesthes neopogon 1 1 
Astronesthes niger 1 6 2 
Astronesthes simi1is 3 3 
Bathophi1us a1tipinnis 1 
Bathophi1us brevis 1 
Bathophi1us digitatus 1 
Bathophi1us 1ongipinnis 1 3 
Bathophi1us pawneei 2 1 2 7 
Bathophi1us vai11anti 1 3 2 2 
Borostomias antatcticus 1 
Chau1iodus danae 19 10 98 33 37 
Chau1iodus s1oani* 87 23 621 303 126 
Chirostomias p1iopterus 6 5 
Echiostoma barbatum 1 1 13 
Eustomias bibu1bosus 1 1 
Eustomias enbarbatus 1 1 
Eustomias fi1ifer 1 
Eustomias 1ipochirus 1 
Eustomias macronema 1 
Eustomias obscurus 1 
Eustomias schiffi 1 3 1 
Eustomias schmidti 2 2 
Eustomias sp. nov. 2 
F1age11ostomias boureei 1 3 
Grammatostomias circu1aris 1 
Grammatostomias dentatus 1 
Grammatostomias f1age11ibarba 1 
Idiacanthus fascio1a 13 16 8 19 13 
Leptostomias sp. 3 2 1 
Macrostomias 1ongibarbatus * 1 3 
Ma1acosteus niger 7 13 5 9 13 
Me1anostomias bartonbeani 3 2 2 18 13 
r~e1anostomias biseriatus 12 
Me1anostomias me1anopogon 1 1 
Me1anostomias sp. nov. 1 
Me1anostomias tentacu1atus 1 8 3 
Me1anostomias va1diviae 1 
(continued) 
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Neonesthes capensis 3 1 
Pachystomias microdon 2 
Photonectes braueri 1 1 
Photonectes margarita 10 12 3 2 
Photonectes mirabi1is 5 
Photonectes parvimanus 1 
Photostomias guernei 5 10 14 11 18 
Photostomias me~istus 3 5 4 15 
Stomias affinis 6 1 1 3 
Stomias boa ferox* 26 16 365 65 12 
Stomias brevibarbatus* 1 2 1 3 
Photostylus pycnopterus 2 
Xenodermichthys copei 1 1 
Searsia koefoedi 1 
Barbantus sp. 1 
Ho ltbyrni a sp. 1 1 
unidentified searsiids 21 25 21 19 
Scopelosaurus argenteus 3 29 16 
Scope1osaurus mauli 1 2 9 1 7 
Scopelosaurus smithii 1 
Alepisaurus spp. 8 2 16 
Omosudis lowei 3 3 
Rosenblattichthys hubbsi 1 
Scopelarchoides danae 3 3 
Scopelarchus analis 4 2 3 71 39 
Scopelarchus michaelsarsi 1 1 10 1 
Coccorella atlantica 1 1 1 13 8 
Evermannel1a ba1bo 1 2 
Evermanne11a indica 1 34 36 
Sudis atrox 1 6 2 
Sudi s hyal ina 1 1 4 
unidentified paralepidids 26 54 100 115 111 
Benthosema g1aciale 577 289 13966 3581 506 
Benthosema suborbitale 36 34 27 75 72 
Bolinichthys indicus 87 87 49 134 396 
Bolinichthys photothorax 1 4 2 
Bolinichthys supralateralis 9 3 6 24 64 
Centrobranchus nigroocellatus 1 3 3 8 5 
Ceratoscopelus maderensis 424 1 232 9808 960 
Ceratoscopelus warmingii 157 29 75 468 424 
Diaphus brachycephalus 2 5 
(continued) 
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Diaphus dumerilii 42 64 51 170 33 
Diaphus effulgens 3 5 20 15 
Di a ph us fragil is 1 4 
Diaphus garmani 1 1 
Diaphus lucidus 2 2 7 1 1 
Diaphus luetkeni 2 1 
Diaphus metopoc1ampus 42 22 16 8 67 
Diaphus mollis 11 13 30 76 71 
Diaphus perspici11atus 5 3 2 11 23 
Diaphus problematicus 1 1 
Diaphus rafinesquii 4 211 262 47 5 
Diaphus splendidus 5 1 1 8 67 
Diaphus termophi1us 2 1 1 1 
Diogenichthys atlanticus 95 374 345 345 337 
Gonichthys COCCO 20 6 14 25 10 
Hygophum benoiti 136 4 26 281 303 
Hygophum hygomi i 25 309 126 123 2 
Hygophum macrochir 2 1 1 
Hygophum reinhardtii 3 4 2 11 13 
Hygophum taaningi 13 6 7 25 67 
Lampadena anomala 1 1 4 1 
Lampadena luminosa 2 4 7 5 
Lampadena speculigera 5 26 49 10 5 
Lampadena urophaos 1 1 2 6 14 
Lampanyctus alatus 32 15 80 331 24 
Lampanyctus ater 6 11 6 5 16 
Lampanyctus crocodilus 78 2 115 71 23 
Lampanyctus cuprarius 24 92 50 48 165 
Lampanyctus festivus 9 1 26 19 
Lampanyctus intricarius 1 3 
Lampanyctus lineatus 2 3 4 6 22 
Lampanyctus macdonaldi 3 5 10 9 1 
Lampanyctus nobilis 1 1 1 
Lampanyctus photonotus 29 13 16 16 125 
Lampanyctus pusillus 88 36 181 427 234 
Lampanyctus tenuiformis 1 
Lepidophanes gaussi 8 2 12 98 104 
Lepidophanes guentheri 57 33 33 84 114 
Lobianchia dofleini 221 8 590 1139 83 
Lobianchia gemellarii 8 21 26 17 5 
Loweina rara 1 1 2 18 7 
Myctophum affine 175 27 41 127 21 
Myctophum asperum 1 1 
Myctophum nitidulum 8 1 31 26 13 
Myctophum obtusirostre 8 1 3 
Myctophum punctatum 1 491 17 
Myctophum selenops 3 137 6 
Notolychnus valdiviae 32 88 344 275 599 
Notoscopelus caudispinosus 12 11 
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Notoscopelus resp1endens 16 9 69 134 4 
Protomyctophum arcticum 5 1 7 2 
Symbo1ophorus rufinus 2 1 
Symbo1ophorus veranyi 1 6 69 24 9 
Taaningichthys bathyphi1us 5 17 8 14 12 
Taaningichthys minimus 2 1 
Neoscope1us macro1epidotus 1 
Neoscope1us microchir 
Ataxo1epis a pus 1 
Ronde1etia 1 ori cata 1 
Barbouri sia rufa 
Rosaura indica 3 
Chaunax sp. 
Cau1ophryne jordani 1 
Caulophryne spp. 1 
Melanocetus spp. 4 5 7 10 5 
Himanto1ophus a1binares? 1 
Himanto1ophus spp. 3 
Chaenophryne 1ongiceps 
Chaenophryne sp. 
Danaphryne nigrifi1is 1 
Do1opichthys sp. nov. 1 
Do1opichthys sp. 3 3 
Leptacanthichthys graci1ispinis 1 
Lophodo1us acanthognathus 2 2 2 
Micro1opichthys micro1ophus 1 1 
Oneirodes macrosteus 2 3 2 
Oneirodes eschrishtii 1 
Onei rodes sp. 1 2 
Spiniphryne g1adisfenae 1 
Ceratias ho1boe11i 1 
Ceratias uranoscopus 1 
Cryptopsaras couesi 1 1 5 13 19 
Gigantactis gibbsi 1 
Gigantactis vanhoeffeni 1 1 1 
Gigantactis sp. nov. 1 1 
Gigantactis sp. 2 
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Neoceratias spinifer 
Haplophryne mollis 1 
Linophryne arborifera 1 
Linophryne spp. 1 4 
Me1anonus zugmayeri 4 2 3 
Bregmaceros spp. * 11 9 12 28 36 
Me1amphaes longivelis* 1 
Me1amphaes pumilus 71 28 19 363 496 
Me1amphaes suborbit~lis* 3 6 1 1 
Me1amphaes ebe1ingi 1 1 2 
Poromitra capita* 5 3 5 4 6 
Poromitra mega1ops* 1 1 1 
Scope1oberyx opisthopterus * 8 47 41 40 42 
Scope1oberyx robustus* 2 3 5 6 24 
Scope1ogadus beanii* 4 10 91 17 24 
Scope1ogadus mizo1epis* 10 1 7 17 6 
Diretmus argenteus 
Anop1ogaster cornuta 1 4 7 6 
Howe11a brodei 16 11 11 17 14 
Caristius sp. 2 2 
Chiasmodon niger 4 37 16 10 3 
Dysa1otus a1cocki 1 1 
Ka 1 i normani 
Pseudoscope1us sp 1 1 
47' 773 28,156 12' 549 14,830 39,322 
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Table 12. Depths (m) at which nets were closed and opened at MOCNESS- 20 stations. Nighttime collections are underlined; daytime collections, not. 
At stations 2. !a, 12. 37 , ~. and 12. one net fished from 1000 m to the surface. 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al2ril June Al.l91J:it SeQt-Q~:t SeQt-Q~:t 
_L _L ___ll_ __l_Q_ _11_ _ll_ _lL _rr_ _!L ~ ~ ___5_2.._ _2Q_ _M_ ___2_§_ _L _L 
- 0 .9. 0 .9. .9. 0 .9. 
-
0 .9. 0 1 10 §. 7 0 .9. 
Slope ill 250 ill 251 Q..!!. 80 201 ill 250 ill 251 200 302 199 299 250 ill 
Water ill 500 ill 500 2..QQ iQQ 402 500 500 500 500 ill 399 400 400 500 ill 
ill 750 ill 751 ill J.Q.QQ 601 ill 748 ill 750 ill 600 599 601 750 750 
J.Q.QQ 1000 ill 1001 ill 800 1000 1001 1002 1001 800 800 800 799 1000 1000 
1000 1250 1000 992 1002 1000 1014 1000 
_l.l_ _u_ _li_ _l_L __l2_ _n_ _1Q_ _ll_ _lL _iL ~ ~ _ii_ _li_ _1_ _3 _ 
0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 50 .9. .9. 0 .9. .9. .9. 0 
High 250 ill ill 245 251 150 301 300 402 500 383 115 598 204 ill 250 
Velocity 500 ill ill 500 374 301 401 395 ill 750 §Ql 399 797 400 500 500 
Region 750 J.Q.QQ ill 750 500 499 600 600 ill .l..!!..Q.i 800 597 .l..9..Ql ill ill 750 
1000 J.Q.QQ 1000 750 750 800 800 1000 1000 797 ill 1000 1000 
1001 1000 1001 994 
_lQ_ _ll_ _12_ _}]_ _ll_ _ll__ __li_ __l_L _M_ __ll_ ~ _Q_l_ _Q1_ _§.1_ _§.i__ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q .9. 0 0 Q .9. 40 ll. 5 ~ 3 .9. 
Ring ill 250 400 ill .H ill 382 317 ill ill 305 200 301 370 400 250 
Core ill 500 600 ill .iQl 400 400 501 ill ill 400 400 400 402 502 500 
ill 750 800 lQll §Ql 600 600 749 ill ill 599 600 602 600 600 750 
J.Q.QQ 1000 800 .!!..9.1 800 1001 !!..Q1 800 800 800 802 800 800 1000 
1000 J.Q.QQ 1000 1250 1006 .l..9..Ql 1000 1002 999 1000 999 
_i2_ _ML _ll_ _g_ 
Sargasso 
.9. 0 0 .9. 
Sea 250 250 251 ill 
& ill 499 500 496 
Gulf 749 746 750 750 
Stream 1000 1001 1001 1000 
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Table 13 . Temperature (°C) at depths where nets were closed and opened. 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
8!;![j] Jyne A!.!91.!St SeQt-Q!:;t Se!;!t- Q!:;t 
_L _2_ __li_ JQ_ _ll_ JL _li_ _i.L _!§_ __& _M_ _a_ _§Q_ _§_L ___§_§___ _L _5 _ 
~ 13.9 - - 21.6 1.2....1 24.6 25.9 
-
26.0 25.2 22.8 ll.....l 24.3 22.7 23. 1 20 . 9 l2....1 
Slope ~ 9.4 -
-
- ll.....l li......2 11.9 u 8.9 u 9 . 2 ll.J 10.4 .l.l..:...fi 8.9 9 . 6 .2...1 
Water .L..§ 5.7 -
-
- 10.6 2.:..1 7 . 0 u 5.4 u 5.0 §...,_2 8.3 Ll 7 . 1 5 . 4 Ll 
u 4.5 - -
-
B........Q u 5.0 u 4.5 u 4.5 u 5.2 h1 5.2 5 . 1 u 
u 4.2 - -
-
u 4.5 u 4.2 u 4.3 u 4.5 u 4.5 5 . 1 u 
- - u 4.3 u 4.2 u 4.3 
-
__l_L __.1_L ___lL __l_L __Th_ _n_ __1Q_ __ll_ _ll_ _iL _ll_ __iL ___ii_ ~ _L _ 3 _ 
15.6 li...1 ll.:..2 15.0 17.6 14.9 20.4 21.1 ~ 27 . 1 £!l,_l 27 . 5 28.0 27.6 ll....2 22.2 
High 14 . 9 14 4 ~ 13 . 0 12 . 6 12.7 14.4 13 . 1 10.7 ~ .!L..£ 15.6 Ll 18 . 3 1..1....1 11.7 
Velocity 8.9 
.!L..2 2.:..1 6.9 9.1 7.8 11.0 10 . 2 !L...l i.:....6. u 8.0 u li.....l ~ 6.3 
Rergion 5 . 1 u u 4 . 9 6.4 5.2 6.2 5.7 u u u 5 . 2 u ~ u 5 . 1 
4.5 w 4 . 3 4 . 8 4.5 5.0 4 . 8 u u 4.6 i.:....6. u 5 . 1 
4.2 4.4 4.3 4 . 3 
_lQ_ _u_ __lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ _11_ _11_ _llL ~ __ll_ ~ __Q.l_ _Q1__ __§1_ __M_ __l__ 
li...1 15.9 15 . 8 ~ l.!L..l 18.7 18.6 18.6 26 . 3 26 . 7 25.9 25.3 25.0 24.9 24.3 23.3 
Ring li....2 15 . 7 15.7 li...1 15.7 15.7 14 . 9 15.6 l.2.J 18 . 8 18.0 ~ 18.1 lL..1 17.6 ll..J! 
Core 12.2 12.0 8.8 
.lL..2 li...1 14.9 14 . 6 10 . 6 17 . 7 17.7 17.6 17.4 17.9 17.6 17.0 .1.L.1 
§_,_]_ 6.1 5.7 .i.:..1 ~ u 7.7 5 . 5 15.2 li.....2 15 . 5 14.4 15.5 li.....l 15.3 L1. 
i.:....6. 4.7 u h1 5.2 4.6 10.5 ll......l 10.9 u 10.2 ~ 10.3 u 
.i.:..1 u 4.6 4 . 2 ~ u 6 . 7 u 6.2 u 6.4 
Sargasso __i2_ _2Q_ ___li_ _g__ 
Sea 26.8 26.9 28.7 28 . 4 
& ll...l 18 . 6 17 . 9 18 . 0 
Gulf 17 . 5 17.5 13.0 13 . 7 
Stream 
.l..iJ 13.9 6.8 u 
u 8.9 4 . 7 i.:....6. 
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Seot - Oct 
A2 110 
Seot-Oct 
....1.2.... _l.Q_ JL _li... ....lL....iL.....i.L_il........H._~.....§.Q_....§.L_§.§_ 
34.86 ~ 31.83 ~ 34 . 19 ~ 35.86 ~ 35 . 63 
35.46 35.26 35.21 ~ 35.22 35.69 35.34 35.47 35.16 
35.09 35.03 35.04 35.04 35.00 34.99 35.16 35 . 06 35.08 
35.03 35.00 35.00 35.01 34.99 34.96 34.95 35 . 00 35 . 02 
35.01 34.98 34.99 35.00 34 . 98 34.99 34.95 34.93 35.00 
34.98 34.97 34.97 34 . 95 34.98 
....!_ .....L 
- - li..1Q ll....2.2 
-
- - li..lQ l5.....M. 
-
- - li...ll ~ 
-
- - 35 . 04 ll.....21 
-
- - .li..,_QJ_ 
-
- - ~ 
-
~....J.L.JQ.......lL_ll___il__iL...ll___iL 
33.50 33.02 35.11 34.44 ~ ~ 36.03 34 . 72 ~ 
35.58 35.52 35.93 35.69 35.38 35.08 35.13 36.26 35.01 
35.19 35.13 35.43 35.30 35.14 ~ 35.04 35.13 35.01 
35.05 34.98 35.03 34.98 ~ ~ ~ 35.02 ~ 
35.01 34.99 35.00 35.01 ~ 
34.97 34 . 99 34.99 
_lL _n_ _ll_ 
....ll... 
- ~ 35.72 35.70 
-
-
~ 36 .06 36.22 
-
- ~ 35.98 35.37 
-




35.01 35.01 34.98 
- ~ 34.99 34.99 
-
~ 35 . 01 
34 . 99 
_.4.2__ .....5.Q_ ....n_ __R_ 
~ 36.24 36.09 36 , 07 
36 . 59 36.58 36.53 36.53 
36.47 36 . 46 35 .70 35.82 
35.89 35.83 35.12 35 . 12 
~ 35 . 20 35 . 01 ~ 
..::: 
~ ...1... __L 






~ 36.10 36.07 36.17 36.20 ~ 36.27 = 
36 . 62 36.59 36.55 36.57 36.57 ~ 36.45 = 
36.51 36.51 36.48 36.43 36.53 36.50 36.34 = 
36.04 36.16 36.12 ~ 36.09 ~ 36.02 = 
35 . 35 35.43 35.41 35.18 35.33 35 .36 35.29 -
35.07 ~ 35 . 08 ~ 35 . 08 ~ 35.05 
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Table 15. Abundance of midwater fishes (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
April J une August Sept -Oct Sept - Oct 
.JL _..2_ _lL _1.Q_ .....li... ....1i... __l.L jl_ ....iL ....ll... ~ ..2L _§_Q_ _§_L ....Q.§_ _i_ _ 5_ 
- 5.3 ~ 10.5 499 . 0 136 .8 5.0 36.9 5.8 76.5 7 . 4 72 . 3 7 . 6 44.3 5 . 4 1.2 39.7 
Slope ~ 323.5 ~ 101.6 ~ ~ 46.2 49.0 92.9 71.3 110 . 0 ~ 76.4 ~ 63.6 196.7 ~ 


















SS & GS 
43.6 75.3 252.6 74 . 1 217.2 245.0 86.8 125 . 0 36.0 225.7 167 .2 280.9 178 . 0 214.3 102.1 117 . 4 
~ 27 .6 ~ 68.6 ~ 68.5 ~ 106.5 
_!L _u_ _li_ 
...l.L _z..g_ __],]_ _dQ_ 
6.6 ii....Q .4..6.....2 13 . 3 6.8 8 . 9 6.2 
234.6 ~ ~ 311.8 5 . 8 562.9 53.2 
295.8 184.6 ~ 318 . 8 358.1 815.5 862.5 
86.6 65,7 71.4 550.7 220.4 156.5 
48 . 2 110.0 
_.l.Q_ _1_1_ __]_§_ _u_ _lL ...1.L _il_ 
54.8 2.4 7.5 i!L...2 455 . 0 146.5 22 . 1 
374.7 224 . 4 565.7 137 . 9 34 . 4 50.0 220.0 
262.7 220.0 214.0 168 . 5 423.3 264.5 597.3 
166 . 5 174.6 208.8 196.4 303 . 8 
155.0 93 . 5 91 . 1 
.JL _..2_ ...JJL _lL _1.Q_ .....li... 
- 188 . 8 69 . 8 101.6 120 . 1 129 . 3 
_!L _u_ _li_ ...l.L __],]_ _2.2_ _dQ_ 
156.1 152 .4 150.7 180.2 316.2 149 . 6 233.3 
_.l.Q_ _ 1_1_ __]_§_ _u_ _lL ...1.L _il_ 
214.6 155.6 - 130.7 192.2 145.4 211.2 
....ll_ _lL 
...iL _iL _.iL __iL 
3.1 ll..§. .ll.....Q u........2 2.8 86.3 
3.5 ll.Z.......i .l.ll...l 194.4 5.4 193,0 
390.7 512 . 5 
180.6 








60.0 310.5 279 . 6 60 . 8 
83.3 153.5 
68 . 1 
_i2_ ~ _ll_ J.L 
....1i... 
~ 10.3 9.4 73.2 
42 . 4 40.2 319.1 121.9 
326.4 274.1 330 . 4 196.5 
117.4 110.9 147.6 170.0 
__l.L jl_ ....iL ....ll... ~ 
139.3 261 . 0 87.3 110.4 92.9 231 . 7 
....ll_ _lL ...iL _iL _.iL __iL 
125 . 7 - 74.0 130.1 103.2 102.4 
...1.!L _ll_ _l{L ...12... 
370.6 72 . 9 93.4 83.3 
__1L ~ _ll_ J.L 






22._ _ll_ 2lL .....§.L ....§1_ ....2..L 
ll1.....l .l.ll.....l 8 . 3 83.9 5.2 55.3 
28 . 3 .li.J 14. 6 28 . 5 4.4 16.3 
408 . 9 412.3 438 . 6 468.5 437.6 414 . 3 
456.8 llU 249.7 205.0 456.5 ~ 
185.0 194.2 165.0 97 . 1 116.4 105.0 
..2L _§_Q_ _§_L ....Q.§_ 
91.6 127.5 111.9 141.8 
_2.L 
107. 1 
_L _3 _ 
12........6 10 . 0 
~ 460.5 
ill...1 245 . 4 
ll.l....2 145 . 0 
....Q.i_ _1_ 
16.3 QQ...i 
126 . 9 .l.ft.2..,_1 
591.4 232 . 3 
266 . 7 .l..i1.....1 
50.0 
_4_ _5_ _§_ 




22._ _ll_ 2lL .....§.L ....§1_ ....2..L ....Q.i_ _ 1 _ 
237.4 219.4 174.9 176 . 7 204.1 162.2 141.9 157 .2 
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Table 16. Volume of midwater fishes (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al1[j] Jl.!n!l A~Jg!JSt S!ll:!t- Qct S!ll:!t - Qct 
_jl_ _2_ _li_ 
_lQ_ __1L _ll_ _li_ _iL ~ ~ __H_ _5_2._ _.6.Q_ _M_ _2.§_ _.L _L 
- 1.2 .ll....1 1.9 2.2...:...i .l..L2 0.4 ll._l 1.3 ll:..§ 3.9 ~ 0.6 ~ 0.5 0. 1 ll....Q 
Slope ll....l 67.6 ll.....Q 10.6 ll.J. J.2..J 3 . 8 .li......2. 13.9 .l.Q.....2 11.1 .2..,_Q 11.2 l.,_Q 8 . 4 18.7 ll...j_ 
Water liJ 136.7 
.L..2. 57. 9 .1.....2 ill...§ 41.2 33. 1 75.9 26.3 79.5 26 . 1 22.0 l.hl 38 . 7 40. 1 ~ 
10........8. 37.6 12.....2 37.2 .l..Q.......2 46 . 8 ll._l 67.8 hl 61.3 1!.2.....1 77.8 ~ 84.3 65.1 ll..2 
ll....i 38.6 1lL.l. 39.6 §L...2 39.1 l..i.....l 37.4 
_u_ 
_l_L _li_ _lL ___l.2_ _n_ _lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ 
.....iL _iL __ll_ __iL 2.L 
-'-
_ 3_ 
High 0 . 3 ll.,_l ll...l 3 . 1 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.2 12....2 2....1 .ll..J 0.3 26.1 2...,_! l.2....l 1.0 
Velocity 15.7 ll....2 1l....i 27.2 1.0 17 . 9 9 . 3 0.2 l.2..J! 2U 14.2 ·o.5 52.9 91.8 2.....1 39.1 
Region 102 . 9 
.3&..9. ll...2 57.2 19.4 46.2 48.7 27.9 l!L....6. ~ 71.0 32 . 8 £Q....,_1 35. 1 ~ 33.0 
69 . 2 .l..Q....! 30.0 95.2 78.9 48.6 65.5 .2.LJ. 23.9 52 . 7 .!!1......2 31.0 52.9 
28.6 27.9 14.8 13.4 
_]_Q_ _l.L _12._ _}]_ _u_ _ll_ _il_ __llL _2.§_ ~ _all_ ....2.L ___2_L ~ _il_ _}__ 
ll...1 0. 1 0.4 lL..l ll....5. li....i 1.6 0.8 u u 0.6 .2......6. 0.3 .5.......1 0.6 .ll....1 
Ring 
.2..4...Z 9. 1 27 . 6 ll...l .ll....1 .ll.....l 23.0 34.2 u u 1 .0 1.....1 0.8 u 4.0 1.1.....2 
Core .R....Q 25.2 32.0 .z.lL.Z. il.....2 ll...l 45 . 4 74.2 ll...l lL.l 9.8 1.1......2 13.3 15.4 16 . 8 li.....1 
lld 42 . 4 ~ l.L...2 73 . 7 37.7 17 . 0 15 . 0 15.7 25.8 25.2 ll....l 20.6 .ll..J 
ll..J.. ll.d 43 . 7 28.6 10.5 .u....,_z 68.9 25.0 25.0 25.7 40.6 
Sargasso __i2_ __..5.Q_ __n_ _g_ 
Sea 10 . 3 0.5 0.6 ~ 
& i...l 1.7 6.4 l...J! 
Gulf 
.l.l.:.l. 17.2 21.7 13 . 0 
Stream ll...Q 32.7 8.5 10.7 
Slope _jl_ _2_ _lL _li_ _£Q_ __1L _ll_ _1L _iL ~ ~ __H_ J2._ _.6.Q_ _2.L _2.§_ _.L _L _2_ 
Water - 60.8 32 . 4 22 . 9 26.9 26.5 35.4 26.3 30. 1 39.8 15.9 38.9 39.7 29.1 22.6 33. 1 31.0 53 . 2 50 .6 
High 
...l.L _l_L _li_ _lL _n_ _l2_ _lQ_ _lL _ll_ _iL _iL __ll_ __iL 2.L _l_ _ 3 _ 
Velocity 47.0 37 . 7 30.4 29 . 4 39.0 24 . 4 26.1 21.7 - 27 . 4 26.7 20.0 29.2 50.3 38.8 31.6 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ _l.L _12._ _}]_ _u_ __11_ __£i_ _l!L __ll_ __1L __12_ _2.§_ ~ _all_ ....2.L ___2_L ~ _il_ _}__ 
Core 23.6 19.2 - 22.7 32.2 36.8 33.6 34.5 16.7 19.3 14.4 12 .4 12 .0 20 . 1 14.7 12 . 9 13.0 14. 6 19.4 
SS & GS __i2_ ~ __n_ _g_ 
12.9 13 . 0 9.3 10.8 
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Table 17. Abundance of gonostomatids (specimens/ 10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 
April June August Sept-Oct 
.JL_2_ ___l2__1Q____l1____ll_ __1L__i1.____11L~2i._~_§Q__Q_L~ 
- 2.7 ~ 4.7 ~ ~ 4.0 ~ 2.2 ~ 3.8 ~ 1.8 ~ 2.3 
A2 110 
Seot-Oct 
Slope 145 . 9 268.8 ~ 66 .8 ~ ~ 11 . 7 40 . 2 26.0 32.9 79 . 7 ~ 0.9 ~ 17.9 
_L ....L 
0.7 u 
145 . 4 77.8 
231.6 210.3 
76 . 8 104.4 


















SS & GS 
39 . 5 71.3 ~ 65.5 ~ 125.6 71.8 105.2 33.6 210.3 ~ 170.0 121 .6 147.1 
g_,__l 24.0 l..ll...:..§. 62.1 48 . 9 50.3 75.8 95 . 0 
_l1_ _!.L _li_ _.1_L 
2.6 ~ ~ 5.0 
200 . 0 180 . 0 175.7 266.5 








0 . 3 
184 . 5 
201.3 
41.4 
__1Q_ __ll_ __11_ ....iL ...i.L 
3.3 1.6 ~ 16 . 4 ~ 
1.6 1.5 204.0 142 . 0 153 . 5 
549 . 4 234.6 423.0 49 . 8 240.7 
132.4 162.9 53 . 2 74.3 
94.2 45 . 5 









204 . 4 
163.9 
__lQ_ _ll_ __li_ _11_ __1!_ 
4.0 ~ ~ ~ 4.7 
540.7 103.7 ~ ~ 105.0 
149 . 3 .llh§ ~ .l..!!..1...,_Q 402 . 7 
131.7 125.5 177.5 












148 . 3 
99.1 
62 . 9 
__hl_ 




56 . 2 
_dL 
l.l...,_l 
23.1 18.0 306.1 lQ1..J. 
314.9 225.9 244.8 150.9 
85.9 71 . 6 122.1 147.7 
.JL _2_ __1L ___l2_ __£Q_ __11_ __l.i_ __1L __i1_ ___1lL ~ 2.1._ 
- 168 . 9 61.6 68.3 95 . 8 74.6 104.3 189.7 65.8 76.0 52.1 165 .8 
_!L _!.L _li_ _.1_L _n_ _1_2._ __1Q_ __ll_ __11_ 
....iL ...i.L _iL ....iL 
___&_ 






14 . 4 17.8 
378 .9 392 . 2 
430.0 289 . 4 




_ 2 _ 
u 
43.8 
196 . 0 
lQ1..J. 
_ilL __§l_ ....§1_ __§]_ __M_ _1_ 
3 . 2 ~ 3 . 7 ~ 4.8 ~ 
2.1 ~ 1.8 ~ 106.9 171.8 
391.0 421.9 399.8 381.4 558.6 187.5 
151.6 134.6 368 . 9 150.0 196 . 7 ~ 
118.7 76 . 1 57 . 5 70.0 26.5 
_2_L ~ _L 
85.3 108.3 113.6 
_1_ 
_ 3_ 







134.2 134.0 131.4 160.2 98.3 75.2 156.4 89.2 - 56 . 2 97.3 63.5 60 . 7 121 .8 86.7 180.3 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ 
__lQ_ _ll_ __li_ _11_ _l!_ _1L _lL __l!L ___12_ .2§_ _ll_ _ilL __§l_ ....§1_ __§]_ __M_ _1 _ 
186.9 142.1 - 104.5 114 . 3 80.6 136 . 4 192.7 42.2 56.3 58.9 197.5 174 . 1 133.4 128.6 166.5 122.6 113 . 1 121 . 0 
__i2_ ~ _ll_ _dL 
107.8 79 . 8 169.7 103 . 2 
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Table 18. Volume of gonostomatids (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AI.1J:j] Jl.!nli: AI.!91.!St S!ll2t -Q~;;t S~::gt -Q~;;t 
~ _L _12_ _lQ_ __u_ _ll_ _ll_ _rr_ __ilL ~ _5.!_ _ft_ _2.2_ __§L __22_ _4_ __L 
- 0 . 1 
.!L.Z 0.6 u w 0.3 ~ 0. 1 ~ 3.2 2........§. 0.2 u 0.1 0 .lL..Q 
Slope li.:.1 12.0 u 2.9 .i.:..§ 2.....1 0.4 lQ...1 1.4 ~ 3. 1 !L..i 0 Q_,_l 0.6 7.4 u 
Water lL..2 109.5 L..!! 41.9 .Q.....£ ~ 23.0 ~ 20.6 w 28.9 1.....§. 7.6 ~ 14.1 12. 1 ~ 
.l.l!.......Q 22.9 ll......Q. 10.4 2......2 10.8 2.....1 12.2 M 22 . 9 .1LJ! 18.1 hl 21.9 10.3 llJ 
L.!1 6.0 .1..Q.....2 7.6 ~ 8.6 2.....1 10.1 
_ll_ _u_ 
....l..L _lL _li_ ....ll_ JQ_ _ll_ ~ ....iL _ll_ _iL ....1i... ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0.1 ~ L.1 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 .1..i.,_2 u i.Jl 0 1...:...2 L..1 .l.l!....l 0.3 
Velocity 10.7 iZ.....4 lU 14.6 0 0 0 0.1 10.0 ~ ~ 0.3 ~ u 2......2 21.5 
Region 32.6 lL.5. ~ 40.4 6.4 9.2 27.7 10.8 .u......4 2......2 .l.2..d 7.8 LJl u l.i...J. 10 . 4 
11.6 ll......Z. 8.8 30.5 19.4 31.2 38.6 u .!!.....]_ 21.3 79.7 .l.!W. 16 . 2 
8.4 11.8 8.3 8.9 
_]_Q_ _u_ 
..J.L _lL _u_ _n_ _a_ _ll_ _a§_ _51_ ~ _§]_ .....§1_ _2.L __M_ _ 1_ 
2.....1 0. 1 0.2 .Q....l Q...1 M 0.3 0.4 !L..i L.Z 0.2 u 0.2 L.l 0.1 .Q.....Z 
Ring 
.lL..2 7. 1 24.5 2.....2 u L1 6.0 14.1 l...l L.1 0.2 ~ 0.2 Q....2 3.2 12....1 
Core 1.2....1 19.4 13.7 lLl 12....1 J1...,..]. 25.2 38.8 12....2 li.J! 7.9 ll..:.l 11.8 12 . 4 14.4 ~ 
ll.....2 19.2 .1Q_,_Q ~ 64.2 13.5 .l..i.,_S_ J..Q.._§ 8.5 .1.2......! 19.0 ~ 13.4 u 
~ .li...l 38.7 7.5 .4....1. u 5.6 ~ 12.8 ~ 5.5 
Sargasso _i2_ 2Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q.,_I 0.2 0.2 L.l 
& L.l 0.5 6.0 i.:...i 
Gulf ll......1 8.3 9.8 §_,_1 
Stream 1.....1 2.8 5 . 0 2.....1 
Slope ~ _L _ll_ _12_ _lQ_ __u_ _ll_ _ll_ _rr_ ___iL ~ _H_ _ft_ _2.Q_ __§L __22_ _4_ __L __§_ 
Water - 36. 1 17. 1 6 . 5 14.0 6 . 8 10.6 8.4 12. 1 8.6 5.7 14 . 5 7.4 6.9 4.8 9.3 7.5 16.5 12.3 
High _ll_ _u_ 
....l..L _lL ...:n_ _z_.2_ JQ_ _ll_ _lL ....iL _iL _iL ....1i... ~ _L _L 
Velocity 13.8 23.7 13.5 16. 1 8.8 8.1 13.9 11.6 - 4.4 7.9 7.7 5.7 17.8 10.4 12. 1 
Region 
Ring _]_Q_ _u_ 
..J.L _lL _il_ _n_ _a_ _ll_ _ll_ _l!L ___li_ _a§_ _rr_ ~ _§]_ .....§1_ _§]_ __M_ ~ 
Core 14.6 11.5 - 9.1 12 . 7 7.3 25.8 15.8 5.6 4.4 5.2 8 . 2 6.9 4.5 7.4 8.8 5.6 5.6 10.0 
SS & GS _li_ 2Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
4.3 3.0 5 . 3 4.6 
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Table 19 . Abundance of melamphaids (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 June A!.!9!.!St Sellt-Q~t Sellt -Q~t 
_L _2_ _1_2_ __1Q_ ___ll_ __1.1._ ~ _iZ_ ~ __li_ ~ ~ _§_Q_ _§_L ~ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 Q..,1_ 0 Q Q 0 Q..,1_ 0 Q 0 u 0.3 LJ. 0 0 .Q....1 
Slope Q 0 .Q....1 0 Q._,__1 Q 0 Q 0 Q...,_l 0 Q._,__1 0 L...Q 0 0 Q.......4 
Water Q.:...2 0 Q 0.4 Q Q.:...2 0 Q& 0.9 ~ 0 .L..1 1.0 Q.:...2 0.4 0.9 LJ. 
u 2.7 ~ 1.4 Q 0 . 6 Q._,__1 0 . 8 Q...,_l 2.0 u 0 L.§ 2.4 1.5 ~ 
~ 0 Q..,_2 0 . 7 L_l 0. 3 Q..,__§ 2 . 3 
_lL _lL _li_ 
...l.L ..1..Q_ _],]_ _lQ_ __1L __]1_ _iL _li_ _iL _ii_ ~ _L _L 
High 0 L...Q Q....1 0 0 0 0 0 u !LJ! L_l 0 Q.:...2 u Q._,__1 0 
Velocity 0 . 4 L_l Ll 0 0 0 0 0 1.:1. Q.:...2 u 0 u u !LJ! 1.1 
Region 0 . 8 .1.....2 Q 1.2 0 . 5 0 0 0 Q u Q..,1_ 0 .1.....2 !LJ! LJ. 1.4 
1.4 
.9..:..1 4.3 0.7 0 . 8 2.4 0.6 Q ~ 0 u LJ. 1.2 
1.4 1.2 2.1 1.4 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _!2._ __ll_ _ll_ _n_ _lL _lL ~ _rr_ ~ _hl_ _g_ ___§]____ ___2.i_ _]_ 
u 0 0 u Q Q 0 0 ~ 17 0 2 0 . 3 u 0 14 . 4 0 .ll..:...! 
Ring Q.....2 0 0 . 7 1.....1 Q._,__1 u 0 0 u J..Q.....l 0 10.9 0 £.....1 0 £.....1 
Center Q 0.6 2 . 0 !LJ! u u 0 1.4 Q !LJ! 1.0 L_l 0.2 1.......2 1.4 L.§ 
Q..,__§ 1.4 u u 3 .7 1.9 £.....§. 1.......2 10.6 .L..1 11. 1 Q.......4 13.3 u 
Q.....2 u 1.7 1.5 u u 10.5 £.....§. 9 . 3 L.§ 6.2 
Sargasso ___1.2_ _iQ_ __n_ ~ 
Sea .l.2.......!i 0.8 0 17 . 7 
& L.l 0 0 1.......2 
Gulf Q 3 . 4 21.3 Q.......4 
Stream Q 7 . 5 6.6 u 
Slope _L _..2_ _jJ!._ _1.2.._ __1Q_ ___ll_ __11_ 
...l.L _iZ_ _i!L __li_ ~ ~ _§_Q_ _§_L ~ _L _L _§_ 
Water - 0.7 0 . 4 0 . 3 0.5 0.5 0 . 5 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.2 0 . 5 1. 9 0.4 1.1 1.0 0 .6 0 .4 0.4 
High _lL _u_ _li_ 
...l.L _],]_ __12_ _lQ_ __lL __]1_ _iL _li_ _iL ___!!__ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.7 1.3 0 . 7 1.4 0 . 6 2.2 0.7 0.5 - 1.2 0 . 6 0 .3 0.9 2.3 1.0 0.9 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _!2._ __ll_ __li_ _n_ _lL _lL _lZ_ _l.!L ____li_ ~ _rr_ ~ _hl_ _g_ ___§]____ _§.L _]_ 
Center 1.5 0 . 5 - 1.9 1.8 2.5 1.1 1.2 0 .4 0 . 5 0 . 6 3.8 6.8 4 . 5 3.7 4 . 1 6.2 4 . 0 4.9 
SS & GS --.!2.__ _iQ_ __n_ ~ 
4.5 2.9 7 . 0 5 . 5 
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Table 200 Vol ume of melamphaids (ml / 10,000 m3 )o 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 12 1 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A11ri] JIJn!: A!,!giJSt S~:llt -Q~;t Sellt-Q~;t 
.JL _L _1.2_ __£Q_ __li_ _lL _lL ...fl._ ~ _li_ ..M_ ..2.2__ ....§.Q_ _§_L ..M_ _L _5 _ 
- 0 !L..l 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .Q....1 0 u 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 .Q...2 0 !L..l Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 1......1 0 .Q....l 0 0 ~ 
Water ll......!!. 0 Q Oo 1 Q ~ 0 1...1 Oo9 .Q....l 0 ~ 0 2..J 0 0 01 JLZ 
.2..Q......2 1.3 .?.......Q Oo5 Q 0 0 1 Q.J 10o8 Q 1.5 16 o6 0 1608 u Oo4 Q.d 
.Q....l 0 ~ Oo2 ll....1 0 0 1 !L..l u 
_lL _j_L ....li_ _lL _1§_ _n_ __lQ_ _1L __lL _iL __iL .....iL ___!i_ 2L _L _3 _ 
High 0 Q...l .Q....l 0 0 0 0 0 Q...l Q.d Q.d 0 h1 .Q....1 Q.J 0 
Velocity 0 01 u .!!...:..!Z 0 0 0 0 0 .Q....l 28o6 L1 0 Q ~ .L..l Oo 1 
Region 0 0 1 
.L.1 Q Oo3 0 0 0 0 Q Q.J .Q....l 0 .!!...:..!Z .Q....l 12.....1 Oo4 
13o8 !L..l 7o4 0 0 Oo6 0 01 Q u 0 .Q....1 Q.d 3o8 
4o2 Oo5 Oo9 Oo6 
...l.Q_ ...Jj_ _l§_ _u_ _il_ __n_ __ll_ _lL ...J..§_ _n_ ~ _hl_ __§L_ .....9.L _§.i_ _1_ 
.L..l 0 0 .Q....l Q Q 0 0 Q.d .Q.....2. 0 u 0 L.l 0 L.i 
Ring .Q....l 0 Oo6 Q.d Q_,J_ ~ 0 0 Q.d L.l 0 Q..J!. 0 u 0 .Q....l 
Center Q 0 0 1 Oo2 .L..l u .Q....l 0 0 Q Q_,J_ 0 Q 0 u Oo3 !L..l 
!L..l Oo5 u u 0 01 206 Q_,J_ Q Oo3 Q Oo4 Q Oo6 .Q....1 
Q...l 1.....§ 1.7 10 0 5 Q..,_]_ Q..,_]_ 9 0 1 u Oo8 Q..J!. 1. 9 
Sargasso _i2_ ~ ...n_ __g_ 
Sea Q..J!. 0 0 LQ 
& .Q....l 0 0 u 
Gulf Q 0 01 1.1 Q 
Stream Q 1.7 Oo6 ~ 
Slope 
.JL _L ....l.L _1.2_ __£Q_ __li_ _lL _lL ...fl._ ~ _li_ ..M_ ..2.2__ ....§.Q_ _§_L ..M_ _L _L _§_ 
Water 
-
Oo3 Oo2 Oo3 Oo2 Oo3 6 o9 0 01 1.0 300 0 01 004 9o9 0 01 5o3 Oo9 Oo 1 5o6 3o8 
High 
....lL _j_L ....li_ __lL _n_ .....li_ ....lQ_ __11_ __lL _iL __iL .....iL ___!i_ 2L _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 305 Oo8 Oo3 1.9 1.1 1 04 Oo2 Oo2 - 7o5 Oo5 0 01 4o0 Oo3 9o9 1.1 
Region 
Ring ...l.Q_ ...Jj_ _l§_ _u_ _il_ __11_ __ll_ _lL _]]_ ~ ~ ...J..§_ _n_ ~ _hl_ __§L_ .....9.L _§.i_ _]_ 
Center Oo4 Oo2 - Oo8 Oo2 204 Oo4 Oo7 204 Oo 1 002 Oo2 Oo5 1.9 003 Oo2 Oo6 Oo5 Oo5 
SS & GS _i2_ ~ ...n_ __g_ 
Oo2 Oo5 Oo4 Oo5 
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Table 21. Abundance of myctophids (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 J!.Jne A!.!9!.!St Sellt-Q~:t S!illlt-Q~:t 
_8_ _2.._ __li_ __lQ_ __11_ ___H_ __li_ ___rr_ ____1L ~ __§_1._ ~ __Q_Q_ ___g_ ....Q.L _ 4_ _5 _ 
-
-
0 108 . 0 1.1 479.3 ll..,_§ 0 22.0 1.0 65.6 2.6 45.0 1.6 23.5 0 . 4 0 . 5 24 . 0 
Slope £......2 48.2 1...1: 28 . 9 1..:...2 L.§ 27.4 u 63.1 35 . 6 27 . 2 16 . 8 19.1 .f....:....1 30.0 44 . 1 u 
Water £..,_]_ 10.7 L.§ 42.6 ~ 32.3 133.7 24 . 1 39.7 40.8 201.8 31.2 119.7 .!L...§ 47.8 59.4 29 . 4 
Q 0 . 7 38.4 5.0 44.4 107.8 13 . 4 17 . 6 L.l 10.3 21.7 107.4 47.6 56.7 20.0 .ll.J 
L.§ 2.4 1.L..9. 2.9 14.3 16.2 u 6.9 
__li_ __li_ ___li__ __l_L __1§__ _11._ __]Q_ _lL _lL _iL __iL __11_ ___i1_ __li__ _ 2_ _3 _ 
High 0.3 25.0 23. 1 3.3 1.9 4.4 2.6 1.3 
.li.:..l 10.6 14.5 1.7 39.9 57 . 1 25.8 2 . 5 
Velocity 11.2 1..2 §...2 28 . 8 4 . 2 561.8 41.6 0 20 . 4 28 . 6 31.2 3 . 1 61.3 u .f....:....1 45 . 4 
Region 31.7 l.,_Q u 11.2 231.9 626.4 272.8 143.2 83 . 5 ~ 64 . 9 125 . 4 .1..,_2_ lL1 24.7 40.0 
1.4 L..l 1.4 271 .4 13.3 15.4 13.7 u §...2 50 . 4 §...2 §__,_1 13 . 8 
3 . 7 7.9 0 . 3 3.3 
_j_Q_ _ 1_1_ ..J..§_ _ll_ __11_ _n__ ___1.!__ _1_!L _2_§_ __ll_ 2.!L __§]_ __§1__ ___§_L ___Q_L _1_ 
13 . 6 0 0 37.8 396.0 127.1 6.5 1.7 84 . 1 86 . 9 0.8 63 . 7 0 . 4 25.2 0.2 30.8 
Ring ~ 6 . 1 15 . 0 .4..:.1. 17 . 2 23 . 3 90.0 21.2 u u 0 u 0.3 L1 11.2 L.§ 
Core ll..:...!! 8.1 46 . 7 .f....:....1 35.5 33.0 126.8 574.6 Q u 14.3 Ll 22.0 u 21.4 12.8 
u 5.7 48.7 55 . 9 112.5 6 . 2 L...1 18.4 63.2 48.1 56 . 5 19.6 34.3 .1..2......1 
1..2 u 2 . 2 1.0 .l.1.,_l 16.6 21.8 12.9 26.8 21.9 11.5 
Sargasso ___li_ ~ __n_ 2L 
Sea 48 .9 0 . 8 1 . 5 33 . 0 
& u 2 . 9 0 . 9 u 
Gulf £..,_]_ 32.1 46 . 5 23 . 0 
Stream ~ 10.6 14. 5 16.9 
Slope _§.__ _2.._ ___lL __li_ __lQ_ __11_ ___H_ __li_ ___rr_ ____1L ~ ~ ~ __Q_Q_ ___g_ ....Q.L __L _5 _ __2__ 
Water - 14 . 9 4 . 7 22.0 19.4 50.8 27.7 54 . 4 16.8 30 . 4 35 . 8 60 . 5 25.8 51.1 16 . 7 25.4 31.0 17 . 4 21.4 
High __li_ __li_ ___li__ __l_L _11._ ~ __]Q_ _lL _lL _iL __iL __11_ ___i1_ __li__ _2 _ _ 3 _ 
Velocity 11.2 8.1 9 . 5 11.2 214 . 5 66.8 64 . 2 31.8 - 14 . 1 26.7 36.9 36 . 6 23 . 0 14.8 25 . 4 
Region 
Ring _j_Q_ _1_1_ ..J..§_ _ll_ __11_ _n__ ___1.!__ _1_!L 
....1L _1L ~ _2_§_ __ll_ 2.!L __§]_ __§1__ ___§_L ___Q_L _1_ 
Core 9 . 8 5 . 0 - 11.7 43.3 43 . 9 52 . 6 149.8 21.1 29.9 18.0 21. 7 25.3 20.1 26 . 5 21.2 18 . 1 12.5 16.1 
SS & GS ___li_ ~ __n_ 2L 
15 . 0 11.6 15.9 19 . 4 
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Table 22. Volume of myctoph1ds (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al2cj] JI.!O!: AI.!91.!St eat-Oct Seat-Oct 
_.8._ _L __1_2_ _lQ_ _1L _ll_ _1L _i1__ _i!L __li_ __a_ __2.2._ _§_Q_ _§L _§.§__ _L _L 
- 0 .l.Z....Q 1.0 ll._4 L.2 0 ~ 0. 1 2...:.1 0. 1 ~ 0 u 0.3 0 2.....2 
Slope L..2 37.5 Q...1 2.0 1.....1 ~ 2.8 u 11.1 1.:.1. 5.9 Q.....!l 7.8 L.1 3.7 7.2 u 
Water .5......2 15.8 .Q_J 6. 1 u .l..Q....2 9.4 lL.§ 24.3 14.7 22.2 lL..l 12.8 2..:.1 7 . 4 10.2 .l.i.....i 
Q 0.7 u 7. 5 u 10.4 ll.,_l 36.9 .Q.......2 13.0 ~ 40.0 .2..i...J. 18.8 29. 1 1M 
lL.§ 2.6 
.!L...i 1.1 li..J!. 25.2 L.1 5.3 
_ll_ _li_ _li_ _lL _12_ 
....lL __ll_ _ll_ ...1L _ll_ __iL_ ....iL _ii_ 2L 
-'-
_L 
High 0 u u 0.2 0.1 0. 1 0.1 0.1 M u u 0 . 2 2.....Z u lL.Q 0 .3 
Velocity 2.5 2.......2. u 4.6 0.8 17.8 8.5 0 u .l.Q....i L...2 0.1 .ll...,_i L.Q Q....l 14.4 
Region 4.2 .z....i u 15.2 12.5 33.0 14.7 15 . 9 ll......1 l.Li li.....5. 21.3 L.2 u .5......2 10.6 
2 . 1 .Q_J 13.4 12.7 9.2 8.4 10.5 ~ .l.Q....i 23.6 LJ. !L.Q 9.6 
4.1 7.1 0 . 1 3.9 
.JQ_ _u_ _12_ _ll_ _ll_ _n_ __li_ __ll_ ~ _rr_ _g_ _ti_ __.91_ __ll_ __21_ _.1_ 
1......0. 0 0 2.....4 ll...2 ll...l 0.6 0. 1 ~ u 0. 1 u 0 LQ 0 2........8. 
Ring i...l 0.4 1.1 £.....§. u u 10.0 12 . 7 Q.:.1 Ll 0 Q.....!l 0 Ll 0 . 3 i...l 
Core u 4.8 9 .6 .z.....1 u .5.....1 14.4 22.0 Q ~ 0.6 Q....l 0.7 L.l 1.0 L.1 
.Q_J 9.8 u .LZ 6.1 4.8 Q_...i M 4 . 8 u 4 . 4 u 2 . 3 .L.Z 
.L.Z L1 0.5 2.6 u 1..:..2 2.9 u 7.4 10.2 3.2 
Sargasso _i2_ __§_Q_ _li_ ~ 
Sea u 0. 1 0. 1 L..Q 
& u 0.1 0 L1 
Gulf Q....1 1.2 6.3 Q.....!l 
Stream .Q..J. 0 . 8 0.8 L.l 
Slope _.8._ _L _l!L __1_2_ _lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ _1L _i1__ _i!L __li_ ___§.1._ __2.2._ _§_Q_ _§L _§.§__ 
_L _5_ __.2.__ 
Water - 13.5 5.3 4.6 4.2 7.4 6.9 4.7 10 . 0 18. 1 6.2 10.3 15.0 16.4 6.2 6.8 11.6 11. 1 17.4 
High _ll_ _li_ _li_ _lL 
....lL __ll_ __ll_ _ll_ _1L _ll_ __iL_ ....iL _ii_ 2L 
-'-
_L 
Velocity 2.2 3.3 4.8 8.4 12.6 10.2 6.9 5.3 - 6.9 9.7 9.8 6.8 3.9 6.5 8.7 
Region 
Ring .JQ_ _u_ _12_ _ll_ _lL _n_ __li_ _l!L _ll_ __l1L _li_ ~ _rr_ _g_ _ti_ __.91_ __ll_ __21_ _.1_ 
Core 2.5 3 . 8 - 4.2 6.5 8.4 4.6 9.1 6.7 5.3 4.9 1.6 2.6 1.7 2.6 2.5 3.6 1.2 3.4 
SS & GS _i2_ __§_Q_ _li_ ~ 
2.7 0.6 1.8 1.7 
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Table 23 . Abundance of photichthyids (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril J!.!n~ August S~llt -Q~:;t S~llt-Q~:;t 
_!L _2_ ...J..2_ _l_Q_ 
...J..L ....l.L _12_ _ii_ ___1jL ____21._ _M_ .22..... _§_Q_ _§.L .....Q.2_ ......1._ ~ 
- 0 ll..:...2 0 L.1 17.7 0 u 0 u 0 u 0.8 u 1.5 0 .L.1 
Slope .Q. 0 Q 0.5 ~ .Q. 1.7 .Q. 0.6 ~ 0 u 13.2 .!L.1 4.3 0.9 .Q_,_] 
Water .Q. 0 .Q. 0 .Q. .Q. 0.7 .Q. 0 .Q. 0 
.!L.1 0 . 3 .Q. 0 0 .Q. 
.Q. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 .Q. 
.Q. 0 .Q. 0 Q 0 .Q. 0 
___lL ___11._ ___l1_ ___lL _1§_ _n_ _lQ__ _1L _li_ 3.1_ ......11_ __ll_ _ll_ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 .1...2. .!L.1 0 0 0 0 0 u u u 0 L.1 .f....,_1 u 1.8 
Velocity 0 Q 
.!L.1 0 0.5 0.3 4 . 0 0.5 L.1 Q ~ 0.2 Q Q ~ 1.1 
Region 0 Q Q 0 1.4 0 12.2 2.5 Q Q Q 0.8 Q u Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0.3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.2 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL ___1.§_ _ll_ __1L __n_ __1.4_ ~ __§_§__ __n_ _M_ _§.L ___g_ _ll_ _M_ _1_ 
~ 0 0 L.1 31.0 u 2. 1 0.9 ft.J_ u 0.5 1.:...1 0 . 2 u 3.7 ~ 
Ring .Q. 0.6 0 Ll 1.:.1. .L.1 0 4 . 6 u L.1 4.6 u 1.5 u 3. 1 u 
Core Q 0 0 Q !L.J! ~ 3.2 2 . 1 u 1..:...§. 17.6 .!L..2 5. 1 1..J! 2 . 1 .!L.1 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 ~ u 0.6 ~ 1.1 Q 0 Q 
Q.._,_§_ Q.._,_§_ 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _i2_ ~ .....hl_ __g_ 
Sea u 0 0 u 
& u 5 . 1 8 . 0 ~ 
Gulf .Q_,_] 0 1.1 Q 
Stream 
.!L.1 0 . 6 0 Q 
Slope _jL _2_ ___l!L ...J..2_ _l_Q_ 
...J..L ....l.L _12_ _ii_ ~ ____21._ _M_ .22..... _§_Q_ _§.L .....Q.2_ ......1._ _5 _ _§_ 
Water - 0 0 2.3 0.1 0.2 1.4 0 . 5 0.5 0.2 0.8 0 2.0 1.6 0 . 6 0 . 9 0 . 2 0.5 0.2 
High ___lL ___11._ ___l1_ ___lL _n_ _li_ _lQ__ _1L _li_ 3.1_ ......11_ __ll_ _ll_ ~ __1_ _3_ 
Velocity 0 0.4 0.2 0 0 1.3 2.9 0.6 - 0.1 1.7 0.2 1.0 1.1 0.8 0.7 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ ___1.§_ _ll_ __1L __n_ __1.4_ ~ _ll_ ....1lL. ....1.2..... __§_§__ __n_ _M_ _§.L ___g_ _ll_ _M_ _1_ 
Core 0.2 0.2 - 0.7 4.6 1.0 1.4 1.6 5.2 2. 3 1.8 2.5 2.8 4.3 2.9 1.5 2. 3 2.2 0 . 9 
SS & GS _i2_ ~ .....hl_ __g_ 
2.8 1.4 2.3 3 . 2 
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Table 24 . Volume of photichthyids (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~rjl Jum: August Sellt-Qt;t Seot- Oct 
_L i ...lL _lQ_ __u_ _li_ __1.L __rr_ _ilL ___21_ ~ ~ _2Q_ ___§_L __§_§___ _L __L 
- 0 L.l 0 Q_J L.1 0 Q_J 0 .Q__,_1 0 L.l 0.1 2_..1 0. 1 0 .!L..l 
Slope Q 0 Q 0.3 Q Q 0. 1 Q 0.1 Q 0 Q_,_l 0.7 Q 0.4 0 . 2 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__lL _lL _li_ 
...l.L __1.2_ _n_ __lQ_ _11_ _li_ _iL _iL ___iL _ll_ _li_ _L __L 
High 0 
.1!.....1 Q_J 0 0 0 0 0 Q...1 Q_J !L.§. 0 Q_J Q_J .Q__,_i 0.2 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0.1 0 0.1 0. 1 Q Q Q_J 0 Q Q Q 0.1 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0.3 0.1 Q Q Q 0.1 Q .!L..l Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ __u_ __12_ __lL __ll_ _n_ __ll_ _l1L .2§_ JL ~ _hl_ _§l_ _2_L __2_L _l__ 
.!L..l 0 0 !L..2 L2 !L..l 0.1 0 . 2 !L..l Q...1 0.2 Q_J 0 .!L..l 0.2 .!L.l. 
Ring Q 0. 1 0 2...1 Q......2 L.l 0 0.3 u Q_,_l 0.5 Q_J 0.5 u 0.2 Q_J 
Center Q 0 0 Q Q_,_l Q_J 0.1 0 u Q_J 0.6 Q._,_]_ 0.2 Q_J 0.2 Q_J 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q_J JLJ. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
.!L..l .!L..l 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __4.2_ ~ _hl_ J.L 
Sea .Q__,_i 0 0 Q 
& Q_,_l 0.5 0.2 .!L.l. 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L i _]_a_ ...lL _lQ_ __lL _li_ _]_L __rr_ _ilL ___21_ ~ __5_2_ _§_Q_ ___§_L __§_§___ _L ....L _2._ 
Water - 0 0 0.1 0. 1 0. 1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0. 1 0 0 . 3 0.1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 0. 1 0. 1 
High __lL _lL _li_ 
...l.L _1]_ _ll_ _1Q_ _ll_ _lL _iL __iL ___iL _ll_ _li_ .....L __L 
Velocity 0 0 . 1 0.1 0 0 0. 1 0.1 0 . 1 - 0.1 0 . 3 0. 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0. 1 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ __u_ _lL __lL _lL __ll_ __ll_ _l1L _rr_ JL _ll_ .2§_ _iL ~ _hl_ _§l_ _2_L __2_L _l__ 
Center 0. 1 0. 1 - 0.1 0.4 0 . 5 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0. 1 0.2 0 . 1 0.2 0 . 1 0.1 0 . 1 0.1 0.1 
SS & GS __4.2_ ~ _ll_ _21_ 
0.1 0.1 0.1 0 . 1 
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Table 25 . Abundance of sternoptychids (specimens/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al!r] l JL![!~ AL!9Ll::it S~llt-Q~t S~llt-Q~t 
_L _2_ __li_ _lQ_ _ll_ __1i_ ~ _rr_ ___!§__ 2.L ___H_ ~ _Q_Q_ ___§_L ___Q.Q_ _i_ _5 _ 
- 1.3 J..2....Q 1.6 lL.1 ~ 1. 0 .2...J! 1.5 ~ 0.6 .2...J! 2. 1 §_,J_ 1.3 0 1.,_Q 
Slope L.l 0 . 6 li....l 3.2 u u 5. 1 ~ 2.3 L.l 0.3 .2.Q_,_Q 43.2 u 9 . 3 2 . 0 u 
Water u 2 . 1 2.......1 0.9 u L.l 2.3 Q.....]_ 1.8 u 2.4 Q.....j_ 0.7 .l.Q_,_Q 5.6 4. 1 Q.....2 
.!! 0 L.2 0.5 Q 5 .6 .!!....1 0 .Q....1 0.3 Q 0 u 1.9 0.3 Q 
M 0 ~ 1.4 Q 0 .Q....1 0 
_ll_ _].1_ __ll_ __li_ _1.§_ 
...J.L __lQ_ _ll_ __lL _ll_ _ll_ __iL ___ii_ ~ _ 2_ _3 _ 
High 0.3 u .2..:...!! 1.7 0 . 3 0.6 0 0 !L..2 Q.....2 1..:..1 0 L.l Q 1..,_1 2. 1 
Velocity 20.0 L..2 .2....1 10 . 0 1.1 0.6 6.0 1.5 L...2 £...§ u 0.4 1..:..1 u u 8.6 
Region 0.8 u .!!......2 1.8 1.0 0 8.8 4.6 L..Q .Q....1 u 0.4 Q 18.0 §_,_1 6.8 
0.3 !!. 0 1.4 3.3 1.6 0.6 .!!....1 Q 1.3 Q Q 0 
0.4 2.6 0 0 
_lQ_ _u_ _lL _l]_ _lL _l_L _lL _l_!L _2.2_ _ll_ 2.!L __§l_ .....§L _ll_ ....2..L _]_ 
2.........!l 0 0 Q !.,_Q .i.....l 2.4 0 Q Q 2.0 Q 0.4 M 5 . 4 Q 
Ring .11......§ 18.3 6.4 
.il....l !.,__!! .lQ_,_l 20.0 4.6 u u 7.9 ld 0.3 £.......2 4.4 .l.Q_,_Q 
Core u 3. 1 10.7 u ~ !.,_Q 3.5 1.8 26.3 ll.:...!! 11.0 31.5 8.2 23.3 1.4 18.4 
.!! 1.4 1..:..1 ~ 2.5 0.4 l..l..,_Q 10.9 13.5 lLl 9.5 ~ 10.5 1....1 
Q.....2 Q 0.6 0 i.:..1 u 6 . 8 L...2 16.1 .2...J! 0.8 
Sargasso _ll_ ~ _ll_ ~ 
Sea Q.....j_ 0.3 0 Q 
& u 13.7 3.9 .L.2 
Gulf !.,_Q 5 . 2 6 .3 1..§_J 
Stream l.L...l 15.9 0 M 
Slope _L 
....2.... ..JL __li_ _lQ_ _ll_ __1i_ ~ _rr_ ___!§__ 2.L ___H_ ~ _Q_Q_ __§_L ___Q.Q_ _i_ __L ___§__ 
Water - 1. 0 1.4 5 . 8 1.6 2.0 1.4 3.1 1.7 1.4 1 . 9 0 .9 6.3 5. 1 5 . 1 2.8 1.6 1.3 0.6 
High ___ll_ _u_ __ll_ __li_ 
...J.L -'..2._ __lQ_ _3_1 _ __lL _ll_ _ll_ __iL ___ii_ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 5.4 3 . 2 3.3 3.4 1.1 3 . 8 3.2 1.2 - 1.0 1.6 0.5 1.0 7.8 4.6 4 .4 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _u_ _lL _lL _ll__ _n_ ___ll_ _l_!L __rr_ ___M_ __li_ _2.2_ _ll_ 2.!L __§l_ .....§L _ll_ ....2..L _ 1_ 
Core 6.3 5 . 7 - 8 . 2 2.5 4 . 3 2.6 1.4 2.9 1.9 1.1 8.9 6.7 7.7 9.5 6 . 9 7.8 5 . 0 7 . 9 
SS & GS _ll_ ~ _ll_ ~ 
8.8 8 . 8 2.6 5 . 1 
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Table 26. Volume of sternoptychids (ml / 10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AQril J!.!ne A!.!9!.l:it Seot-Oct Seot-Oct 
_lL _2_ _li_ _lQ_ ___u_ _1L _li_ _rr_ _1!L __21_ 2.i._ 22._ _§Q_ ~ ___§§__ _L _L 
- 1.0 L..l 0.2 L.l Q 0. 1 u 0. 1 Q..2 0 .1 Q....ll 0 .2 1..,_Q 0 . 1 0 1..,_Q 
Slope u 0 . 1 L.1 0 . 7 u L1 0.4 Ll 1.4 u 0 L.1 2.6 u 2 . 4 1.2 .Q.....§. 
Water u 1.1 u 0 . 5 u u 0 . 2 u 0 .3 u 0 . 6 Q 0 . 6 l..:..l 0 . 6 1.2 L..Q 
Q 0 u 0 Q 1.9 u 0 u 0.3 Q 0 u 0 . 2 0.1 Q 
u 0 Q..2 0.6 Q 0 Q 0 
_l1_ _ll_ ___li_ __l_L _l§_ _1]_ __lQ_ _lL __ll_ _1L ___iL ___iL ___iL ~ _2 _ _ 3 _ 
High 0 ~ u 2.3 0 0.1 0 0 .l.Q...,_£ Q...,_§_ u 0 ~ Q .1.,_Q 0.2 
Velocity 2 . 2 u 1........6. 7.1 0.1 0 . 1 0.6 0.1 LQ u u 0 u !L..1 Q..2 1.7 
Region 0 .4 LQ Q...,_§_ 0.3 0.3 0 4.7 0 . 4 Q...,_§_ u u 2. 1 Q Q...,_§_ 1........6. 1.3 
0 Q 0 0 .6 2.6 0.8 0.2 Ll Q 0.1 Q Q 0 
0.7 1.3 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _1§_ _lL ...n_ _1_L __f_i_ __l_!L ..2§_ _2L ~ __il_ __21_ _§__L _M_ _ 1 _ 
L.1 0 0 Q L1 Q 0 . 4 0 Q Q 0.1 Q 0 Q 0.1 Q 
Ring LJ. 1.5 1.1 D u u 6.5 5 .0 Q..2 LQ 0.3 u 0 u 0.3 ~ 
Center Q...,_§_ 0.5 4.7 u Q....l Q...,_§_ 0. 3 0.5 l..:..l ~ 0 . 6 l..:..l 0.5 u 0 . 1 Q..2 
Q 0.7 u Ll 0 . 6 0.3 Ll u 0.2 LQ 0.3 !L..1 0.2 u 
Q_J Q 0.2 0 ~ u 1.4 Q...,_§_ 2.9 Q..2 0 . 1 
Sargasso ~ _2Q_ __n_ _g__ 
Sea Q 0 0 ~ 
& u 0.5 0 . 2 Q_J 
Gulf u 0 . 3 1.3 LQ 
Stream L1 2.0 0 u 
Slope _lL _2_ __llL __1_2_ _lQ_ ___u_ _1L _li_ _Q_ _1!L __21_ 2.i._ 22._ _§Q_ ~ ___§§__ _L _L __§_ 
Water - 0.6 0. 1 1.1 0.3 0.9 1.3 0.6 0 . 8 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0 . 9 0.4 0.6 1.1 0.4 
High _l1_ _ll_ ___li_ __l_L _1]_ __1_2_ __lQ_ _lL __ll_ _1L ___iL ___iL ___iL ~ _L _L 
Velocity 0 . 7 0 . 8 1.5 2.4 0.9 1.7 1.4 0.1 - 0 . 7 0.9 0.4 0 . 3 0.3 1.6 0 .8 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _1§_ _lL ...n_ _1_L __f_i_ __l_!L _ll_ _jJL_ ~ ..2§_ _2L ~ __il_ __21_ _§__L _M_ _1_ 
Center 1.0 0.7 - 3.2 1.2 1.8 0.5 1.1 1.5 0.5 0.2 0.6 0 . 8 0 . 5 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.1 2.6 
SS & GS ~ _2Q_ __n_ _g__ 
0.4 0.7 0.4 0.5 
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Table 27. Abundance of stomiids (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A11ril J1.1ne AI.!91.!St Sel1t-Q!;;t S!ill1t-Q!;;t 
_L _2_ __12._ _lQ_ __li_ _ll_ _lL _rr_ __!§__ _ll_ 2L 22._ _§Q_ _M_ __§_§__ _1_ _5 _ 
- 0 L.Q 0 L.Q u 0 L.l 0 L..l 0 .!L.1 0.6 L.l 0 0 1......§ 
Slope LJ! 1.8 L.l 1.1 L..l ~ 0.2 .!L.1 0.9 Q 2.2 !!..Ji 0 Q 1.4 4. 1 L.l 
water LJ! 2. 1 Q 1.3 Q 1.....1 56.0 !!..Ji 1.5 L.l 8.8 Q 3. 1 u 6 . 3 3 . 1 u 
Q......S. 0 Q......S. 0.5 Q 2.8 Q 0 .4 Q 0 .7 .!L.1 2.5 L..l 2.9 1.2 Q 
Q 0 Q......S. 0 Q 0. 3 ~ 1.2 
_lL _u_ _li_ _lL __1,§_ _n_ _2Q_ _ll_ _]1_ _ll_ __if_ __i1_ __±L ~ _2 _ _3 _ 
High 2.9 L..Q ~ 0 1.2 0 0.3 0.2 L.l Q..J. ~ 0 L..l .L.Q L..l 0 
Velocity 1.2 L..l l..1 4.2 0 0 0 0 u L..l ~ 0 .!L.1 L.Q !!..Ji 5.7 
Region 3.3 u L..l 0 . 6 1.9 4 . 1 18 . 8 5.1 .i...Q Q L.l 4.6 Q 1......§ £......§. 2.2 
0.3 Q 0 2.7 0.4 1.4 1.2 Q Q 0 . 4 Q Q..,_§ 0 
0 .2 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1 _ ~ _ll_ __li_ _11_ __11_ _lL _2§_ _IT_ _g_ _§.l_ __§1..._ __Q_L _M_ _1_ 
22 . 8 0.9 2.5 1....1 17 . 0 L.l 6.5 3.2 L.l .!L.1 0 L.l 0 u 0 1......§ 
Ring Q 0.6 2 . 1 1.....1 u u 5.0 4.3 Q.,_Q Q.,_Q 0 Q.,_Q 0 ~ 1. 2 u 
Center u 0.4 1.6 !!..Ji 88.8 35 . 0 60.0 82.2 u u 3.3 Q_,_1 2 . 2 .1...:....1 5 . 7 .l.Q....l 
LJ! 0 . 6 ll..Z l.L..Q 4.3 0.4 u u 8 .0 u 7 . 1 u 10.5 !!..Ji 
L..l Q 0 0.3 u L.l 2.7 !!..Ji 2.1 u 0.8 
Sargasso ____li_ ~ __ll_ _g_ 
Sea 1......§ 0 0.3 L..l 
& ~ 0.2 0 L.l 
Gulf u 4.8 7. 2 u 
Stream u 2.2 0.6 L.l 
Slope _L _2_ _l!L __12._ _lQ_ __li_ _ll_ _lL _rr_ __!§__ _ll_ 2L 22._ _§Q_ _M_ __§_§__ _1_ _L _§_ 
Water - 1.0 0 . 9 0.5 0.7 0 . 5 2.2 11 . 8 0.6 0.7 0 . 6 2.9 0.3 1.4 1.2 2.2 2.1 1.7 6.9 
High _lL _u_ _li_ _lL _n_ ____f2... _2Q_ _ll_ _]1_ _ll_ __if_ __i1_ __±L ~ _ 2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 1.9 1.8 1.3 1.2 1.0 2 . 7 4.1 1.3 - 0.4 1. 4 1 . 0 0.8 2.2 1.3 2 . 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ ~ _ll_ __li_ _11_ __11_ _lL _]]_ 2!!_ __li_ _2§_ _IT_ _g_ _§.l_ __§1..._ __Q_L _M_ _1_ 
Center 7.3 0.6 - 2.0 24.7 10.9 15 . 4 22.5 0.4 1.2 1.3 1.9 1.5 2 . 8 1.9 2.3 2.5 3.0 4.1 
SS & GS ___1_2.._ ~ __ll_ _g_ 
2.3 1.8 2 . 0 2.2 
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Table 280 Volume of stomiids (ml/10,000 m3 )o 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 J!Jne A!J9!JSt Sel1t- Qt;t Sel1t - Qt;t 
.JL _2_ __l.L _1Q_ __ll_ __1L _lL _fl_ __!!!__ ~ _M_ ..2L __§_Q_ _§.L __§_§__ __L _L 
- 0 1...,1. 0 Q_J u 0 1...,1. 0 .2......l 0 Q Oo2 1...,1. 0 0 ll....l 
Slope L.!! 102 §...1 Oo5 30o4 L...2 0 u 0 Q Oo7 LQ 0 Q 1.2 2o8 Q_J 
Water li....1 5o7 Q 8o3 Q 1....2 802 u 18 08 i.:....§ 23o9 Q Oo9 !L.1 16o5 15o8 ~ 
.0. 0 .o......z 10 o0 Q 20o6 .0. 4o5 Q 19 0 3 ~ 18o3 u 42 o2 10 0 0 .0. 
Q 0 u 0 Q 3o5 u 1504 
_lL _lL _li_ _ll_ _1§_ ....1]__ _lQ__ _n_ J.L _ll_ __11_ _1_L _ii_ _ll_ _ 2_ _3 _ 
High 0 w .L..Z. 0 0 0 0 0 L1 Q Q_J 0 u u Q..,_i 0 
Velocity Oo2 1.....1 ll...Q Oo7 0 0 0 0 Q ~ u 0 lL..Q 8908 Q...Z 1.4 
Region 64o8 J..L.Q ~ Oo2 0 0 1 4o0 1.1 Oo5 1...,1. Q 19o8 1.6 Q 2402 2..Q...Q 600 
31.7 Q 0 34o5 17 o5 3 0 3 11.5 Q Q 0 Q Q_J 0 
3o7 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ _!2_ 
...J.L _ll_ _n_ _lL ~ _2_Q_ _ll_ ~ _Ql_ _gL_ ....§1_ _M_ _L 
L.1 0 Oo 1 Q_J ~ 1...,1. Oo2 0 01 L.1 Q_J 0 u 0 ~ 0 L.1 
Ring Q 0 01 Oo2 u 1...,1. u Oo5 2 01 Q_J Q....l 0 Q....l 0 .2...:..1 Oo2 Q_J 
Center L..i 0 01 3o5 !L.1 17o0 2005 5o5 12o6 Q_J Q_J 0 0 1 Q_J 0 0 1 Q Oo8 L.1 
u 10o7 u Q_,_§ Oo2 1.5 u .Q_d 1.7 L.Q Oo7 u 3 0 1 Q_J 
LJ! Q 0 6o7 ~ LJ! 29o8 13 04 Oo5 L.Q 1.4 
Sargasso _i2_ __.2Q__ __21_ __g_ 
Sea ~ 0 0 u 
& Q_J 0 0 
.L.l 
Gulf ~ 1.3 2o5 ~ 
Stream 1700 25o0 1.6 u 
Slope 
.JL _2_ _l!L __l.L _1Q_ __ll_ __1L _lL _fl_ __!!!__ ~ _M_ .2.2.._ .....6.Q_ _Q_L __§_§__ __L _L __§_ 
Water - 1.7 5o7 1.1 4o7 8o2 3 01 5o8 1.2 508 2o5 11 0 0 1.2 4o6 4o8 14o9 702 9o2 1604 
High _lL _lL _li_ _ll_ ....1]__ ~ _lQ__ _n_ J.L _ll_ __11_ _1_L _ii_ _ll_ _L _L 
Velocity 2403 7o3 9o4 Oo2 5o0 1.9 Oo8 2o4 - 3o4 4 o0 Oo3 5 o2 2208 6o7 1.9 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _!2_ 
...J.L _il_ _n_ _lL ~ _n_ _1lL _12_ _2_Q_ _ll_ ~ _Ql_ _gL_ ....§1_ _M_ _L 
Center 1.5 207 - 4o7 5o9 5o0 1.2 4o 1 0 01 8o 1 1.3 1. 1 Oo4 602 3o4 Oo3 2 o2 1.1 Oo7 
SS & GS _i2_ __.2Q__ _hl_ __g_ 
4o6 6o6 1.0 202 
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Table 29. Volume of Anoplogaster cornuta (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Ap[i 1 J~Jn!: A~Jg~JS!; S!:ot- Q!;t S!:ot -O~:t 
_!L _2_ __l2_ _lQ_ __li_ _ll_ _li_ _iZ_ _1lL. __& _M_ ~ _§Q_ .....§.L __§_Q_ _ 4 _ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 27.30 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL __lL _li_ _li_ __.£§__ 
..IL _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _il_ __iL ....i.L JL _ll_ __L _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 30.00 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_]_Q_ _1_1_ _12_ 
...lL _il_ _u_ ...l.L _£!!._ _2§_ __n_ _2lL __21_ _§l_ ....§1_ __§_L _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q 31.50 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 19 . 21 Q 0 Q 18.80 
Sargasso .....li_ ~ _ll_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream 0.02 0.03 0 Q 
Slope _!L _2_ _l!L __l2_ _lQ_ __li_ _ll_ _li_ _iZ_ _1lL. __& _M_ ~ _§Q_ .....§.L __§_Q_ _i_ _L __§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
High _lL __lL 
...J..L _li_ ..IL _ll_ _lQ_ _lL _lL _iL __iL ....i.L JL _ll_ __L _3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 7.50 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring _]_Q_ _ 1_1_ __lL 
...lL _il_ _u_ ...l.L _£!!._ _ll_ ~ ___li_ _2§_ __n_ __2JL _hl_ _§l_ ....§1_ __§_L _ 1_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 6.30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.84 0 0 0 3.62 0 
SS & GS .....li_ _2Q_ ~L ~ 
0.01 0.01 0 0 
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Table 30. Abundance of Argvropelecus aculeatus (specimens/ 10 ,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
April June August Sept-Oct Sept- Oct 
_L 
....2.... ....li.... ~ _n_ __li_ _li_ ___.1L __ilL ~ _H_ ~ _QQ_ _Q_L _____QQ_ ....i... _ 5_ 
- 0 L1 0 Q Q 0 Q.,_§ 0 M 0 LQ 0.5 Q_:..2 0 0 LJ. 
Slope Q 0 Q.J 0 . 5 Q...,J!_ Q_,_l 0.2 Q 0.6 _o_ 0 Q...,J!_ 6.4 Q 0.7 0.7 M 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.7 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
...JL _ll_ _ll_ ....lL __1Q_ _n._ ....lQ_ _ll_ ____lL __ll_ ....iL ....i.L ...ii_ _& _ 2_ _ 3 _ 
High 0 Q.d l...l 0.6 0 0 0 0 u Q.J Q_:..2 0 L1 Q Q...,J!_ 0.4 
Velocity 4.2 Q Q.J 2 . 4 0 0 0.4 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q.d L.1 0.3 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0.5 0 0 0.4 Q Q Q 0 . 4 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.5 0 0 
_l.Q_ _1_1 _ _!§_ _ll_ _lL __11_ _ll_ __lJL_ ~ _rr_ ~ _§]_ _§1_ ....§1_ .....§1_ ....1.... 
L1. 0 0 Q LQ Q 0 . 3 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q.J 0 Q 
Ring Q.,_§ 1.7 0 ~ u .L.1 0 0 . 8 Ll Q.,_§ 0.4 Q.,_§ 0 Q_:..2 0 LQ 
Core Q_:..2 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 . 5 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0.6 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ___li__ _2Q_ _21_ _iL 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& M 1.0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.2 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L 
....2.... _l1L ....li.... ~ _n_ __li_ _li_ .....11..... __ilL __li_ ~ ~ .....§.Q_ _§_L _____QQ_ .....i.... _5_ ....2._ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 0.1 0 0.6 0.9 0.2 0.1 0 . 2 0 . 4 0 
High ...JL _ll_ _ll_ ....lL _1]_ __1._2_ ....lQ_ _ll_ ____lL __ll_ ....iL ....i.L __!!__ _& _2_ _3_ 
Velocity 1.1 0 . 1 0 . 9 0 . 8 0 0.5 0.2 0 . 1 - 0 . 1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.2 
Region 
Ring _l.Q_ _1_1_ _!§_ _ll_ _lL _il_ _ll_ ___ll_ _rr_ ~ ~ ~ _rr_ ~ _§]_ _§1_ ....§1_ .....§1_ _1_ 
Core 0 . 7 0.4 - 1.5 0.7 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.1 0 . 2 0.1 0.1 0. 1 0 0.1 0 0.5 
SS & GS ___li__ _2Q_ _21_ _iL 
0.1 0.3 0. 1 0 
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Table 31. Volume of ArQYroDelecus aculeatus (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A11ril J!.!ne A~IQIJSt Se!1t- Qct Se11t-Oct 
_!L _2_ _li__ _1Q_ _lL _ll_ J.L _1L __iL _21_ _2.1_ .22_ _§Q_ .M_ ....§.§__ __i_ _L 
- 0 1. 22 0 Q Q 0 2.22 0 0.44 0 0.67 0.07 2.83 0 0 L§l 
Slope Q 0 0 . 14 0.53 2.92 Q.,..21 0.21 Q 1. 14 Q 0 0 . 08 0. 77 Q 1. 43 1. 09 .!LM 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.55 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_11_ _lL _li_ _lL __1_2._ ..IL _N_ _ll_ _n_ ....iL _iL _tl_ .....iL .2.L _L _3_ 
High 0 
.!l.....ll 3.43 2.22 0 0 0 0 8 . 42 0.52 1. 38 0 0.46 Q 1....ll 0.04 
Velocity 1. 15 Q 0.83 5.59 0 0 0.12 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 0.07 0.08 1. 35 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0.19 0 0 0 Q Q Q 2 . 08 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.16 0 0 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ _!L _lL _l_L _£L _lL _llL _a§_ _2L _2lL _§l_ ....21._ _li_ _M_ _L 
1. 20 0 0 Q 0.60 Q 0.04 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 0.02 0 Q 
Ring 0.12 0.56 0 Lll 1...,._ZQ 4.67 0 2.42 ~ Q......2.i 0.04 0.12 0 £....ll 0 2......il 
Core 0. 18 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.05 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 . 17 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso .-1.2_ JQ_ _2L _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& 0.07 0.05 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 . 43 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _!L _2_ _liL _li_ _1Q_ _lL _ll_ J.L _1L __iL _21_ _2.1_ .22_ _§Q_ .M_ ....§.§__ __i_ _5_ _.§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 14 0. 13 0.41 0 . 30 0.04 0.56 0 . 29 0.11 0 0.15 0.21 0.57 0 . 14 0.27 0.68 0 
High _11_ _lL _li_ _lL 
..IL ~ _N_ _ll_ _n_ ....iL _iL _tl_ .....iL .2.L _l_ _L 
Velocity 0.29 0.19 1. 07 1. 95 0 0.90 0 . 04 0 - 0.26 0.52 0.42 0.28 0.01 0.96 0.35 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _!L _ll_ _l_L _£L _lL _llL _lL _l!L __lL _a§_ _2L _2!L _§l_ ....21._ _li_ _M_ _L 
Core 0. 38 0.14 - 0.53 0.45 1.17 0.05 0.44 1. 12 0.38 0.04 0.11 0. 19 0.01 0.02 0 0.07 0 1 . 63 
SS & GS _1.L JQ_ _2L _g_ 
0.02 0.01 0.11 0 
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Table 32. Abundance of Argyropelecus hemigymnus (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Atlr]] J!.!n!i: A!.!9!.!St S!i:tlt -O!:t S!i:tlt-O!:t 
_a_ 
___2_ _li_ _1_Q_ 
...1..L _21_ J.L __iZ_ __i!L ~ ___H._ ~ _§Q_ _§.L _§§__ __i_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q_J 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 . 6 Q 0 Q Q 0.4 Q..d 0 Q 0 ~ 10.5 u 3.6 0.4 Q 
Water Q 0 Q_,_l 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_11_ 
...J.L __.l.L ...l..L _I§_ __n_ _1Q_ __ll_ _ll_ _iL _11_ _iL _iL 2L 
---'--
_3_ 
High 0 Q Q..d 0.6 0 0 0 0 u Q_J !L..4 0 Q Q !L..4 0.4 
Velocity 6.2 
.L..Z 1.,_Q 2.9 0 0 2.8 0 L...Q Q Q 0 Q u ~ 5.9 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 8.8 1.4 Q Q Q 0 Q LQ Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 1.6 0 0 
__lQ__ _ 1_1_ __lQ_ _.11._ _ll_ __11_ __1_4_ _llL ~ _ll_ ~ _§]_ __.§1_ ___§]__ __§_i_ _l_ 
Q..Jl. 0 0 Q .L.Q Q 0.9 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.8 Q 
Ring M 13.3 5.0 ll...:...§. L...!!. u 15.0 3.5 Q Q..d 1.3 Q 0 Q 0.6 .9.......§. 
Core Q 0 0 Q !L..§ 1.,_Q 2.7 0 !L...4 1.,_Q 2.9 lL1. 3.3 10.0 0.7 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 !L..4 0 !L..4 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ___iL ~ _n_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& !L..4 2.9 0.4 Q..d 
Gulf L..1 1.7 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _a_ ___2_ _l!L _li_ _1_Q_ 
...1..L _21_ J.L __iZ_ __i!L ~ ___H._ ~ _§Q_ _§.L _§§__ __i_ _5_ _2__ 
Water - 0 . 2 0 0.2 0 0 0 0. 1 0.1 0 0 0 1.8 1.1 0.6 0 . 4 0.1 0 0 
High _11_ ...J.L __.l.L ...l..L __n_ _lL _1Q_ __ll_ _ll_ _iL _11_ _iL _iL 2L _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 1.6 0.4 0 . 8 0.9 0 1.8 2.4 0.3 - 0.1 0 . 2 0 0 1.3 1.5 1.6 
Region 
Ring _l!L_ _1_1_ __lQ_ _.11._ _ll_ __11_ __1_4_ _llL _ll_ _1.6.__ _li_ ~ _ll_ ~ _§]_ __.§1_ ___§]__ __§_i_ _1_ 
Core 2.6 3. 3 - 2.9 0 . 8 1.9 1.2 0.6 0.3 0.5 0.2 1.7 0.7 0.7 0.9 0 . 7 2. 1 0.5 1.7 
SS & GS __i.2_ _2Q_ __§J_ _g__ 
0.4 1.2 0.1 0.1 
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Table 33 . Volume of Argvropelecus bemigymnus (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Apri 1 J1.1ne A~lgiJS t Seot-Q~t Seot-Q~t 
_!L __L __ll_ _lQ_ __lL ___li__ __la_ __iZ_ _4_.§_ __§]__ _2!_ __li_ _§Q_ __§_a_ __§_§_ __i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 . 06 Q 0 Q Q 0.04 0.05 0 0.18 0 0 .64 0.55 0 . 48 0.64 0 . 02 Q 
Water Q 0 0 . 03 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _l.L _li_ 
...lL _l§_ _n_ _lQ_ JL _lL _ll_ _iL __iL __1_1_ _M_ _L __L 
High 0 Q 0 . 06 0.06 0 0 0 0 l.....M 0 . 03 Q.....ll 0 Q Q Q..,_Qi 0 . 04 
Velocity 0.85 0.28 0 . 73 1.18 0 0 0 . 28 0 1. 00 Q Q 0 Q 0 . 23 0.54 0.27 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 4.69 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 0 . 24 Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.51 0 0 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ _ll_ _u_ _lL _l_L _l_L _1.!!_ ~ .....a.z_ _21L _§]_ _g_ ___21__ ___§!_ _j_ 
!L..l1 0 0 Q 0 . 50 Q 0 . 21 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.04 Q 
Ring 1. 76 0. 72 1. 07 .1..,_H ~ 1.67 5.00 2.50 Q 0 . 03 0 . 04 Q 0 Q 0.06 0 . 80 
Core Q 0 0 Q 0.03 0.55 0.27 0 0.53 0.38 0.29 0.63 0.39 L.11 0.07 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 ~ 0 0.06 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _i2_ _2Q_ ~ __g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& 0 . 02 0.22 0.09 0.03 
Gulf 0 . 22 0.28 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _!L __L _lL __ll_ _lQ_ __lL ___li__ __la_ __iZ_ _4_.§_ __§]__ _2!_ __li_ _§Q_ __§_a_ __§_§_ __i_ _L __§_ 
Water - 0.02 0 0 . 01 0 0 0 0 . 01 0.01 0 0 . 05 0 0 . 13 0 . 06 0 . 10 0.06 0.01 0 0 
High _ll_ _l.L _li_ 
...lL _n_ _li_ _lQ_ JL _lL _ll_ _iL __iL __1_1_ _M_ _L __L 
Velocity 0.21 0.07 0 . 20 0.31 0 0.41 1. 07 0 - 0.02 0 . 05 0 0 0. 14 0. 15 0.08 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ __li_ _ll_ _u_ _lL _l_L _l_L _1.!!_ _rr_ _l.!L __1.2._ ~ .....a.z_ _21L _§]_ _g_ ___21__ ___§!_ _ 1_ 
Core 0.47 0. 18 - 1.19 0 . 56 0.53 0.23 0.45 0.08 0 0.09 0 . 10 0 . 08 0 . 06 0. 15 0.08 0 . 26 0.03 0.20 
SS & GS _i2_ _2Q_ ~ __g_ 
0 . 06 0. 13 0.02 0.01 
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Table 34. Volume of 8C]StQStQmias g(jmaldii (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
81!t:il J!.!O!: A!.!91.!St SeQt-Q~;t S~l:lt-Q~;t 
__a_ _2_ _1.2_ _£Q_ _u_ JL _1L _il_ _ilL ~ __2i_ _ft_ _§_Q_ __§_L _§Q_ _i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 33.33 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
___lL _lL _li_ _li_ __£§._ 
...1L. __lQ_ _li_ __R_ _iL __4L _iL ....iL _M_ _l_ _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _12_ _lL __ll_ _n_ _£i_ _il_ _a§_ 
_21_ _M_ _§l_ __§_L ___§_L __Q_i_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 14.47 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __1.2_ _M_ ....ll_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _IL _2_ __l_L _1.2_ _£Q_ _u_ JL __l.L _il_ _ilL .....u_ __2i_ 22._ _§_Q_ __§_L _§Q_ _i_ _L _§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6.67 0 0 0 
High ___lL _ 1_3 _ _li_ _li_ 
...1L. __1_2_ __lQ_ _li_ _1L _iL __4L _iL _i1_ _M_ _2_ _3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _12_ _lL __ll_ _n_ _£i_ _il_ _n_ ___1!L __1!L _a§_ _21_ ~ _§l_ __§_L ___§_L ___Q_L _ 1 _ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.89 0 0 0 0 0 
55 & GS __1.2_ _M_ ....ll_ _g_ 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 35 . Abundance of Beothosema glaciale (specimens/ 10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril J!.!ne A!.!giJSt Se!lt- Qct Se!lt-Qct 
~ _jL .....l.L _1Q_ _11_ ___li_ __1L _Q_ ___1_L _g_ __§_1.._ __2.2_ _§_Q_ ____§..2_ __§.§_ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 .£1.,__2 0 . 5 400 . 0 56.4 0 §.J 0 18.7 0 Q 0 L.1 0 . 2 0.2 L.l 
Slope £..:...2 38.8 u 23.7 L.1 Q_,_1 17.9 ~ 43.7 u 7.8 Q 0 Q 10 . 7 21.3 l..J. 
Water u 10.0 L..l 39.1 u 20.5 77 . 7 ~ 16.8 1..:..1 7.3 l..Jl. 3 . 8 u 11.9 10 .6 13.8 
Q 0 32 . 6 3 .6 41.7 4 . 4 .11...,_1 15.3 Q._,_1 4 . 0 19.7 26 . 5 24.8 21.9 12.4 ll....Q 
1....§. 1.2 29.4 0 l..L..1 13.2 Q......§ 0 . 8 
_l.L 
....l.L -..l.!.... ....lL ...1..§_ ...1]_ __1Q_ _ll_ _1L _iL _1L _iL _ii_ _2.L _ 2_ _3 _ 
High 0 u l..J. 0 1.6 4 . 4 1.3 0.4 L.1 ~ Q 0 u Q Q...,J! 0 . 4 
Velocity 0 Q l.....Q 1.2 1 . 1 558.8 4.4 0 19.6 u u 2. 1 2..:.1 Q Q...,J! 0 . 5 
Region 1.7 Q_,_1 u 7 . 1 214 . 3 618 . 2 250.6 126.1 79 . 0 §_,_Q 16 .8 65.8 Ll. Q §_,_Q 9.3 
0 Q_,_1 0 244.5 8 . 8 6 . 2 4 . 0 i..:..Q .1..:..§. 18.7 l..:.l 1..:..1 9.6 
1.8 3. 3 0 1.9 
_lQ_ _1_1_ ....1§_ 
....ll.... _il_ _n_ __1!_ __l_L ~ ..2_ .21L _il_ _§l_ ....§1_ .....§!__ _1_ 
Q 0 0 Q ~ 44.7 1.8 0.4 .Q_J_ Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 ~ .§...J. J.Q....l 20.0 2 . 3 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q......1 
Core Q....2 0 0.7 Q......§ ll..J! 30 . 5 107.0 535 . 7 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 . 4 27.5 27.3 80 . 0 0 . 4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
L.l Ll. 0 0.5 .Q_J_ u 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _i2_ .2Q_ _a_ .....aL. 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gul f Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q....1 0 0 . 3 Q 
Slope ~ _jL _lL .....l.L _1Q_ _11_ ___li_ __1L _Q_ ___1_L _g_ __§_1.._ __2.2_ _§_Q_ ____§..2_ __§.§_ _i_ _L ....2.... 
Water - 12.2 3. 6 11.4 16 . 7 44 . 1 17.0 19 .9 9.3 19 . 0 6 . 8 4.8 7.4 8.7 5 . 8 8.1 11.1 6.9 9.6 
High _l.L 
....l.L -..l.!.... ....lL ...1]_ .....li_ __1Q_ _ll_ _1L _iL _1L _iL _ii_ _2.L _1_ _L 
Velocity 0 . 4 0.5 1.6 2 . 1 210.8 49.0 52.7 26 . 8 - 4 . 1 5 . 5 17 . 7 4.8 0.2 2 . 7 5 . 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ ....1§_ 
....ll.... _il_ _n_ __1!_ __l_L _lL _l!L ___li_ ~ ..2_ .21L _il_ _§l_ ....§1_ .....§!__ _1_ 
Core 0 . 2 0. 1 - 0.4 26 . 5 21.2 38.5 134 . 6 1.2 13.3 1.2 0. 1 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 
SS & GS _i2_ .2Q_ _a_ .....aL. 
0.1 0 0.1 0 
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Table 36. Vo lume of Benthosema glaciale (ml/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aprjl June August Sept-Oct Sept-Oct 
.JL_2_ ___li__l.Q__lL____li_ __ll__il__i§__g__M__M__§Q____Q_L~ _i__L 
- 0 0.73 0.95 14 .33 1.59 0 0.41 0 0.85 0 Q 0 0.39 0.25 0.02 0.77 
Slope ~ 36 . 47 0.07 1.05 0.04 0.04 0.85 1.75 4.86 1.78 1.63 Q o Q o.so 2.28 ~ 
Water ~ 15.71 0.07 5.65 1.39 ~ 5 . 67 10.98 22 . 65 3.85 10.90 ~ 3.86 0.09 1.19 5.63 ~ 
Q 0 ~ 5.91 3.89 4.44 ~ 27.55 0.02 11.00 ~ 34.78 ~ 14.76 12.65 ~ 
3.68 1 .80 6. 17 0 ~ 22.06 0.60 1.35 
_ll__ll___l_L_li_~_n__lQ__lL__ll___il___iL__i_L_ll_ ___s_a_ _L_L 
High 0 ~ ~ 0 0.03 3.97 0.03 0.02 0.03 0 . 01 Q 0 0.28 Q ~ 0.04 
Velocity o Q ~ 0.06 o.os 6.18 0.56 o 0.48 9.43 0.74 0.08 9.33 Q 0.08 o.os 
Region 1.54 ~ 4.41 6.47 6.67 30.45 8.13 6.61 10.00 12.77 17.56 4.17 2 . 31 Q ~ 7.14 
0 Q.....Ql 0 10.00 24 . 17 6 . 49 4.00 .ll..1Q .l.Q...._QQ 21.30 1.77 L.ru. 9.04 
0.04 5.58 0 2.86 
_]_Q_ _1_1_ _12_ ...lZ.... _lL _u_ __£i_ _l.L 2§._ _n_ _jJL _tl_ _§1._ _2.L __§_i_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q 10.00 l...,__li 0 .03 0.02 0.03 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 0.05 0.20 0.33 0.50 0.08 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q........5.Q 
Core 0.64 o 0.53 ~ 0.45 0.75 3.24 16.61 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q o Q 
Q 1.36 0.63 2 . 27 1.25 0.96 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
0,06 ~ 0 0.03 Q......ll Q......21 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _i2_ _iQ_ _il_ ~ 
Sea Q o o Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream .Q_,_J]_ 0 0. 17 Q 
Slope _8_ _.2_ _ll_ ___li_ _lQ_ _1L ____li_ ~ _11_ _i§_ _g_ _M_ 22._ _§Q_ ___Q_L ~ _i_ _L 
Water - 13.05 1.84 1. 28 3.39 4.62 5.87 2. 19 8.11 13.77 1.63 5.88 9.93 12.14 4. 57 3.59 5. 15 8.22 
High __lL 
.J..L _ll_ __l..L _n_ __1_2_ _1Q_ -lL ..J1.... __u_ _iL __i1_ _ll_ ___s_a_ _L _3_ 
Velocity 0.39 0. 72 1.98 1.63 13.67 2.97 4.11 2. 13 - 5.56 5.67 5.68 2.50 0.35 1. 22 4.07 
Region 
Ring _]_Q_ _ 1_1_ _12_ 
...lZ.... _lL _u_ __£i_ _l.L __rr_ __1§__ _li__ 2§._ _n_ _jJL _tl_ _§1._ _§1_ __§_i_ _l_ 
Core 0. 16 0.34 - 0.57 0.80 1. 13 0.92 4.41 0.96 4.02 1. 35 0.07 0.19 0 0 0 0 0 0.13 
SS & GS _i2_ _iQ_ _il_ ~ 




Table 37. Abundance of Benthosema suborbitale (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Allri1 J!.!ne A!.!91.!:it Sellt-Q!::t Sellt-Q!::t 
__L _.2.... _lL _lQ_ _lL __11_ ___lL _fl_ ___!lL _2_1__ _M_ ~ _M_ _Q_L __Q_Q_ __i_ _5 _ 
- 0 L.Q 0 L.Q u 0 Q....1 0 Q....1 0 Q 0 L2 0 0 Q_,_1 
Slope Q 0.6 Q 0.5 Q Q 0 Q 0.9 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0.7 Q 0 Q 0 Q 2.1 Q 1.5 0 
.!!. 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _ll_ _li_ __l§_ __l§_ _n_ _lQ_ __lL _1L _iL _1L_ _iL __iL ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 L.Q L.2 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q....1 Q.J 0.6 Q.J u .!!. 0 
Velocity 0.8 Q Q..J 0 . 6 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 5. 1 
Region 0 
.!!. Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q .!!. 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
.!!. 0 Q .!!. 0 
0 0 0 0 
..J.1L _1_1_ _1..§_ _ll_ _ll_ ...-1.L _£i_ ___f_L ..2§_ 21._ _21L __Q.l_ _§1_ _§_L _§_1..._ _1_ 
~ 0 0 L2 Q Q 0 0 £.& L.2 0 u 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring 
.Q. 1.1 0.7 Q Q Q..J 0 0 Q .Q. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 1.4 Q 0.6 Q 0 Q.J. 
Q 0 Q ~ 0 0 Q L2 0 Q 0.3 .Q. 0 Q 
Q 
.Q. 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 .Q. 0 
Sargasso _iL ~ _ll_ _21_ 
Sea Q.J. 0 0 .Q. 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf !!..,.1 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope __L _.2.... _llL _lL _lQ_ _lL __11_ ___lL _fl_ ___!lL _2_1__ _M_ ~ _M_ __§_L __Q_Q_ _4 _ _5_ _§_ 
Water -
-
0.2 0 0. 1 0 . 1 0.1 0.1 0 . 1 0.1 0 . 2 0.1 0 0 0.4 0.3 0.3 0 0.2 0 
High _lL _ll_ _li_ __l§_ _n_ __1_2_ _lQ_ __lL _1L _iL _1L_ _iL __iL ~ _2 _ _ 3 _ 
Velocity 0.2 0 . 3 0 . 4 0.2 0 0 0 0 - 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0 1.3 
Region 
Ring 
..J.1L _1_1_ _1..§_ _ll_ _ll_ ...-1.L _£i_ ___f_L _ll_ _1_!L __l_L ..2§_ .21_ _21L __Q.l_ _§1_ _§_L _§_1..._ _1_ 
Core 0.2 0.3 - 0.2 0 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 0 . 3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0 0 0 . 1 
SS & GG _iL ~ _ll_ _21_ 
0. 1 0 0 0 
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Table 38. Abundance of Boljnichthys indicys (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 June A!.!g!.!St Sel!t -O~::t Sel!t-Q~::t 
_!L _L ___li_ _£Q_ _li__ _1i_ __lL _41_ ___i!L ~ __li_ ~ JQ_ _§_L _§.§__ _.1._ _L 
-
0 Q 0 Q !!......2 0 Q 0 Q 0 LJ!. 0 !!......2 0 0 Q 
-
Slope Q 1.2 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 2.0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 2.4 Q 1.1 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
___li_ _.11_ _li_ 
...lL __z_Q_ _I]_ _3.Q_ _ll_ _ll_ _iL _iL ___11_ ___ii_ _iL _L __1_ 
High 0 u L..1 0.6 0 0 0 0 Q Q...2 Ll 0 L.Q u Q.....i 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 1.2 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 2.7 
Region 0.8 Q Q 0 0 0.9 0.3 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0.5 0 . 3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ __ll_ __lQ_ _lL ___il_ ___u__ __li_ __ll_ ..2.§_ _.21._ ~ __§.l_ __g_ __Q_L ___M_ _ 1 _ 
~ 0 0 2.....1 L.Q ~ 0 0 ~ 12....2 0 lid 0 u 0 §_,_Q 
Ring Q 0 0.7 1......2 ~ Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 10.7 Q_J Q Q 1.4 3.6 Q .!L..1 1.4 u 0 Q 5.0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0.6 0 Q Q 9.4 L..1 9.7 u 3.8 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __4.2._ _5_Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
Sea L..l 0 0 .§_,_§ 
& Q 0.2 0 Q 
Gulf Q 1.0 4.3 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _!L _L __l!L ___li_ _1Q_ _li__ _1i_ __lL _41_ ___i!L __ll_ __li_ _2.2.__ JQ_ _§_L _§.§__ _.1._ _5_ _§__ 
Water - 0.3 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0.4 0.5 0 . 2 0.2 0.5 0 0 
High _l_L __lL _lL _l_L _n_ ____li_ __lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ _iL _iL ___11_ ___ii_ _iL _L _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.5 0 . 2 0.1 0.2 0 . 1 - 0.3 0. 1 0 0.6 0.9 0. 1 0.7 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ __lQ_ _lL _lL ___u__ __li_ __ll_ _lL _1!!._ _1.2_ ..2.§_ _.21._ ~ __§.l_ __g_ __Q_L ___M_ _L 
Core 0.2 0 
-
2.0 0.3 0.8 0.4 0.9 0.2 0 0 1.5 3.4 2 . 2 4.2 1.9 0.9 1 . 3 1.5 
SS & GS __4.2._ _5_Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
0.8 0.3 1.1 1.7 
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Table 39. Volume of BolinichthYS indicus (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AQril J!.!n!l A!Jg!JSt S!lllt-Qct S!lllt - Qct 
.....!L _2_ _12_ ...l.Q.... ....1L _li_ _lL ....11_ .....1.!L ..21.._ ..2.1.... ..2.2._ __§Q_ _§__L .....§_§_ ....!... _5_ 
- 0 0.02 0 0.03 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.07 0 0.04 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0. 12 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 . 09 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.14 Q 0.04 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_11_ _lL _li_ ..J..L ~ ....1]_ _1Q_ ...l.L __l.f._ ....iL __iL __1.L .....i1.... ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 0.10 0.43 0.06 0 0 0 0 Q 0.36 0.06 0 0 . 46 0.39 0.02 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0.35 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.08 
Region 0.13 Q Q 0 0 0.41 0.09 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0.22 0.11 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
...lJL _1_1_ _!§._ __li_ _li_ __fl_ ...11.... __l1L ..2.§__ ..2L 2!!_ _§]_ __§1_ _§]__ __§_i._ _1 _ 
0.12 0 0 L.1l 0.40 0.29 0 0 0.35 0 . 97 0 0.85 0 0. 14 0 0.76 
Ring Q 0 0.79 0.42 0.44 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 2.33 0.04 Q Q 0.62 2. 14 Q 0.03 0.05 0.04 0 Q 0.14 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0.25 0 Q Q 0. 77 0.04 0.43 0.04 0.43 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.03 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ _2Q_ _ll._ _R_ 
Sea 0 . 26 0 0 0.50 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 1.63 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 
.....!L _2_ __.l1L _12_ ...l.Q.... ....1L _li_ _lL ....11_ .....1.!L ..21.._ ..2.1.... ..2.2._ __§Q_ _§__L .....§_§_ ....!... _5_ _2_ 
Water - 0.03 0 0.01 0 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0.03 0 . 01 0. 01 0.02 0 0 
High _11_ _lL _li_ ..J..L ....1]_ __1.2_ _1Q_ ...l.L __l.f._ ....iL __iL __1.L .....i1.... ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.03 0.03 0. 11 0.09 0 . 08 0.02 0.06 0.02 - 0.18 0.02 0 0.28 0.08 0 . 01 0.02 
Region 
Ring _lQ__ _1_1 _ _l§_ __li_ _li_ __fl_ 
...11.... _l.!L _ll_ _l!L _li_ ..2.§__ ..2L 2!!_ _§]_ __§1_ _§]__ __§_i._ _l_ 
Core 0.03 0 - 0.43 0.17 0.04 0. 17 0.54 0 . 06 0 0 0.07 0.20 0.17 0.19 0.09 0.06 0 . 10 0 . 19 
SS & GS __i2_ _2Q_ _ll._ _R_ 
0.07 0 0 . 41 0 . 13 
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Table 40. Abundance of ~Q]joi~btb~~ ~u~calat~ca]i~ (specimens/ 10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril June August s~~t -o~t s~~t-o~t 
..JL __L ___l_2._ _1Q_ ___ll_ ....1!_ 2L __.il_ ~ ____li_ ..2i_ ...M_ _§_Q__ ~ ___§.§___ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q.J. 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 L.1 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 ~ 0.3 Q .L....1 Q 0.7 0 Q 
Q. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q. 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_11_ _ll_ ___li_ ____li_ ---'..§_ _],]_ __1Q_ ___lL _ll_ _iL ___iL ___ll_ ___!!_ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q...,_§_ Q_,_i 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q.J. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 1.4 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 L.l Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ ___l.Q_ _lL _ll_ 
....1.L ....l.L __l_L ~ .....rr_ ~ _§]_ ___§1.__ _§]_ _§.!_ _1_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q_,__a 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q..,_l Q 0 0 ~ Q.J. 0 .LJ!. 0 . 3 Q_,_] 0 Q 
Core Q 0 . 6 0 Q ~ Q 0.3 0 Q Q 0 Q_,_i 0 Q 1.4 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 1.3 Q_,__a 3.5 Q_,__a 1.0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ____12_ ~ ____li_ .....§1_ 
Sea Q.J. 0 0 Q 
& Q_,_i 0 0 Q.J. 
Gulf Q 0.3 0.2 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope ..JL __L _l!L ___l_2._ _1Q_ ___ll_ ....1!_ 2L __.il_ ~ ____li_ ..2i_ ...M_ _§_Q__ ~ ___§.§___ _i_ _5_ ~ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0.1 0 . 3 0 .3 0 0.2 0 0 0 
High _11_ _ll_ ___li_ ___li_ _],]_ ....12_ __1Q_ ___lL _ll_ _iL ___iL ___ll_ _ll_ ~ _L _3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0.1 0 0 0.1 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0.5 0 . 1 0.3 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ ___l.Q_ _lL _l.L. 
....1.L ....l.L __l_L _ll_ __]_§__ ....1.2_ ~ .....rr_ ~ _§]_ ___§1.__ _§]_ _§.!_ _1_ 
Core 0 0.2 - 0 0.2 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0.1 0. 1 0.3 0.6 0 . 7 0.5 0 . 3 0 
SS & GS ____12_ ~ ____li_ .....§1_ 
0.2 0.1 0.1 0. 1 
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Table 41. Abundance of Bonapartja pedaliota (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
8or:i l J!Jne A!.!Q!.!St Seot -Oct Seot-Oct 
___e_ __2_ _l_2_ __lQ_ ___li_ _li_ 
...lL _i2_ _ilL ~ _M_ _ft_ __.§!)_ _M_ _M_ _i_ _L 
- 0 Q.d 0 Q Q 0 L..1 0 Q_,_1 0 Q_,_1 0 Q 0.2 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0.2 Q 0 Q 0 Q....4 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q_,_1 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_1_2_ 
__.!1_ ___ll_ 
...l.L _1§_ _1]_ _1Q_ _il_ _ll_ ....i.L __11_ ___iL _iL __2.L _L _]___ 
High 0 Q Q...1 0 0.3 0 0 0.2 Ll Q....4 Q_J 0 Q....4 Q...Jl. Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q.d Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __1_2_ _ll_ _ll_ _1_L 
_£1._ _l.!L _i§_ _n_ 
.2!L __§l_ __§1_ _§]__ __§_L _L 
Q....4 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 u Q 0.8 Q_,_1 0.6 1.....1 1.0 u 
Ring 
.1....1 0.6 0 2....1 1...:....6. Q_,_1 0 0 10.6 lLl 0.8 1..:....§. 0.6 Q_,_1 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q u Q.d 0 0 Q Q_J 0 Q_,_1 0 LQ 0 Q 
.Q__,_§_ 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ __}Q_ _li_ ___21_ 
Sea u 1.5 1.8 u 
& u 0.2 0.2 u 
Gulf Q..,_1 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0.3 Q 
Slope ___L __2_ _l_!L _li_ _lQ_ ___li_ _li_ 
...lL _i2_ _ilL ~ _M_ _ft_ __.§!)_ _M_ _M_ _i_ _5 _ _2._ 
Water - 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0.3 0 0.1 0 0.2 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 
High _l1_ __.!1_ ___ll_ 
...l.L _1]_ __li_ _1Q_ _il_ _lL ....i.L __iL ___iL _iL __2.L _L _3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0.2 0 0.1 - 0.2 0. 1 0 0.2 0.3 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ __1_2_ 
...lL _ll_ _1_L _£1._ _l.!L _]]_ J.!L __1.2_ _i§_ _n_ .2!L __§l_ __§1_ _§]__ __§_L _L 
Core 1.4 0.2 - 1.6 1.0 0.3 0 0 0 0.2 0.3 2.6 2.7 0.6 0.5 0.2 1.2 0.4 0 .6 
SS & GS ___!2_ __}Q_ _li_ ___21_ 
1.1 0.4 0.6 1.3 
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Table 42 . Volume of Bonapartia pedaliota (ml / 10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 . A2 110 
Aoril J~ne AI.!91.!St Se!lt -Q~t Seot-Q~t 
.JL __.2.._ _.!_L _lQ_ _ll_ _]_4_ _1L _£_ _iL _iL _a_ 22_ _§..Q_ __§_3_ _§§_ _L _L 
0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 0.02 0 0 . 03 0 Q 0.02 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0.11 Q 0 Q 0 0 .36 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 0.18 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _lL _li_ _li_ __1.§_ ...11.._ _j.Q_ __li_ _lL _ll_ 
.....11.... ....!.L ~ ~ _ 2 _ _ 3 _ 
High 0 Q 0.03 0 0 . 03 0 0 0.02 0 .66 0 .39 0 . 01 0 0 . 21 0 . 04 Q 0 
Vel octty 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 0 . 05 Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __l§_ _.12_ _ll_ _ll_ __l_i_ __lL _2_§_ _rr_ ~ _§l_ ....21_ ....Q.L _M_ _1_ 
0 . 08 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 0 .06 Q 0.05 0.02 0 . 04 0.38 0.04 0.08 
Ring 3.53 0.83 0 ~ 1. 80 0 . 53 0 0 0 . 78 L...Q1 0 .1 3 0 .39 0.10 0.50 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q 3 . 03 0.75 0 0 Q 0 . 18 0 0.52 0 0 . 81 0 Q 
.L...ll 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ~ ~ ...ll_ _g_ 
Sea 0 . 10 0.05 0.06 0 . 14 
& 0.67 0.12 0.04 0 . 69 
Gulf 0 . 18 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0.07 Q 
Slope .JL __.2.._ __lL _.!_L _lQ_ _ll_ _]_4_ _lL _£_ _iL _iL _a_ 22_ _§..Q_ __§_3_ _§§_ _L _L _§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 05 0 0 0 0 . 02 0 0 0 . 01 0 0 . 08 0 0 0 . 01 0 0 0 
High _ 1_2_ _lL _li_ _li_ ...11.._ __li_ _j.Q_ __li_ _lL _ll_ 
.....11.... ....!.L ~ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Ve locity 0 0 0.01 0 0 0.07 0 0 . 01 - 0 . 20 0 . 01 0 0.13 0 . 02 0 0 
Reg i on 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ __l§_ _.12_ _ll_ _ll_ __l_i_ __lL _ll_ -.la__ _ll_ _2_§_ _rr_ ~ _§l_ ....21_ ....Q.L _M_ _ 1_ 
Cor e 1.18 0.21 - 1. 51 1. 24 0 . 28 0 0 0 0.18 0.05 0 . 17 0.24 0.03 0 . 19 0 . 02 0.32 0.02 0.02 
SS & GS ~ ~ ...ll_ _g_ 
0.24 0.04 0 . 04 0 . 21 
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Table 43 . Abundance of Ceratoscooelus madere~ (specimens/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~rj] Jl.!ne Al.!91.!:it Se~t -Q!;t Se~t-Q!;t 
_!L _L _12_ _£Q_ _ll_ _M_ __li_ __!L __!_!L 21._ ___H_ ~ _§.Q_ __Q_L _M__ .....i_ _5_ 
- 0 ]A 0 31.0 L...!!. 0 u 0.3 26.2 2.6 30.0 1.6 u 0 0 . 2 .L.Q 
Slope Q 0 Ll 0 L2 .!1......1 0 . 2 Ll! 0.9 29.8 6.9 lU 0 Q.J. 0 1.7 1.....1 
Water Q 0 
.!1......1 0 Q ~ 37 . 7 ~ 20 . 3 30. 3 182. 1 24.4 74.8 LZ 14.4 21.2 ll....l 
Q 0 1..:.1. 0 u 98 . 9 Q 0.2 Q_,_1 3 . 7 Ll 76.5 13.6 12 . 4 0 Q 
Q 0 
.!1......1 0 . 7 Q 0 Q 1.2 
_ll_ _l_L __l_L __l_L ___z_§_ _]J_ _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _tl_ _iL 
...1L _ii_ _M_ _L _L 
High 0 Q.,d Q 0 0 0 0 . 3 0 Q.,d L..i u 0 21.7 L.l u 0 . 4 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 14.0 20.9 0 53.0 Q Q.J. 7.3 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0.9 0 . 4 £......5. Q 44 . 6 15.0 Q u .l1..,_Q 8.2 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q.,d 27.0 u Q 0 
0 0 0 0.5 
...l.JL _1_1_ _!_§_ _lL _ll_ _n_ __1!_ _l_!L ~ __li_ _2!!.._ __hl_ _g_ ....§1_ _M_ _1_ 
Q 0 0 Q l......Q Q._,_2 0 0 Q._,_2 Q.J. 0 Q 0 Q.J. 0 l......Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q.J. 0 Q 0 Q_,_1 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q._,_2 Q 0.5 3 . 6 Q Q 0 
.1......2 0 . 2 Q 0 £......5. 
Q 0 u Q 0.6 0 L.2 Q.J. 5.5 .!1......1 1.1 Q 1.0 Q.....a 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 . 8 L..1 0.7 Q 0.4 
Sargasso 
......1.2.... 2Q_ __li_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf 
.!1......1 0 0.4 Q 
Stream u 0 0 Q 
Slope __6_ i _ll_ _12_ __lQ_ _ll_ _1L __1L _iL_ __!_!L 21._ __H_ .....5.L _2Q_ _2_L _M__ .....i_ _L _2_ 
Water - 0 0 1.2 0 2.9 4 . 4 27 . 3 3 . 3 5 . 4 21.6 48 . 8 13 . 3 30 . 7 4.5 5.6 5.8 4.9 3 . 3 
High _lL _l_L ___lL __li_ _]J_ __l_L _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _tl_ _iL 
...1L _ii_ _M_ _L _L 
Velocity 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 . 2 0 . 3 0. 1 - 4 . 2 14.8 8.5 23.5 1.8 4 . 3 4.0 
Region 
Ring 
...l.JL _1_1_ _!_§_ _lL _ll_ _n_ __1!_ _l_!L _rr_ __llL __12._ ~ __li_ _2!!.._ __hl_ _g_ ....§1_ _M_ _1_ 
Core 0 0 
-
0 0 . 6 0.1 0 . 2 0 . 9 2 . 4 4 . 0 11.5 0.4 0 . 1 1.3 0.8 0.4 0.1 0.3 1.1 
SS & GS 
......1.2.... 2Q_ __li_ _g_ 
0 . 5 0 0.1 0 
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Table 44. Volume of C~ratQS~Q~~l~s mad~r~nsis (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Apri 1 June August 
-
SePt -Oct SePt - Oct 
___!L __..2_ _li_ _lQ_ _li_ _ll_ _lL _iZ_ _.iL __iL ___li_ __ll_ _§Q_ __§_L ___Q.§_ _i_ _5 _ 
0 JL..Q1 0 Ll§ Q....Q2 0 Q_,_Ql 0.03 1. 06 0. 13 Q...,_6]. 0.03 0.26 0 0.02 Q....lQ 
Slope Q 0 0.03 0 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.06 L.ll 0.47 0.48 0 0.03 0 0. 13 0 . 19 
Water Q 0 0.04 0 Q 0.36 1.83 0.49 0.97 1.54 10.00 1. 06 3.45 0.05 0.67 1. 34 0.75 
Q 0 0.05 0 Q.Jl 5 . 00 Q 0.02 0.02 0.27 0.03 3.48 0.48 0 . 52 0 Q 
Q 0 0.01 0.07 Q 0 Q 0.04 
_j1._ _lL __lL _lL _l§_ _n_ _lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ 
.....1.L __1.L __11_ _11._ ....2.L _2 _ ....1_ 
High 0 0 . 85 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0.03 0.08 0. 15 0 0.97 0 . 05 0. 31 0.04 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0. 77 1. 03 0 3.00 Q 0.03 0.54 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0.03 0.04 0.05 Q 1. 95 0 . 46 Q 0.12 0.60 0.36 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0.05 1. 52 Q.Jl Q 0 
0 0.02 0 0 
__ll_ _1_1_ _l§_ _u_ _..il_ __11_ __1!_ __l_L _2.§_ __ll_ ~ _§l_ __Q1_ __hl_ ___§_L _1 _ 
Q 0 0 Q 0 . 10 0.06 0 0 0.03 0 . 03 0 Q 0 0 .02 0 0 . 08 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0.03 0 Q 0 0.02 
Core Q 0 0 Q 0.03 Q 0.03 0.18 Q Q 0 0 . 04 0.02 Q 0 0. 16 
Q 0 0.04 Q 0 . 06 0 0 . 05 0.03 0.29 0.04 0 . 03 Q 0 . 05 0.08 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 . 03 0.05 0 . 04 Q 0.04 
Sargasso ~ __M_ _n_ _21_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf 0.02 0 0 . 02 Q 
Stream 0 . 05 0 0 Q 
Slope ___!L __..2_ 
....JJL _li_ _lQ_ _li_ _ll_ _lL _iZ_ _.iL _2L ___li_ __ll_ _§Q_ __§_L ___Q.§_ _i_ _5_ _Q_ 
Water 
-
0 0 0.03 0 0 . 15 0.24 1. 38 0.15 0 . 27 0 . 99 2. 72 0.48 1. 40 0 . 16 0.25 0.37 0.29 0.48 
High _j1._ _lL __lL _lL ...11._ _1.L _lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ .....1.L __1.L __11_ _11._ ....2.L _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 0.21 0 0 0 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.01 - 0 . 23 0.68 0.40 1.18 0.08 0.24 0 . 24 
Region 
Ring __ll_ _ 1_1 _ _l§_ _u_ _..il_ __11_ __1!_ __l_L 
..J..L .2§_ ~ _2.§_ __ll_ ~ _§l_ __Q1_ __hl_ ___§_L _1_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.12 0 . 19 0.59 0 . 02 0. 01 0.06 0. 03 0.02 0.01 0.02 0 . 09 
SS & GS ~ __M_ _n_ _21_ 
0.02 0 0 . 01 0 
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Table 45. Abundance of Ceratoscopelus warmingii (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A or]] Jl.!ne A!JgiJSt Se!lt- Q!:;t S!i:llt- Q!:;t 
.JL _L __12_ _lQ_ __ll_ _11._ _li_ _12_ _1_6_ _ll_ _H_ .22_ _2Q_ __2_L __§Q_ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 £..,_Q 0 u u 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 Q 0 L..Q 0 0 2.....Z 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 ~ Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q u 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 1.9 Q 
Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 6 Q 0 . 7 Q......l 0 . 4 ~ 3 . 8 1.8 Q 
Q 0. 8 Q 0 . 7 Q_,_Z 0.6 Q 1.9 
___lL _u_ _j_i._ ___li_ ~ _n_ _1Q_ __ll_ _ll_ _iL _iL ___i1_ _!L _li_ _L _L 
High 0 L..Q Q......2 0 0 0 0 0 Q......l L1! L..Q 0 Q...§ L.l i...1 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 . 4 Q Q 0 . 6 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q L.§ Q 3.2 
0.3 Q 0 . 5 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 L...l Q 1.2 
0 0.5 0 0 
_lQ_ __ll_ _.l.Q_ _u_ _il_ _u_ _£i_ _...il_ _a§_ ~ 2!L. _hl_ _§1_ __§]_ _2i_ _L 
~ 0 0 Q Q 1...,__!! 0 0 u 2....1 0 Q 0 L..Q 0 u 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0.6 0 . 7 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q......l 0.5 Q 0 Q 0.7 Q 
Q 1.1 Q Q 0 0.4 ~ u 0 . 6 15 . 4 10.3 u 7 . 1 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q u 6 . 1 Q 7. 5 u 1.9 
Sargasso _i2_ ~ _ll_ __g_ 
Sea .l.L..§. 0 0 10 . 5 
& Q 0 0 L1! 
Gulf Q 0 1.5 ~ 
Stream Q 2 . 8 6 . 6 u 
Slope .JL _L _JJL __12_ _lQ_ __ll_ _11._ _li_ _12_ _1_6_ _ll_ _H_ .22_ _2Q_ __2_L __§Q_ _i_ _5_ __..2._ 
Water - 0 0 0.3 0 0.4 1.0 0.1 0. 1 0.2 2.2 0.2 0 . 2 0 . 2 0.7 1.1 0 .9 1.7 0 
High ___lL _u_ _j_i._ _lL _n_ __l_L _1Q_ __ll_ 
...l.L _iL _iL ___i1_ _!L _li_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.2 0 . 3 0 . 2 0 . 3 0 0.3 0.1 0 - 0.4 0 . 4 0 0.4 2.3 1.1 1.1 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _.l.Q_ _u_ _ll_ _u_ _£i_ _...il_ __ll_ ~ ___li_ _a§_ ~ 2!L. _hl_ _§1_ __§]_ __2.L _L 
Core 0.1 0.4 - 0 0 0.3 0 0 . 1 0 0.7 0 . 4 0.9 2.7 1.4 3. 1 3.6 2.9 1.9 1.2 
SS & GS _i2_ ~ _ll_ __g_ 
2.9 0 . 7 2.0 4.2 
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Table 46. Volume of CeratQSCQ~el~s warmjngji (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~ril J~ne A~g~st Se!2t -Qct Se~t-Qct 
_!L _2_ __12_ _l.Q_ _n_ 
...J..L _li_ .....41.... __ilL _21_ __M_ ~ _2Q_ ....2..L __§_§__ ....i... _5_ 
- 0 l.....21 0 3.83 Q..,_Q2 0 0.06 0 1.44 0 Q 0 0.43 0 0 L.ll 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 1. 00 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 . 04 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q..,_Q2 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.06 Q 
Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 Q 0.08 Q 0. 10 0.03 0.04 Q_,_Q1 0.10 0.32 Q 
Q 0.52 Q 0.07 Q.......l6. 0.06 Q 0 . 77 
_ll_ 
...l.L _ll_ ...lL _1§_ _1]_ JQ_ _3_1 _ _ll_ .....iL _iL_ _ll_ ....iL ..2.L _L _ 3_ 
High 0 Q.......5.Q ~ 0 0 0 0 0 JL....2l 0 . 17 .L.QQ 0 0.09 Q..,_2l l.....§.1 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0.04 Q Q 0 . 06 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 0.08 Q 0.14 
0.03 Q 0.05 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 !L.JJ. Q 0.08 
0 0.05 0 0.05 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _.1_2_ _lL _l_L __u_ __1_L ~ ~ ~ ~ _QJ_ _§£_ __§]_ _M_ _}_ 
0.28 0 0 Q Q 4.12 0 0 0.68 1. 25 0 1. 83 0 0.53 0 2.20 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0.06 0 . 07 Q Q Q 0 0 Q 0 . 33 0.05 Q 0 Q 0.07 Q 
Q 0.14 Q Q 0 0.35 0 .05 0.06 0.16 0 . 77 0.38 Q.......U 0.29 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q 0.21 0.39 Q 0 . 39 0 . 25 0 . 19 
Sargasso _i2_ _2Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
Sea ~ 0 0 1. 00 
& Q 0 0 0.19 
Gulf Q 0 0.06 0 . 04 
Stream Q 0. 19 0 . 31 0.21 
Slope _!L _2_ _lL __12_ _l.Q_ _n_ 
...J..L _li_ .....41.... __ilL _21_ __M_ ~ _2Q_ ....2..L __§_§__ ....i... _L .....2._ 
Water - 0 0 0.31 0 0.37 0.06 0.01 0.02 0 . 02 0.36 0.03 0 . 05 0 . 02 0.09 0. 17 0. 10 0 . 83 0 
High _ll_ 
...l.L _ll_ ...lL ....n_ __1.2_ JQ_ _ll_ _ll_ .....iL _iL_ _ll_ ....iL ..2.L _L _L 
Veloci t y 0.02 0.13 0.3 2 0.03 0 0.48 0.01 0 - 0.09 0 .38 0.01 0.05 0 .25 0 . 42 0.06 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _.1_2_ _lL _l_L __u_ __1_L ~ _11_ J!L _12_ ~ ~ ~ _QJ_ _§£_ __§]_ _M_ _}_ 
Core 0.07 0.05 - 0 0 0.62 0 0.09 0 0 . 12 0 . 15 0 . 15 0.37 0 . 12 0 . 52 0.15 0.29 0.10 0.55 
SS & GS _i2_ _2Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
1.17 0.05 0.09 0.36 
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Table 47. Abundance of Cba~]jQd~~ ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A12ril J~ne A!JQ!J~t Se!2t -Q!;t Se!2t-Q!;t 
_jL_ _L _12_ _£Q_ __11_ ___li_ ____li_ __11__ ___i!L __}1_ _M_ ~ _§.Q_ __§_L ...M._ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 
-
0 Q 0 !L1 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q.,_§ 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__l_L __l_L _lL _lL __l_§_ _1]_ __1Q_ ___li_ __lL _ll_ ___iL _ll_ ___1i_ __M_ _ 2_ _3 _ 
High 0 Q_,2 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q L...l Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q....l 1.1 
Region 0.4 Q....1 Q 0 0 0 0.6 0 Q_,2 Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
__lQ_ _ 1_1_ _l.Q_ __lL _ll_ __11_ ___1!_ __l!L ~ __ll_ ~ _hl_ __Ql_ ___g_ __§j__ _ 1_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q.,_§ 0.3 0 Q !L1 0 Q_,2 0 !L1 0 u 
Ring Q 0 0 u Q._,_1 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.6 Q 
Core ~ 0 0 Q....1 l...,_Q .2...,_Q 3.5 4 . 6 Q Q 0 Q....l 0.6 Q 0.7 1......2 
Q 0 u Q_,2 0.6 0 Q_,2 u 0.7 Q..,J!. 1.4 1......2 0.5 Q 
Q.,_§ Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ~ _2Q_ __li_ __g_ 
Sea Q_,2 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q.....2 2.4 2.4 Q.....2 
Stream Q_,2 0.3 0 Q 
Slope _jL_ _2__ __l!L ___12_ __lQ_ __11_ ___li_ ____li_ __11__ ___i!L __}1_ _M_ ~ _§.Q_ __§_L ...M._ _i_ _5 _ _§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
High __l_L __l_L _lL _lL _1]_ ~ __1Q_ ___li_ __lL _ll_ ___iL _ll_ ___1i_ __M_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 . 1 0 . 3 0 0 0 0.6 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 0 . 3 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ _1_1_ _l.Q_ _ll_ __ll_ __ll_ ___1!_ __l!L __ll_ __llL ____li_ ~ __ll_ ~ _hl_ __Ql_ ___g_ __§j__ _1_ 
Core 0.5 0 - 0.5 3.6 0.6 0.9 1.2 0 . 1 0.2 0 0.1 0.3 0.1 0 . 4 0.4 0.5 0 . 2 0.9 
SS & GS ~ _2Q_ __li_ __g_ 
0 . 5 0.7 0.6 0.2 
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Table 48. Volume of Cbau]jadus danae Cml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori] June A!.!9!.!St Seot-Oct Seot-Oct 
_jL _2._ ___12_ __1Q_ _li_ ___3_L _lL _i1_ ~ _ll_ _M_ ~ _§Q_ _§_L ___§_§___ _i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.03 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 1. 06 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.71 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
.Q 0 Q 0 .Q 0 .Q 0 
_ 1_2_ 
_l_L _lL __l_L __£§__ _n_ _1Q_ _lL __lL _ll_ _i.L _!L __!!_ _iL _L _L 
High 0 .Q.....1.5. Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 0.05 .Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 .Q Q Q 0 .Q .Q .LQ1 0.95 
Region 0.42 ~ Q 0 0 0 0 0.04 .Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0.87 Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_!Q_ _,_,_ _12_ _u_ _lL _rr_ _£L _IlL ~ _rr_ ~ _§]_ _§.L _§..L ....2.!!_ _]_ 
Q 0 0 Q .Q 0.06 0.03 0 Q .LQ1 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 Q..J.2 
Ring Q 0 0 L..l.l 0.10 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0.06 Q 
Core LJ!l 0 0 l......Qli £.....ll ~ 0.19 3.57 Q Q 0 0.07 0.02 .Q 0.07 Q.......iZ 
Q 0 £.....21 0.05 0.06 0 Q....ll Q..J.2 0. 10 ~ 0.05 L..ll 0.05 Q 
0.06 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _li_ ~ __n_ 2.L 
Sea 0.02 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf 0.04 0.52 1. 08 0.22 
Stream Q 0.47 0 Q 
Slope _jL _2._ __l_L _l2.... __1Q_ _li_ _1i_ _lL _i1_ ~ _ll_ _M_ ~ _§Q_ _§_L ___§_§___ _ 4_ _L __§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 8 0 0 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 
High _11_ _l_L _lL __l_L _n_ __l_L _1Q_ _lL __lL _ll_ _i.L _!L __!!_ _iL _L _L 
Velocity 0.11 0.20 0 0 0 0.83 0.01 0 - 0 0 0 0 0.01 0.01 0.24 
Region 
Ring _!Q_ _lj_ __lL _.lL _lL _rr_ _£L _IlL _]L ~ _li_ ~ _rr_ ~ _§]_ _§.L _§..L _2L _1 _ 
Core 0.46 0 - 0.80 1.18 0.47 0.06 0.89 0.03 0.01 0 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.39 0.01 0.39 0.02 0. 16 
SS & GS _li_ ~ __n_ 2.L 
0.02 0.25 0.27 0 . 06 
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Table 49. Abundance of Cb~uliQdus slQani (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril June August Se!:!t -Q~t Se!:!t-Q~t 
_§_ _2_ _12_ _£Q_ _ll_ _li_ ___li_ _11_ ____iL J.L .2.L __.2.2_ ~ -2..L _§.§._ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0 .Q......1 ~ 0 .Q_._Z 0 .Q_._Z 0 Q 0 L.1 0 0 LQ 
Slope Q_,_Q 1.8 Q 1.1 Q Q 0.2 .Q......1 0 Q 2.2 JL.ft 0 Q 0.7 1.7 L.l 
Water Q 0 Q 1.3 Q Q.....2 52.0 Q....i 0.3 JL.ft 5.5 Q 1.4 U!. 3.3 0 . 9 L.1 
Q 0 Q.d 0.5 Q 1.1 Q 0.2 Q 0 Q 0.4 u 0 0 Q 
Q 0 .Q......1 0 Q 0 . 3 .Q_._Z 0.4 
_li_ _u_ __ll_ __l__L _l_g_ _n_ _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _ll_ 
....iL ....i.L ~ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 .Q......1 Q Q 0 Q.d Q JL.ft 0 
Velocity 1.2 Q_,_Q Ll 1.2 0 0 0 0 JL.ft u u 0 u Q Ll 3.2 
Region 0 Ll Q_,_Q 0 1.9 1.4 5.9 1.1 ~ Q Ll 1.7 Q LJ! L.1 1.1 
0 Q 0 1.7 0.4 0 0 . 3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
__lQ_ _1_1 _ _li_ _ll_ _il_ __11_ ...1!._ __1lL ~ _ll_ ___§JL .....§L __§_£.._ .....§1_ __§_i_ _1_ 
Q....i 0 0 Q LQ i.:...l 5.9 0.4 Q_,_Q Q 0 Q.d 0 Q....1. 0 Q_,_Q 
Ring Q 0 0 . 7 Q JL.ft Ll 0 3 . 1 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 L.§ 
Core Q 0 0 Q....1. ll...i Z!L.Q 17 . 8 52.9 L.§ L.1 3.3 Q 1.4 l....i 2. 1 u 
Q 0 . 4 .!L..1 .!L..§ 3.1 0 u ~ 2.9 u 2.4 u 5.7 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 M 0.7 Q 0.4 
Sargasso 
.....li... ...dQ_ ....ll_ __g__ 
Sea JL.ft 0 0 Ll 
& .Q_._Z 0 . 2 0 JL.ft 
Gulf £...Q 1.4 3.3 u 
Stream u 1.3 0 u 
Slope ...L ....2.... _ll_ _12_ _£Q_ _ll_ _li_ ___li_ _11_ ____iL J.L .2.L __.2.2_ _§.Q_ -2..L _§.§._ _i_ _5_ __§__ 
water - 0 . 4 0.3 0 . 1 0 . 7 0 . 1 0.6 10.7 0.2 0.1 0.2 1.9 0 . 2 0.4 0.7 0 . 8 0.7 0 .8 0.6 
High _li_ _u_ __ll_ __l__L _n_ __l.2_ _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _ll_ 
....iL ....i.L ~ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.4 1.0 1.2 0 . 3 - 0 . 1 0 . 8 0 . 3 0.3 1.1 0.7 1.1 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ _1_1_ _li_ _ll_ _il_ __11_ ...1!._ __1lL _rr_ __llL ___li_ ~ _ll_ ___§JL .....§L __§_£.._ .....§1_ __§_i_ _1_ 
Core 0.1 0. 1 - 0. 1 14 . 5 6.5 6.4 13 . 9 0 . 2 0 . 5 0.9 1 .0 0.8 1.3 0.7 0.9 0.7 1.4 2.5 
SS & GS 
.....li... ...dQ_ ....ll_ __g__ 
1.1 0.7 0.8 1.4 
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Table so. Volume of CbayliQdYS sl2ani (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AIH:j] JIJOI: A!.IQ!.!St Si:Qt-Q~:;t S~:t!t-Q~:;t 
_!L _2_ ...ll_ _£Q_ _1L _ll_ _lL _rr_ ___i6_ ~ _ll_ _ft_ _qQ_ __§_L ___§_§___ _i_ _s _ 
- 0 Q 0 Q...Q1 .1.....12 0 .Q_,__Q1 0 .Q_,__Q1 0 Q 0 Q...2.2 0 0 .L....Q.Z 
Slope Lfl 1. 18 Q 0 . 53 Q Q 0.02 ~ 0 Q 0. 72 1. 00 0 Q 0.07 2.39 Q.......Q1 
Water Q 0 Q 8 . 26 Q 0.05 6.67 .f.......l..Q 4.71 4. 62 12.12 Q 0.41 8. 18 2.04 3.37 l.Z.J.2 
Q 0 Q.....l.§. 10.00 Q 18.33 Q 3.98 Q 0 Q 2.17 2.,_§Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 ~ 0 Q 3.53 i..JU 10.00 
_lL _l_L _li_ __li_ ___£§___ _n_ _lQ_ ___ll_ _ll_ _iL ....11_ __iL __iL __§_L _l_ _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q......21 Q Q 0 L.ll Q Q.dl 0 
Velocity 0. 19 Q...lJ. .Q..J..l 0.24 0 0 0 0 Q....M J.l........U 0.15 0 11.00 Q Q.....Q.3. 0.27 
Region 0 2...Z1 l.1...:M 0 0.14 3.18 0.28 0 . 29 Q Q J..!L..l2 1. 33 Q l.L.QQ .4.....21 0. 14 
0 Q 0 34.48 17.50 0 0.03 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_l_Q_ _u_ ___12_ _lL_ _lL _n_ __1i_ __l_!L .2.2.__ _iZ_ _M_ _.2_1_ ___91_ ___ll_ _§_i_ _j_ 
Q....M 0 0 Q 0 . 10 Q 0 0.02 0.74 Q 0 0.02 0 Q_,_Q1 0 0.10 
Ring Q 0 0.07 Q 0 . 02 0.07 0 0. 15 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0,08 
Core Q 0 0 1....Z..a. 3,06 1. OS 1. 57 2.86 0.05 ~ 0. 10 Q 0.06 0.05 0.29 .Q....M 
Q 10.71 0.38 0.36 0.06 0 l.....ll 2...n 0.29 0.31 0.19 Q.....l2 0.76 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 .l1.....il 0.07 Q 0.19 
Sargasso ___i2_ __5_Q_ _ll_ __g_ 
Sea Q.....l.§. 0 0 5.00 
& 0.09 0.02 0 0.03 
Gulf 0.38 0.69 0. 13 0.22 
Stream 13.33 17.19 0 0.38 
Slope _!L _2_ ___ll_ ...ll_ _lQ_ _1L _ll_ _lL _rr_ ___i6_ ~ _ll_ ~ _M_ __§_L ___§_§___ _i_ _s_ _2_ 
Water - 0.30 0.04 0.04 4.70 1. 55 0.14 6.26 0.92 2.17 1. 16 3.21 0.25 1. 22 4. 71 2.42 1.44 4.58 7.46 
High _.!1_ _l_L _li_ __li_ _n_ ~ _lQ_ ___ll_ _ll_ _ll_ ___ll_ __iL __iL _2.L _l_ _L 
Velocity 0.05 4.66 4 .46 0.06 5.01 0.03 0.06 0.06 - 3.36 3.69 0 . 27 2.87 9.60 1. 28 0.10 
Region 
Ring _l_Q_ _u_ _1§_ _lL_ _lL _l1_ _1!_ ___2_L _u_ _1!L J2_ .2.2.__ _iZ_ _M_ 
....Q..L ___91_ __§]__ _M_ _j_ 
Core 0.01 2.68 - 1.64 0.70 0.30 0.33 0.75 0.01 1. 89 0.82 0.42 0.07 0 . 08 2.75 0.06 0.06 0.25 0.26 
SS & GS ___i2_ __5_Q_ _ll_ __g_ 
3.49 4.48 0.03 1.41 
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Table 51. Abundance of C~~lQthQOe a~~]iOidens (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Apri] June August Sept Oct Sept-Oct 
_!L _2_ ....1..2_ _lQ_ _1.L _1i_ J.L _i1_ _1!L ..2.L ....M... ~ .....§.Q_ _M_ .....§.§_ ......i... _5_ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 1.3 Q Q....1 0 Q 0 u 1.5 Q 0 Q 0 0.6 Q_,_Q 
1...! 0 Q 0.5 Q 2.2 u 0.7 Q....1 1.3 Q 0.4 Q..J! 0.5 0 Ld 
Q 0.4 u 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 
....11..... ....l.L ....li.... ....li.... ....1.§_ _n_ .....1Q_ ....lL ....l.L ....i.L ....iL ....11_ .....1i... ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0.3 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q_,_Q Q 0 Q.,_1 Q Q 0 
Region 0 u Q 1.2 0 0 0 0 Q Ll Q....1 0 .Q....1 .Q....1 Q 1.8 
0.7 Q 0 . 5 0 0.8 0.8 0 Q Q 0 Ll Q_,_Q 1.2 
0.4 0.5 1.7 0 
....lQ_ 
....lL .....1.2.... ....lL .....il_ ....ll.... .....£1..... .....£!L 2§_ ......rr... ~ _fi_ _§_£__ .....§1_ ....M_ ....L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q_,_Q 0.3 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0.7 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
.!1.......2 0.4 Q..J! ~ 2.5 0.8 Q Q 0 .Q....1 0 Q 0 L.1 Q_,_Q 
.1....1. 1.7 0 Q......l u 0 Q.J! 1.1 u 1.2 
Sargasso _i2_ .....§.Q_ ....ll_ ___g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0.3 Q.J! 
Slope 
..JL _2._ ....l!L. ....li._ ....1Q_ _1.L _1i_ J.L _i1_ _1!L ..2.L ....M... ~ .....§.Q_ _M_ .....§.§_ ......i... _L .....§_ Water 0.4 0 0.4 0 0 . 5 0.3 0. 1 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.7 0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.5 0 
High 
....11..... ....l.L ....li.... ....li.... _n_ _1.2.._ .....1Q_ ....lL ....l.L ....i.L ....iL ....11_ .....1i... ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.2 0.8 0 0.4 0 . 3 0.1 0.3 0.3 0 0.4 0 0 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.8 
Region 
Ring ....lQ_ _1_1_ _]_§_ 
....lL ...1..L ...1.L .....£1..... .....£!L __]]_ ~ ....12..... 2§_ ......rr... ~ _fi_ _§_£__ .....§1_ ....M_ _1_ 
Core 0.2 0 . 1 - 0 0.3 0 . 5 1.0 0.2 0.1 0 0 0.1 0.1 0 0.2 0 . 2 0.5 0.2 0.4 
SS & GS _ft_ .....§.Q_ ....ll_ ___g_ 
0 0 0.1 0.2 
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Table 52. Abundance of C~~]gtbQD~ alba (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AorD Juoe August Sept-Oct Sect-Oct 
_L _2_ ...1.2._ _£Q_ _ll_ __1i_ JL _Q_ _ilL _ll_ _M_ ~ .....2.Q_ ~ __§.§_ _i__ _L 
-
0 Q 0 Q Q Q 0 0 .!L.l. 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope u 12 . 9 L..Q 8.4 Q Q M 15.7 7.4 .5.....1 10.6 Q 0 1.....! 2.9 6 . 1 L.l 
Water Q..j_ 0 1.....2 0 u L..2 .l.Q.,_1 1.2 1.2 Q 0.6 u 2.8 u 6.3 0.9 Q...1 
Q 0 Q 0 .lQ...Q .9. 0 0 .9. 0 .9. 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 1.....1 Q Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _lL _j_i_ _li_ ~ .J.]_ __1Q_ _li_ _li_ _u_ __iL _ll_ ___ii_ ~ _.L _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q...1 .i.....2 Q 0 LQ Q .!L..l 0.7 
Velocity 4.2 1..Jl .!1.....1 6.5 0 0 0 0 2.....i Q....2 1.:..2 0 Q Q .!L..2 12.7 
Region 4.6 Q...1 Q 0.6 10.5 5.9 12.5 10.0 !L...Q Q Q 7. 1 Q 2........!! Q_,_1 0 
0 Q 0 0 0.4 0.5 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.2 0 0 
...l!L _u_ _)_.2._ _lL _ll_ __11_ ....l.L --'-L ~ _rr_ ~ _tl_ ___§£_ _2_L _M_ ___}_ 
Q 0 0.5 Q Q Q....2 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.2 Q 0 Q 
Ring !...1 1.7 5.7 L.5. Q Q 0 3.5 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .L.Q 
Core 
.5.......5. 1.9 0.7 L.l w L_Q 4.9 3.6 Q u 3.3 u 5.5 u 3.6 2.....i 
Q 0 1...1 .5......Q 1.9 0 lL1 L..S. 5.8 ~ 8. 1 i..,_Q 5 . 2 u 
Q Q 0 0 ~ 1.:..! 0.8 Q 1.1 Q...1 0 
Sargasso _!.2_ _ll_ _hl_ .2.L 
Sea 2.....1 0 0 Q 
& 2.....1 0 0.9 ~ 
Gulf Q_,_2 2.8 5.7 u 
Stream u 3.4 0 Q 
Slope _L _2_ _ll_ _li_ _llL _ll_ _ll_ JL _Q_ _ilL _ll_ _M_ ~ .....2.Q_ ~ __§.§_ _i__ _L ___2_ 
Water 2.3 3.2 0 . 9 1.1 2. 1 1.8 1.0 2.8 4o2 2. 1 1.4 208 1.1 Oo6 1.2 1.6 1.8 2. 1 1.8 
High _lL _lL _j_i_ __lL 
...J.L _ll_ __1Q_ _li_ _li_ _u_ __iL __!L ___ii_ ~ .....L _L 
Velocity 2.2 2.3 2 01 1.8 1.3 Oo9 206 2.0 206 2 o6 1.7 1.4 1 0 2 2o7 205 3.4 
Region 
Ring 
...l!L _u_ _)_.2._ _lL _ll_ __11_ ...li_ ....ll... _rr_ _ll_ _ll_ ~ ...n_ 2.!L _tl_ ___§£_ _2_L _M_ ___}_ 
Core 2.4 0.9 - 0.7 0.8 1.7 1.4 1.5 1.2 1.4 1.5 4o 1 3o0 2.0 1.8 3o0 1.6 1.4 3 o2 
SS & GS _!.2_ _ll_ _hl_ .2.L 
1.0 1.6 1.7 0.8 
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Table 53 . Volume of Cvclothone ~ (ml/10, 000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al![i 1 Jl.!ne AI.!QI.!St Sel!t-Q~::t Sel!t -Q~::t 
_!L _L _12_ _lQ_ __1L __11._ __l_L __rr_ __i!L __li_ _M_ 22_ _2Q_ ___§_L __§.§__ __..1._ _5_ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 0.02 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 0.53 0.88 0.03 0.53 Q Q 0.15 0.88 0.49 0.33 0.63 Q 0 0.03 0.07 0 . 43 0.52 
Water 0.05 0 0.27 0 0.04 0.18 0.50 0 . 12 0.10 Q 0.06 0 . 18 0.17 0.18 0.26 0.06 0.03 
Q 0 Q 0 0.67 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 0.06 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__lL _l_L ___ll_ _l_L __1§_ _]J_ _lQ_ __lL __ll_ _ll_ ~ _!1_ ___4_L _iL _L _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 0.04 0.26 Q 0 Q....ll Q 0.02 0 . 07 
Velocity 0.31 0.33 0.40 0 . 59 0 0 0 0 0.36 0.06 0.47 0 Q Q .L...l1 0 . 65 
Region 0.33 0.02 Q 0.06 0 . 57 0.45 0.63 0.54 0.50 Q Q 0.42 Q L..l§ 0.07 0 
0 Q 0 0 . 07 0.04 0.05 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.02 0 0 
_)_Q_ _1_1_ _l§_ _lZ_ _ll_ _ll_ __ll_ __fL ~ __R_ 2§._ _QJ_ ___§_f__ __Q_L __M_ _1 _ 
Q 0 0.05 Q Q 0 . 06 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.02 Q 0 Q 
Ring 0.18 0 . 06 0.14 0.05 Q Q 0 0.19 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 0.06 
Core 0.27 0 . 13 0.13 0 . 06 0 . 09 0 . 20 0.35 0.25 Q 0. 10 0 . 05 0 .07 0.06 Q_J_Q 0.07 0 . 50 
0.12 0 0.03 0.36 0.13 0 0.47 0 . 25 0 . 29 0 . 19 0 . 24 0.19 0.19 0 . 25 
Q Q 0 0 0.25 0 . 18 0.08 Q 0.04 0.03 0 
Sargasso _12._ ~ __li_ _g__ 
Sea 0 . 02 0 0 Q 
& , Q 0 0.02 0 . 03 
Gulf 0.02 0 . 03 0 . 24 0 .09 
Stream 0. 13 0.16 0 Q 
Slope _!L _L ___l!L _12_ _lQ_ __1L __11._ __l_L __rr_ __i!L __li_ _M_ 22_ _2Q_ ~ __§.§__ __..1._ _5_ _§_ 
Water - 0.22 0.03 0 .07 0 . 13 0.11 0 . 11 0 .13 0.25 0 . 15 0 . 09 0 . 17 0 . 04 0 . 03 0.04 0 . 06 0. 12 0. 14 0. 13 
High __lL _l_L ___ll_ _l_L _]J_ __li_ _lQ_ __lL __ll_ _ll_ ~ _!1_ ___4_L _iL _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0. 16 0 . 09 0 . 10 0 . 14 0 . 10 0 . 03 0 . 14 0 . 11 0 . 17 0.15 0 . 10 0.08 0.07 0.45 0.31 0 . 18 
Region 
Ring _)_Q_ _1_1_ _l§_ _lZ_ _ll_ _ll_ __ll_ __fL ___rr_ _1lL ____li_ ~ __R_ 2§._ _QJ_ _§I_ __Q_L __M_ _1 _ 
Core 0.14 0 - 0.03 0 . 02 0.12 0 . 10 0 0.05 0.07 0 . 07 0 . 14 0.11 0.08 0 . 05 0.07 0.06 0.05 0.20 
SS & GS _12._ ~ __li_ _g__ 
0.03 0.05 0.07 0 . 03 
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Table 54. Abundance of C~~lQtbQO~ b[~~~ri (specimens/ 10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al!r] 1 J~n!i: A~g~::it S!i:!!t-Q~t Sel!t-Q~t 
_lL __2_ ___li_ _lQ__ __lL 
...1L _1L __iL ___ilL _n_ __li__ _j_2__ _§_Q_ _M_ __§§___ ....L _5_ 
- 0 Q 0 . 5 Q ~ 3.0 Q 0.5 Q 0.3 .Q....]_ 0 Q 0.4 0 Q 
Slope H...J.. 47. 1 Q 8.9 L..1 Q 7.0 1..Q...,_5. 13.4 u 33 . 1 Q 0 .Q....]_ 9.3 42.2 ~ 
Water Q 0.7 L..2 0.9 !...1 ~ 377.0 lL.l 6.2 Q 15.2 ~ 29.0 z..z....]_ 49.6 14. 1 ~ 
Q 0.7 u 0 56.1 0 Q....1 0 Q 0 !L:.l 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 ~ .1.4 Q....1 0 Q....1 0.4 
_li_ _ 1_3_ __ll_ _l.L __1_§_ ....n_ _lQ_ JL JL _iL ....iL ....iL _...iL ~ 
-'--
_3_ 
High 1.4 u L..1 1.1 0.3 0 2.3 0.7 u ~ Q 0 18.5 Q Q 2.5 
Velocity 183.1 ~ ~ 135.9 0 0.3 1.6 0 197.2 15.7 50.6 0 u Q .lL.Q 364.6 
Region 60.8 
.2......1 ll...Jl. 7.6 45.7 65.0 492 . 2 29.3 ill.......5. Q....l L..2 35.4 u ~ L.1 18.6 
1.4 Q 1.4 3.4 0.8 2.4 28.6 !...1 Q 3 . 9 Q Q 0 
0.2 3.0 1.0 0.5 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __!_§_ _u_ _ll_ _l.L _ll_ _£§__ ~ _ll_ __2jL .....hl_ __§1_ _§]_ _§_4._ _L 
L.1 0.6 2.0 .!!........§ 1.,_Q Q 3.2 1.7 .!!........§ u 0.8 Q....1 1.9 ~ 2.1 L.1 
Ring 334.1 195.0 478.6 2L.Z ~ u 105.0 270.0 L..1 ~ 0.8 ~ 0.9 ~ 106.3 ~ 
Core .l1.2.....l 127.5 12 .0 50.6 268.5 174.0 388.6 299.3 376.3 386.5 385.2 415.2 392.9 375.7 539.3 .l.iU 
L...!i 1.4 ~ u 5.6 0 362.6 ll.i..l 104.5 ~ 311.1 ~ 153 . 3 1...1 
1.J. Q 1.7 0.5 u 12.9 3.7 Q.,_§_ 2. 1 .L..Q 1.9 
Sargasso __i2_ _2_Q_ __li_ ~ 
Sea .LJ. 0.8 2. 1 Q.,2 
& ~ 17.8 304.3 99.7 
Gulf 219.0 167.6 86.5 
Stream 26.9 16.2 1.7 L.Q 
Slope _lL __2_ _lL ___li_ _lQ__ __lL 
...1L _1L __iL ___ilL _n_ __li__ ~ __2Q_ _M_ _§§__ ....L _L .....§__ 
Water 18 . 7 12. 1 2.9 2.0 2.6 10.2 32.8 77.7 9.5 5.0 1.1 12.2 5.5 5.8 5.6 11. 1 14 . 1 14.8 13.3 
High _ll_ _lL __ll_ __lL ....n_ __1.2_ _lQ_ JL JL _iL ....iL ....iL _...iL ~ 
-'--
_3 _ 
Velocity 61.7 46 . 8 37.7 37.2 13.3 39.8 100 . 3 12.0 79.2 5.2 11.8 8.2 11.6 21.9 6. 1 96.4 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _u_ __!_§_ _u_ _ll_ _l.L _ll_ _£§__ _n_ ~ ~ ~ _ll_ __2jL .....hl_ __§1_ _§]_ _§_4._ _L 
Core 116.6 81.1 - 48.9 56.6 37.0 82.3 125.0 6.2 9.9 12.6 149.7 123.6 99.0 92.4 141.9 98.1 96.4 80.7 
SS & GS __i2_ _2_Q_ __li_ ~ 
90.4 63.5 118.9 47.0 
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Table 55 . Volume of Cyclothone brauerj (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aorj 1 June August Sept-Oct Seot-Oct 
_ji_ _2.__ _1_2_ _1Q_ __j]__ __1±_ _li_ __ll_ ___!!!._ 21.._ _li_ ~ ___§_Q_ ___§L __§§_ _L _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0.05 Q 0 . 05 0 .20 Q 0.03 Q 0.03 0 . 03 0 Q 0.02 0 Q 
Slope 4.88 2.94 Q 0 . 53 0.04 Q 0. 13 0.88 0.71 .Q...,__il 1.41 Q 0 0.03 0.21 3. 04 ~ 
Water Q 0.07 0.27 0.04 0. 13 3.18 16.67 1. 27 0.59 Q 1. 36 1. 03 1.72 1. 23 2.22 1.19 0.88 
Q 0.07 .!L..1l 0 3.06 0 0.02 0 Q 0 0.07 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 0.56 0.14 0.02 0 0.02 0.04 
_lL _lL __li_ _l_L _2§_ _ll_ _].Q_ _ll_ __lL 
....i.L _11_ _11_ .....4..L .2L _2 _ _3 _ 
High 0.09 0 . 30 0.06 0.06 0.03 0 0. 13 0.04 0.24 0 . 09 Q 0 L.ll Q Q 0. 18 
Velocity 10.00 8 .56 6.67 8 . 23 0 0.03 0.04 0 9 .60 0.77 2 . 65 0 0 .20 Q 0 .78 18.92 
Region 4.79 0.85 1. 76 0.71 2.86 4.09 25.00 1.61 13.00 0 . 02 2.20 2.29 0.04 2.40 0.60 1. 25 
0.07 Q 0.05 0 . 45 0 . 08 o. 16 2.00 0.87 Q 0.26 Q Q 0 
0.02 0.23 0.07 0.05 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ _!§_ __ll_ _lL _n_ __1!_ __1_§_ ~ __ll_ __2JL ....ti_ ....Q1_ _Q.L _§_i_ _1 _ 
0.04 0.03 0.10 .Q..,_Q§ ~ Q 0. 18 0. 09 0 . 03 0.09 0.03 .Q.....Q.Z. 0.08 Q.,_Ql 0.04 .Q......Q.i 
Ring 14.12 6.11 22.14 3 . 68 0.05 0.27 6.00 13.85 0.06 0.09 0 .04 0.06 0 . 03 0.13 3.13 6.60 
Core 7 . 27 15 .00 0 . 80 2.99 ~ ~ 24.32 19.64 7.63 8.00 7.62 10 .37 11.63 11.43 14.29 10.00 
0.12 0.07 0.83 Q...ll 0.56 0 l.L...l§ 9.38 6.13 3.08 16.76 6 . 15 8.10 0 . 17 
0.17 Q 0.11 0.03 0.34 0 . 79 0.26 0.05 0.11 0 . 09 0 . 12 
Sargasso .....1.L ~ __n_ _g_ 
Sea 0. 03 0 . 05 0.06 0.05 
& 0.47 0.41 5.87 3.61 
Gulf 12 . 00 7 . 93 7.61 4.56 
Stream 1. 67 0.94 0.07 0.03 
Slope _ji_ L __ll_ _1_2_ _1Q_ __j]__ __1±_ _li_ __ll_ ___!!!._ 21.._ ~ ~ ___§_Q_ ___§L __§§_ _L _..5.._ ....§._ 
Water 1.22 0. 77 0.15 0.17 0.16 0 . 62 1. 91 3.43 0.54 0.33 0 . 03 0.70 0.23 0.34 0.26 0.48 1.06 0.96 0.90 
High _lL _lL __li_ _l_L _ll_ __1.2_ _].Q_ _ll_ __lL 
....i.L _11_ _11_ .....4..L .2L _l_ _3 _ 
Velocity 3.74 2.57 2 . 12 2.26 0.85 2.00 5 .1 2 0.76 4.22 0.24 1. 02 0.52 0.71 0.96 0.35 5.09 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ll_ _!§_ __ll_ _lL _n_ __1!_ __1_§_ _ll_ .J.!L. _lL ~ __ll_ __2JL ....ti_ ....Q1_ _Q.L _§_i_ _1 _ 
Core 5 . 39 5.30 - 2 . 43 3.37 2 . 35 5 .1 7 7.47 0.31 0 . 49 0.53 4.24 3.67 2.82 2. 72 5.73 3 . 55 3.40 4.22 
SS & GS .....1.L ~ __n_ _g_ 
3.54 2.33 3 . 40 2.06 
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Table 56. Abundance of Cxclothone microdon (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
April June August Sept-Oct Sept-Oct 
__lL __.2.._ __!2_ _lQ_ _ll_ __1i_ _1L __rr_ ___ilL _g_ __2!_ ~ _Q.Q_ ___§_L ___§_§_ _L _5_ 
- 2 . 7 ~ 4.2 ~ ~ 0 Q 1.7 ~ 2 . 9 ~ 1.6 ~ 1.5 0 . 7 ~ 
Slope 105 . 9 190.0 ~ 44.7 Q ~ 0 . 4 ~ 2 . 9 21 . 6 31.9 ~ 0.9 Q 5.7 85.9 18.5 
Water 209.5 313.6 ~ 232.2 ~ 106.4 143.0 122.7 158.8 129.2 310.9 35.0 72.1 162.3 213.0 204.7 194.7 
~ 70 . 0 ~ 63.6 99 . 4 111.7 63.9 98 . 8 32.7 199 . 7 138.3 163 . 5 ~ 136 . 7 74 . 1 98.5 
49.5 23.6 ~ 60.7 45 . 0 47.1 ~ 92.7 
_l_L _ll_ ___li_ __l_L ....1.§_ _n_ _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _ll_ __iL ___iL _ii_ _2L --'-- _3_ 
Hi gh 1 . 1 L..Q ~ 3 . 3 2 . 3 3 . 9 1 . 0 0 . 7 Q .5....J}. Q_J 0 1 5 . 7 Q Q...1 0 . 4 
Velocity 8.5 ~ 33 , 3 115.3 o o o 1.5 ~ ~ 83 . 2 0 . 4 115.7 ~ 17.6 10 . 3 
Region 164 . 6 148.8 251.2 282 . 4 52 .4 94.1 32.5 180.7 146.5 41.9 227 . 8 94 . 6 53.5 44.8 184 . 0 161.4 
73.4 52.9 51 . 4 256.9 194.2 120 . 5 126 . 6 43.6 70.0 84.8 127.8 96 . 9 121.2 
37.0 87 . 4 35.5 60 . 0 
...J.Q_ _u__ __12._ _ll_ _il_ _n_ _l.L __l!L ~ _x]_ __2.!L _§l_ ___Q_L ___§]___ _M_ _ 1 _ 
L.Q 0.6 1.5 Q L.Q z.....2 0.9 1.5 ~ Q_,_1 1.0 Q_,_1 0 . 4 Q_,_1 0.6 La 
Ring ~ 1.7 30.0 l...,_l Q Q_,_1 0 0 ~ ~ 0.4 ~ 0 Q 0.6 Q 
Core 82. 7 51.2 81.3 91.3 .1..,__!!_ ~ 2.7 83.6 ~ ~ 0.5 ~ 0 . 2 ~ 0 u 
ill..J! 152.5 85.8 88.2 140.6 110 . 8 30.0 34.4 12.9 39.6 13.2 !L.l 10.5 98 . 3 
liL...l 74.7 77 . 2 35.4 .lll......1 130.0 85 . 5 60 . 0 29.3 48.1 5 . 0 
Sargasso ~ _2Q_ __n_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 1.5 Q_,_1 
& Q 0 0.7 Q_J 
Gulf Q_,_1 0 58.0 43.5 
Stream 32.3 20 . 0 115.9 139.7 
Slope __lL __.2.._ ___l1L __!2_ _lQ_ _ll_ __1i_ _1L __rr_ ___ilL _g_ __2!_ ~ _Q.Q_ ___§_L ___§_§_ _L _5 _ 
Water 87. 5 144. 1 50.8 61.2 86.2 59 . 1 64.3 63.2 47.1 65.6 46 . 0 136 .4 44 . 2 57 . 1 70 . 3 89.5 91.4 78.5 
High _l_L _ll_ ___li_ __l_L _n_ _1_2_ _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _ll_ __iL ___iL _ii_ _2L _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 61.9 75.9 84.6 113.7 77 . 2 29.1 48.4 68.9 45 . 3 42.2 77 . 7 48.0 43.3 43.6 74.7 73.3 
Region 
Ring ...J.Q_ _u__ __12._ _ll_ _il_ ___u__ __1!_ __l!L _ll_ _1§_ _li__ ~ _x]_ __2.!L _§l_ ___Q_L ___§]___ _M_ _ 1_ 
Core 59.3 51.5 - 46.2 46.5 33.3 44.4 49.1 31.5 35.6 40.2 32.8 33 . 4 20.1 20.3 8 . 7 11.6 3.4 25 . 3 
SS & GS ~ _2Q_ __n_ ~ 
8 . 1 5 . 0 44.0 45 .9 
_§__ 
99 . 3 
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Table 57. Volume of Cyclothone microdon (ml/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AtH:l] JIJO!i: 81J91J:it Sel:!t-O!:t Sel2t-O!:t 
_a_ __2_ __j_2._ _lQ_ _n_ ___ll_ ___1L ___rr_ ~ ~ _M_ ~ _§_Q_ ___§_L ____§§__ _i_ _5 _ 
-
-
0 . 13 .9.......Q1 0.53 Q.....li 0.05 0 Q 0. 10 0.04 0 . 18 0.07 0. 13 Q...Q2 0 . 04 0 . 05 Q......1.Z 
Slope .i.:..QQ 7 . 06 .Q.....Q1 1.58 Q 0 . 04 0 . 02 Q...J.l 0.09 0.33 0 . 94 0 . 08 0 . 05 Q 0.29 3.07 0 . 93 
Water ~ 32.86 Q...Q2 16.52 0.04 7 . 95 4.00 6 . 27 9.41 LM 15.15 2. 21 3. 79 3.18 4 . 44 9.41 ZQ......1l 
~ 22.67 ~ 10 . 00 2.78 8.33 7.50 10.82 ~ 20.67 17 . 24 12 .61 5.00 5 . 24 9.71 £Q...l1 
7,37 6 . 00 9.63 7.50 7 . 73 7.94 ~ 9.62 
_.11_ 
...ll... ...ll... _lL __1§_ _n_ _1Q_ ...lL _1L iL _iL ....i.L ....1..i... ~ ..L ....L 
High 0 . 06 Q...J.Q Q.,_Q1 0 . 22 0.16 0.28 0 . 08 0 . 07 Q 0.19 0 . 01 0 0.42 Q .9.......Q1 0 . 04 
Velocity 0.23 Q...J.l .L...ll 4 . 82 0 0 0 0 . 05 0 . 04 5 . 43 2 . 65 0.04 7 . 33 0 . 05 0.62 0.22 
Region 10.00 2...11 17.65 22 . 35 1. 43 3.32 1. 09 7.86 9 . 00 i..:..ll 12.68 4. 17 7.31 1. 00 l.L.ll 7 . 86 
10.34 !L.1.l 7 . 62 21.38 18.33 11.62 12 . 86 8.26 8 . 10 7.17 6.67 9 . 38 14.62 
7.37 10.93 6.21 8.10 
....lQ_ _1_1_ ....l§_ ...lL ...l.L _n_ ...li... ...1lL ....§.§__ ...R_ .....§.L .....Q.L ....§1_ _Q1._ _§_1_ _1_ 
0 .1 6 0.06 0.05 Q Q...J.Q Q......£2 0.03 0.32 0.03 0.03 0.03 .9.......Q1 0.04 .9.......Q1 0.02 0 . 08 
Ring Q.....l1 0. 11 1. 07 Q...J.l Q 0.07 0 0 0 . 06 0 . 03 0 0.03 0 Q 0.06 Q 
Core L..lJl 3. 13 4.00 .!!......1.§. Q.....l1 0.05 0 . 08 3 . 04 0.05 0 . 03 0 . 05 0.04 0.02 0 . 05 0 Q.....ll 
18 . 23 16.43 
.i....l1 3.41 8 . 13 12.31 0.37 0 . 38 0.16 0 . 46 0.16 0. 12 0 . 14 5 . 67 
17 . 78 .lL..l..!! 10 . 56 6 . 92 2.50 3 . 68 2 . 11 2.63 0.43 l......iZ 0. 19 
Sargasso _ft.. _iQ_ ~ _R_ 
Sea Q 0 0 . 06 0.02 
& Q 0 0.02 0 . 03 
Gulf 0 . 02 0 1. 00 0.78 
Stream 0.38 0.63 3.45 4.10 
Slope .JL __2_ 
...l.!L ...li... _lQ_ _n_ ___ll_ ___1L ___rr_ ~ ~ _M_ ~ _§_Q_ ___§_L ____§§__ _i_ _L .....§_ 
Water 9 . 77 15 . 68 3 . 69 4 . 51 7.16 5. 11 4 . 79 3.97 3 . 48 5 . 11 2 . 56 9 . 24 5 . 47 4 . 91 2 . 85 3.90 5.56 10.57 10 . 40 
High _.11_ _lL 
...ll... _lL _n_ ...1.2... _1Q_ ...lL _1L iL _iL ....i.L ....1..i... ~ ..L ....L 
Ve locity 5.16 4.69 6.76 8 . 75 7 . 13 2.28 4 . 74 5 . 45 4.31 2.73 4.73 3.90 3 . 27 1. 74 5.84 5.69 
Region 
Ring ....lQ_ 
...lL ....l§_ ...lL ...l.L _n_ ...li... ...1lL _rr_ ....1!L ....li.. ....§.§__ ...R_ .....§.L .....Q.L ....§1_ _Q1._ ....2.1... _L 
Core 5 . 42 4.93 - 4.21 4 . 42 2 . 99 3. 77 3.94 2 . 62 2.42 2 . 00 0 . 60 0 . 83 0 . 47 0.64 0 . 13 0.34 0.08 1.47 
SS & GS _ft.. _iQ_ ~ _R_ 
0 . 10 0.16 1.13 1. 23 
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Table sa. Abundance of Cvclothone pallida (specimens/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Apri 1 J!.!ne A!Jg!JSt SePt-Q~;t Seot-Q~;t 
_8_ .....2_ ...li_ ...l.Q_ __ll_ 
...1.L __l_L ...fl._ ...ft_ ___§]__ _M_ ~ _2Q_ __g_ .....9..2._ ....i._ _.5_ 
- 0 Q. 0 Q. Q. 0 Q. 0 Q. 0 Q 0 Q....2 0.2 0 u 
Slope Q. 1.2 Q. 0 . 5 Q 9....:...1. 0 Q. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.2 Q 
Water 10.5 7 . 9 Q 7.4 Q ~ 7.0 u 3.5 2.....2 19.7 Q 0.3 12 . 7 7.4 1.6 i...l 
u 0 L!i 1.4 L.§ 11.7 L.Q. 5.5 9....:...1. 9.0 L.i 5.7 M 7 . 6 2.6 i....§. 
u 0 u 0 u 2.9 u 1.9 
_11_ _lL __li_ 
...lL _1_§_ ..IL _lQ_ _ll_ __1L ....iL ....!.L ....i.L ....1i... .2.L __L _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 !L..Z Q !L..Z 0 
Velocity 0 . 8 L.§ L.Q 1.8 0 0 0 0 Q L...1 ~ 0 ~ Q Q 0 
Region 9 .6 .2.......5. i...l 6 . 5 0.5 2.3 2.8 0.7 L.Q. Q..,_§_ ~ 3.7 u u u 4.6 
5 . 5 10 . 0 9 . 5 6 . 2 4.6 4 . 9 4.9 u u 9.6 u u 5.4 
3.9 3.0 7.2 2 . 4 
_lQ_ _ll_ __12_ _lL _il_ _u_ _li_ ___llL ~ ....rr_ ~ .....2.L _g_ ....Q.L _M_ _1_ 
Q 0 0 Q. z......q Q 0.3 0 Q Q 0.5 Q 0.2 Q 0 !L..Z 
Ring Q 0 15.7 
.L..l Q. Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core 10.0 15.0 42.0 .l.Q.,_Q !..2 u 1.4 12 . 5 .L..l Q 1.0 .L..l 0.8 ~ 0 !L..l 
u 9.6 30.0 21.8 19 . 4 5.8 17.9 23.7 21.0 ~ 21.9 .l.!L..l 18.6 ~ 
u u 0.6 0 . 5 L..l L.l 22.1 14 . 7 18.6 J..Lj_ 16.9 
Sargasso ....ft._ __}Q_ ....ll_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0.3 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q. 
Gulf !L..Z 0.3 5.9 .l.Ld 
Stream 15 .6 19.1 3.8 u 
Slope .....L .....2_ _lL ...li_ ...l.Q_ __ll_ ...1.L __l_L ...fl._ ___iL ___§]__ _M_ ~ _2Q_ __g_ .....9..2._ ....i._ _L ....L 
Water 3. 5 2.3 4.9 2.5 2 . 3 2.3 4.0 3.7 2.4 2.3 1.8 7 . 2 1.4 1.8 4.7 3.4 1.1 2.4 2.5 
High _11_ _lL __li_ ...lL ..IL ...1.2.._ _lQ_ _ll_ __1L ....iL ....!.L ....i.L ....1i... .2L __L _L 
Velocity 4 . 0 4 . 9 4.4 4.5 2.6 2.8 2.1 2.6 3. 1 3.5 3 . 4 3 . 1 2.2 1.6 2. 1 2.5 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1 _ _lQ_ _lL _il_ _u_ _li_ ___llL _]L_ ~ __1.2_ ~ ....rr_ ~ ....§l_ _g_ ....Q.L _M_ _l_ 
Core 4.6 6 . 2 - 5 . 3 7. 7 5.9 4.4 4 . 6 1.8 1.4 0.9 4.4 6.2 9.0 9.5 8 . 3 6.3 7. 1 4.2 
SS & GS ....ft._ __}Q_ _n_ _g_ 
4.0 4.9 2.5 4 .2 
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Table 59. Volume of Cvclothone pallida (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
8PCi] J!Jnji: Al.l91.lSt Seot-Q~t Seot-Q~t 
__L _2__ _12._ ...lQ_ 
...lL _1L _lL _iL. __i!L _li_ ~ _2i_ _2Q_ ..M__ _22_ ....L _L 
0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.04 0.02 0 0.03 
Slope Q 0 . 06 Q 0.05 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 . 02 Q 
Water 0.68 0.43 Q 1. 09 Q 0 . 80 0.50 0 . 18 0 . 18 0.36 3.79 Q 0.03 0.23 0.37 0 . 13 L...li 
0.73 0 0.47 0.32 0.06 2.22 .L..ZQ 1. 25 0.06 2.00 0 . 38 1. 09 ~ 0.71 0.59 .L....!!1 
0.53 0 0.56 0 Q..J!Q 0.59 0.37 0.46 
_lL. _j]_ .Ji._ __l_L _£§_ 
...11...... _lQ_ __ll_ __ll_ _jJ_ _iL _ll_ __ii_ ..2.L _1_ _1_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0.01 Q Q.,_Q1. 0 
Velocity 0.04 0.06 Q.._Q1 0.06 0 0 0 0 Q L.QQ Q...Q.2 0 1. 00 Q Q 0 
Region 0.50 ~ Q......Zi 0.29 0.05 0.09 0.06 0.04 JL.lQ .L..ZQ L1l 0.08 0.42 0.08 Q.....l.1 0.50 
1.10 LQQ 1. 05 0.69 0.75 1. 22 0.49 .L..Q.2. Q_,_lJ. 0.78 Q Q.....2l 1. 38 
0.96 0.58 1.72 0.71 
_l.Q_ _ 1_1_ _l§_ _lL _11_ _1]_ _ll_ __il_ .22..._ ~ _2lL ....2L .....§l_ _§1._ --.2.i_ _ 1_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q.J.Q Q 0.03 0 Q Q 0.03 Q 0.02 Q 0 Q.,_Q1. 
Ring Q 0 0.71 0.05 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core 0.36 0.75 7.33 1. 57 0. 12 0.10 0.05 1. 07 0.05 Q 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.05 0 .Q.....il 
.2........li 2.68 L.Q1 2.50 4.38 1. 04 Q..,_ll Q.J! 0.71 1. 92 1. 35 ~ 0.67 L.Q1 
0.83 Q 0.06 0. 51 0.25 Q....12 2.50 3.16 4. 29 3.75 5.00 
Sargasso _ft_ 2.Q_ __ll_ _21_ 
Sea Q 0 0.03 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf 0.02 0 0.41 0.52 
Stream 0.51 0.78 1. 38 2.05 
Slope __L _2__ _.l..!L _l2._ ...lQ_ 
...lL _1L _lL _iL. __i!L _li_ ~ _2i_ _QQ._ ..M__ _22_ ....L _L __§_ 
Water - 0 . 12 0.63 0.25 0.37 0.29 0.48 0 . 54 0.47 0.36 0.11 1. 45 0.24 0.34 0.22 0.31 0.19 0.55 0.56 
High _lL. _1_3_ .Ji._ __l_L 
..1L __1.2_ _lQ_ __ll_ __ll_ _jJ_ _iL _ll_ __ii_ ..2.L _L _3 _ 
Velocity 0.41 0.21 0.57 0.35 0.45 0.17 0.37 0.45 0 . 34 0.68 0.41 0.31 0.29 0.03 0.20 0 . 47 
Region 
Ring _l.Q_ _ 1_1_ _l§_ _lL _11_ _1]_ _ll_ _1..lL _n__ _1L _12_ ~ ~ _2lL ....2L .....§l_ _§1._ --.2.i_ _L 
Core 0.68 0 . 86 - 0.41 0.80 0.52 0 .91 0.53 0.19 0.16 0 . 06 0.12 0.15 0 . 66 1. 02 1.14 0.91 1. 13 0.53 
SS & GS __i2_ 2.Q_ __ll_ _21_ 
0. 13 0.20 0.46 0 .64 
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Table 60. Abundance of Cvclothone oseudopal lida (specimens/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Apri 1 June August Sept - Oct Seot-Oct 
_!L _.2_ ....ll.... _l.Q_ _ll_ __lL .J..L __rr_ ....i.L ~ ~ _ll_ ~ _§_L _M_ _i__ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 1.0 Q 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q..,_1 
Slope ll...1 17.6 Q 4.2 Q Q 0 u 2.0 u 4.1 Q 0 Q 0 11.1 Q..,.1 
Water LJ! 7 . 9 Q.....i 2.6 Q L.Q 18.0 §._,_§_ 3 . 2 u 20.3 L..l 2.8 15.9 9 . 3 9.7 .w 
Q 0 u 0 §_J_ 0 Q...l 0.2 Q...l 0 . 3 Q..,.1 0 Q.....i 0.5 0 Q 
Q...2 0 Q...2 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__l_L _ll__ ___li_ _li__ _l§_ _],]_ _]_Q_ __ll_ _li_ 
.....iL __iL __iL __ii_ __2i_ _2 _ _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0.6 0 0 0 0 Q..,_1 L.Z Q 0 .L..1 Q Q 0 
Velocity 3.5 L..l L.Q 12 . 9 0 0 0 0 Q u ILl 0 Q..,.1 Q Q 8 . 4 
Region 11.7 1.:.1 ~ 2 . 4 11.9 16.8 9.4 13.9 10.0 Q Q...2 7 . 5 Q L.Q .L..1 5.4 
0 Q 0 4.5 0 . 4 2.4 0 . 6 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ _]_§_ _lL __lL _ll_ _li_ _IL _M_ _rr_ _2L __ti_ ___§1._ __§_L ___§_i_ _ 1 _ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q...l 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 10.7 Q Q Q 0 0 . 8 Q Q 0 Q 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 
Core 2.....1 8 . 8 12 . 7 .L..i LJ! 1.....2 5.1 16 .4 Q Q 0 . 5 Q.....i 0 . 4 Q 1.4 ~ 
Q 0 u ~ 5 . 6 0 u u 5.8 ll.....l 14.1 ~ 8 . 6 u 
!!.......§ Q 0.6 0 10 . 0 u 6.3 Q 5.0 u 1.5 
Sa r gasso _i2_ _M_ _ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q...l 0.3 5.9 L.Q 
Stream ILl 12 . 8 0 Q...2 
Slope _!L .....2._ _ll_, _l_L _l.Q_ _ll_ __lL .J..L __rr_ ....i.L ~ ~ _ll_ ~ _§_L _M_ _i__ _5_ ....§_ 
Water 4.1 6.4 1.2 1.3 1.7 0 . 9 1.8 3 . 8 2.1 0 . 9 1.4 6.3 0.4 0 .6 3 . 3 2 . 0 5 . 2 0.6 2 . 2 
High __l_L _ll__ ___li_ _li__ _],]_ _£2.... _]_Q_ __ll_ _li_ 
.....iL __iL __iL __ii_ __2i_ _L _3_ 
Velocity 3.8 2 . 1 2.2 4.0 3.5 1.9 2.4 2.9 2.4 1.2 1.9 1.5 0.9 0.8 0 . 3 3 . 5 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _]_§_ 
...lL _.ll_ _ll_ _li_ _IL JL _1!L _12_ _M_ _rr_ _2L __ti_ ___§1._ __§_L ___§_i_ _ 1_ 
Core 2 . 3 2.2 - 1.7 1.4 1.7 2.3 4.3 0.9 1.0 2.6 2 . 8 3.4 2.5 2.7 3.9 2.6 2.2 1.9 
SS & GS _i2_ _M_ _ll_ _g_ 
2. 1 3.3 1.5 1.9 
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Table 61. Volume of CYclothone QSi:udo1HlUjda (ml/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AIH:] 1 Jl.!oe A~I91.!St SeQt-O~:t SeQt-O~:t 
.JL _2_ _12_ _l_Q_ _lL __li_ _1_L _iL _i§__ _ll_ _M_ _li_ _§Q_ _§L __§_§__ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0. 10 Q 0 Q 0.03 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q.....Q1 
Slope 1. 06 1. 06 Q 0 . 26 Q Q 0 !!.......Q.2 0. 09 0.07 0.16 Q 0 Q 0 0.80 0.07 
Water .Q__,__il 1. 14 9......M 0 .30 Q 0 . 34 1. 33 0.78 0.29 0.46 3.03 ~ 0.31 ~ 0.56 1. 22 Q....J.1 
Q 0 0 . 58 0 0.33 0 0.04 0.04 0 . 04 0 . 03 0.14 0 0.04 0 . 14 0 Q 
0.05 0 0.05 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__l1_ _lL _li_ 
..J..L __lQ_ _n_ __lQ_ _ll_ _lL _iL _iL __iL __iL __li_ _L _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0.11 0 0 0 0 Q.,_.Q.1 0,05 Q 0 0 . 09 Q Q 0 
Velocity 0.15 .Q....Q.2 0.17 0.94 0 0 0 0 Q LlQ 0.74 0 0.23 Q Q 0.57 
Region 1. 54 Q....2.l 0.88 0.41 0.67 1.14 0.94 0.79 ~ Q 0.07 0.83 Q 0 . 16 Q....l.1 0.57 
0 Q 0 0.69 0.08 0.49 0.09 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _1.2._ _ll_ 
...1.L ...11... ...ll... _ll_ _i2_ _rr_ ~ .....2.L ....2.L _§].__ _M_ _}_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0.02 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0.43 Q Q Q 0 0.04 Q Q 0.04 Q 0.03 Q 0 Q 
Core .L...l.6. 0.44 1. 33 0.22 0 . 15 0.20 0.41 1.61 Q Q 0.05 0.04 0.02 Q 0 Q...i1 
Q 0.07 0 . 55 0 . 64 0.75 0 !L..il 0.25 0.19 0.65 0 . 43 Q.....ll 0.48 ~ 
Q....ll Q 0.06 0 0.78 0.53 0.66 Q 0 . 36 0.41 0. 12 
Sargasso _fi_ ~ _n_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf 0 . 02 0 . 03 0.43 0.70 
Stream 0.38 0.63 0 0.03 
Slope 
.JL _2_ _l.L _12_ _l_Q_ _lL __li_ _1_L _iL _i§__ _ll_ _M_ _li_ _§Q_ _§_5._ _§_§_ _i_ _5_ __!L 
Water - 0 . 58 0.17 0.17 0.14 0 . 06 0 .20 0 .29 0.22 0 . 11 0 . 14 0 . 81 0 . 06 0.06 0 . 13 0. 14 0.51 0.06 0 . 27 
High _ 1_2_ _lL _li_ 
..J..L ...n._ ...ll_ __lQ_ _ll_ _lL _iL _iL __iL __iL __li_ .....L _L 
Velocity 0.42 0.17 0.26 0 . 37 0.25 0 . 14 0.29 0. 18 0.18 0.08 0.18 0.17 0.10 0.06 0.03 0 . 29 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _1.2._ _ll_ 
...1.L ...11... ...ll... _ll_ _lL _]1L ....li... _i2_ _rr_ ~ .....2.L ....2.L _§].__ _M_ _}_ 
Core 0 . 30 0.13 - 0 .06 0.16 0 .1 7 0 .24 0.41 0 . 07 0.07 0.16 0.20 0 . 16 0.18 0.14 0 .1 7 0. 14 0.12 0. 18 
SS & GS _fi_ ~ _n_ _g_ 
0.10 0.17 0.11 0.18 
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Table 62. Abundance of oericbth~s serQeot]o~s (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 J~ne A~g~St Sel.lt-Qct SeQt-Qct 
_jL _2_ _l_2_ __lQ_ ___li_ _ll_ __l_L __..11._ __ilL __li_ _H_ _M_ _§_Q_ _§_L 
....2L _i_ _5_ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 u 0 .Q_,_l 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 .!L..1 0 Q 0 . 3 .!!........! 0 Q 0 0 Q.d 
Water Q 0.7 Q 0 Q .!!...,_§_ 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q.....2 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0.7 Q 0 Q 0 . 6 Q 0.2 Q 0 Q 0.4 Q 0 . 5 0.3 Q 
Q 0 Q_,J_ 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _l_L __li_ _l_L _1§_ _n_ _].Q_ __lL __g_ __iL __iL __iL __ii_ _li_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 .!!...,_§_ Q Q 0 Q_,J_ Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 !!........2 !l..1 0 0 0 0 0 Q.d .!L..1 !l..1 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q.....2 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
1.0 Q 0 0.7 0 0.3 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.9 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __.l_§__ _ll_ __lL ___u_ ___£1._ __llL 22._ 
__ll_ ..2§_ ___§l_ ___§£__ ___§]__ _M_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 .Q_,_l 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q .Q_,_l Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .Q_,_l 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q u 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 . 4 Q Q 0 . 6 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _ft_ ~ _21_ _2_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.2 
.!!........! 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL _2_ _lL _l_2_ _f_Q_ ___li_ _ll_ __l_L _rr_ __ilL __li_ _H_ _M_ _§_Q_ _§_L 
....2L __!_ _5_ __..2._ 
Water - 0.4 0. 1 0 0 0.1 0 . 3 0.1 0.4 0. 1 0 . 1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0 0. 1 0. 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 
High _lL _l_L __li_ _l_L _n_ __l_L _].Q_ __lL __g_ __iL __iL __iL __ii_ _li_ _1_ _L 
Velocity 0.3 0.1 0.2 0 0 0. 1 0.3 0 - 0.1 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ __.l_§__ _ll_ __lL ___u_ ___£1._ __llL __12_ __1§_ _12_ __2_§_ __ll_ ..2§_ ___§l_ ___§£__ _§.1_ _M_ _1_ 
Core 0 0. 1 - 0 0 . 1 0.3 0. 1 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 fl 0.1 
SS & GS __12_ ~ _21_ _2_ 
0 0 0.1 0.1 
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Table 63. Volume of oeri~bth~s ser~entin~s (ml/10,ooo m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al;!ri] J~ne A~g~st Sel:!t- Q!;t Se12t-Q~t 
.....L ....L ___ll_ ...ll... _lL _lL _ll_ _iL ....iL ..21... __5_4._ ~ _2Q_ _2L __§_§_ _i_ ....L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 ~ 0 .!l.....ll 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 1. 00 0 Q 1. 25 L2l 0 Q 0 0 L..ll 
Water Q 4.29 Q 0 Q 2.73 0 Q 2.06 Q 0 2.65 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 12.67 Q 0 Q 1. 67 Q 1. 02 Q 0 Q 1. 26 Q 0 . 48 0.88 Q 
Q 0 0.74 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_li_ _l.L 
...l.L ...lL _£9_ _n_ _lQ_ ...J.L __lL _iL _ll_ .....iL _1i_ .M_ _L _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 3.68 Q Q 0 0.14 Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 l..:....Q2 !L..21 0 0 0 0 0 2.80 .2.......il 3 . 53 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q .1.......ll!. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
8.62 Q 0 9 .66 0 0 . 30 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 2.79 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL __]L _ll_ _ll_ _l_L _£i_ _l.!L ~ _22_ ~ _§_L _§1..._ ...ll... _2i.... _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 ~ 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q 0 . 08 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.30 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q 3.50 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0.93 Q Q 2 . 06 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso 
....iL _2Q_ _ll_ __g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.02 3.91 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _!L J_ _l!L __12_ ...ll... _lL _lL _li_ _iL ....iL ..21... __5_4._ ~ _2.Q_ _M_ __§_§_ _i_ ....L __§__ 
Water - 4 . 24 0.24 0 0 0.37 1. 64 0 . 33 1.64 0 . 77 0.11 0.31 0 . 83 0.25 0 0 . 10 0.22 0.28 0.03 
High _li_ _l.L _lL 
...lL _n_ _1_2_ _lQ_ ...J.L __lL _iL _ll_ .....iL _1i_ .M_ _L _3_ 
Velocity 2 . 16 0.77 0.46 0 0 0.04 0.62 0 - 0 . 64 0 . 78 0 0.08 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ ..J.Q_ _ll_ _ll_ _l_L _£i_ _l.!L _ll_ ___lL __12... ~ _22_ ~ _§_L _§1..._ ...ll... _2i.... _L 
Core 0 0 . 23 - 0 0.03 0 . 70 0.41 0 0.19 0 0.14 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0 0.10 
SS & GS _li_ ..2Q_ _ll_ __g_ 
0 0 0 . 01 0.98 
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Table 64 . Abundance of Qja~b~~ d~m~rilii (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~rj] J~n~ A~g~st s~~t-Qt;t s~~t-Ot;t 
_jL_ _2_ ___]..2_ _1Q_ __ll_ _lL _li_ _rr__ ___i!L ~ ___H_ ~ _§.Q_ _M_ ~ _L _5_ 
- 0 ~ 0 2.:..1 L..!! 0 Q....Z 0 L1 0 Q.....]_ 0 u 0 0 Q....1 
Slope Q 1 .2 Q 0.5 Q Q 0 Q 0.9 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 1.4 0 . 4 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0.4 Q Q 1.3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.7 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
___li_ _lL _ll_ _li_ __£§__ _n_ _1Q_ _3_1_ _1_L _ll_ _iL JL _ii_ _j_L _L __L 
High 0 ~ .Q......2 0 0 0 0 0 Q L.Q L..§ 0 u 1.:..1 u 0 
Velocity 0 . 4 Q Q 1.8 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.8 
Region 0 Q Q 0 1.0 0.5 0 0 Q Q Q 0.4 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __1_2_ _lL _ll_ _n_ __l_L _1.§_ __§_§__ _2L ~ _§_!_ _§_L _21_ ___§_L _l_ 
Q 0 0 0 Q Q 0 0 L..l Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _li__ _iQ_ _n_ __21_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q....Z 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.7 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL_ _2_ _jJL ___]..2_ _1Q_ __ll_ _lL _li_ _rr__ ___i!L ~ _M_ ~ _§.Q_ _M_ ~ _L _5 _ __..2._ 
Water - 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.1 0 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.2 
High _ll_ _lL _ll_ _li_ _n_ ___1.2._ _1Q_ _ll_ J.L _ll_ _iL JL _ii_ _j_L _L __L 
Velocity 0.1 0. 1 0.2 0.5 0.1 0 0 0 - 0.5 0 .2 0.1 1.9 0.7 0.6 0.2 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL __12_ _lL _ll_ _n_ __l_L _1.§_ _12_ J!L _12_ __§_§__ _2L ~ _§_!_ _§_L _21_ ___§_L _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0.7 0 . 2 0 .5 0.2 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 
SS & GS _1.2_ _iQ_ _n_ __21_ 
0 0 0 .2 0.1 
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Table 65. Volume of Diaohus effulgens (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril J!.!ne A!.!9!.!St Sel:!t-Q~::t Sel:!t -Q~::t 
_jL_ .....2._ _li_ _1Q_ __u_ _1!._ __lL 
...ll... __!!!__ __21_ _M_ ~ __§_Q__ .....§.L .....§.L _4_ ....L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 2 . 67 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__lL __lL _li_ _li_ __1_§_ _n_ __1Q_ __lL _n_ _ll_ __iL __iL _ii_ 2.L _2 _ _ 3_ 
Hi gh 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 . 75 0 0.27 0.16 Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 3.38 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 2.92 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __1§_ _lL _ll_ 
...1.L __11_ ...l.!L .2§_ _ll_ ~ __§.l_ .....§1_ ....Q.L __M_ _ 1_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 0 . 03 Q 0 0.02 0 0 . 03 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q 1. 00 1. 27 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0.49 0 Q Q 0.05 Q 0.02 Q 0 . 07 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ~ 2Q_ _21_ _g_ 
Sea 0.24 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 . 07 0 . 02 Q 
St r eam Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL_ .....2._ _l!L _li_ _1Q_ __u_ _1!._ __lL 
...ll... __!!!__ __21_ _M_ ~ __§_Q__ .....§.L .....§.L _4_ _5_ __§__ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.53 0 0 0 
High __lL __lL _li_ _li_ _n_ __1.2_ __1Q_ __lL _n_ _ll_ __iL __iL _ii_ 2.L _ 2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 . 29 0 . 58 0.16 0 . 03 0 0.85 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ __1§_ _lL _ll_ 
...1.L __11_ ...l.!L _rr_ ~ ___l2_ .2§_ _ll_ ~ __§.l_ .....§1_ ....Q.L __M_ _1_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 . 35 0.32 0. 10 0 0 0 0.32 0.01 0 0.01 0 . 01 0.01 0.01 0. 01 0 
SS & GS ~ 2Q_ _21_ _g_ 
0 . 06 0.02 0.01 0 
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Table 66. Abundance of Qja~bus metg~g~Jarn~us (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~ri 1 June August Seot - Oct Seot- Oct 
_jL _2._ _li_ __lQ_ __n_ ___ll_ ___ll_ _iL _i!L_ ......§1_ __M_ .....a.2_ _§_Q_ __§_L ~ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q_,_l 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .9 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q....1 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .Q......2 1.4 Q 0.7 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_l_L _l_L ___li_ __l_L ~ _1]_ _lQ_ JL _1L _.ll_ _iL _iL __ii_ 22.._ _2 _ _ 3 _ 
High 0.3 Q Q_,_2 0 0 0 0 0 Q_,_§_ Q Q_J 0 Q_J Q ~ 0 
Velocity 0 . 4 Q Q.....1 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q L..4 2.4 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q ~ Q 0.7 
0 Q 0 0.3 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
__lQ_ _ll_ _12_ _ll_ __lL ~ _1,i_ ...1L ~ _rr_ ~ _§.1_ ~ __§]__ __§_i_ _ 1 _ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring lJ! 0 2.1 Q Q......1 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.6 Q....1 
Core Q 0.6 0 Q Q_,_2 Q 0 . 3 0.4 Q Q 0 Q_,_] 0 Q 0.7 1.....! 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Ll 1.....! 2 .3 L..2 1.6 u 1.4 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q ~ 0 . 3 Q.....1 0.4 .Q......2 0 
Sargasso ~ ~ __ll_ _2L_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.2 Q 
Stream Q_,_§_ 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL _2._ 
....lL _li_ _1Q_ __n_ ___ll_ ___ll_ _iL _i!L_ ......§1_ __M_ .....a.2_ _§_Q_ __§_L ~ _i_ _L _§_ 
Water - 0 0 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 . 2 0 . 3 0 0.2 0 0 0 
High _l_L _l_L ___li_ __l_L _n_ __ll_ _lQ_ JL _1L _.ll_ _iL _iL __ii_ 22.._ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 . 2 0 0 .2 0 0 0.1 0 0 - 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 .4 0.6 0.8 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ _1_1_ _12_ _ll_ __lL ~ __li_ ...1L _rr_ __l_!L ____li_ ~ _rr_ ~ _§.1_ ~ __§]__ __§_i_ _1_ 
Core 0.4 0.2 - 0 0.3 0 0 . 1 0. 1 0 0 0.1 0.2 0.8 0.5 1.0 0 . 4 0 . 4 0.4 0 . 9 
SS & GS ~ ~ __ll_ _2L_ 
0.1 0 0. 1 0 
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Table 67 . Volume of Diaphus metopoclaropus (ml / 10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
April J!.!n!: AIJgiJSt S~:ot-Qct Seot- Oct 
.JL __..2._ __.1_2_ _lQ_ _1L __1L _1L _Q_ __iL _iL 21._ ~ _2.9_ _M_ _§§_ _L _ 5 _ 
- 0 0.02 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 50 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q...QZ 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 l.....ll 2 . 10 Q 0. 11 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _ll_ __l_L _lL _z§_ ....n.._ _1Q_ _ll_ JL ....1L _iL _iL ....iL ~ _L _L 
High 0.03 Q .Q.....Q2 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 18 Q 0.01 0 0 . 08 Q ~ 0 
Velocity 0 . 04 Q 0.03 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q ~ 4.46 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q i.....1Q Q 0 . 04 
0 Q 0 0.07 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _u_ _l.9_ ..J.L _lj_ _D_ _l.4_ _llL _M_ _rr_ ~ _§.L __.Ql_ _21_ _M_ __]_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring 0.06 0 0.07 Q .!L...l1 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 06 Q...QZ 
Core Q 0.06 0 Q ~ Q 0 . 03 0.18 Q Q 0 0.04 0 Q 0.07 .Q.....Q2 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 0 . 05 LM 0 . 05 0.04 0 . 03 0 . 04 o . u5 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q.,_Q1 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 . 04 0 . 03 0 
Sar gasso _li_ 2Q_ 2L _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.09 Q 
Stream 0 . 03 0 0 Q 
Slope 
.JL __..2._ _llL __.1_2_ _lQ_ _1L __1L _1L _Q_ __iL _iL 21._ __li_ _2.9_ _M_ _§§_ _L _L ....2._ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 13 1. 47 0. 42 0 0 . 02 0 0 0 
High _lL _]]_ __l_L _lL _],J_ __1.2_ _1Q_ _ll_ JL ....1L _iL _iL ....iL ~ _L _L 
Velocity 0 . 02 0 0 . 03 0 0 0 . 04 0 0 - 0 0 . 01 0 0 . 05 1. 76 0.07 1. 13 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _l.9_ 
..J.L _lL _D_ _l.4_ _llL __rr_ _]JL __1.2._ _M_ __21_ ~ _§.L __.Ql_ _21_ ....2!.._ __]_ 
Core 0.02 0 . 02 
-
0 0 . 07 0 0 . 01 0 . 05 0 0 0.03 0 . 01 0.52 0.02 0 . 02 0 . 01 0 . 01 0 . 03 0 . 03 
SS & GS _li_ 2Q_ 2L _g_ 
0. 01 0 0.02 0 
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Table 68. Abundance of QiaQh~~ ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
{\Q[j] J~oe 8!.! 9!.!~t SeQt-Q~::t SeQt-Q~::t 
__1L _L __l_L _1Q_ __lL _ll_ JL _rr_ _!.L __ll_ .....li_ .22_ _2Q_ _Q_L _§_Q_ _..L _5_ 
- 0 Q.,_Z 0 L.Q ~ 0 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0 0 !! 
Slope !! 1.8 !! 1.1 !! !! 0 . 2 !! 0 . 6 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0.7 0 . 2 !! 
Water !! 0 !! 0 !! !! 0 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0.3 !! 0 Q !! 
!! 0 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0 !! 0 0 !! 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _lL 
...l..L _lL __l_§_ _n_ _lQ_ _ll_ _u_ ....i.L __iL. _iL _iL _M_ _L _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q....1 !! L.2 0 Q £.....1 .Q...Z 0.7 
Velocity 0.8 Q !! 0 0 0 0 0 !! Q !! 0 !! Q Q 0.3 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 !! !! Q.,_1 0 Q !! !! 0 
0 !! 0 0 0 0 0 Q !! 0 !! !! 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _1.§_ _u_ __il_ __11_ 
__1!_ _ll_ ~ ~ _M_ _§.1_ _li_ _ti_ __§i_ _ 1_ 
9.....1l 0 0 u !! L...!!. 0 0 L...!!. L..2 0 u 0 L.l 0 .!L.l 
Ring !! 0 0 Q 1......1 Q.,_Z 10.0 0 !! Q 0 Q 0 !! 1.9 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q !! 0 0 Q !! 2.4 Q 1 . 4 !! 0.7 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
!! !! 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __!2..._ ~ __ll_ ~ 
Sea L..2 0 0 ~ 
& Q.,_1 0 . 2 0.4 !! 
Gulf Q 2 .1 2 . 2 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 !! 
Slope _8_ _L _liL __l_L _1Q_ __lL _ll_ JL _rr_ _!.L __ll_ ~ .22_ _2Q_ _Q_L _§_Q_ _..L _L ~ 
Water - 0 .5 0 0. 1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0. 1 0 0.2 0 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 0. 1 0 0 
High _lL _u_ __lL __lL _n_ __ll_ _lQ_ _li_ __lL _41_ __iL. _iL _iL _M_ 
...L _3_ 
Velocity 0.2 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 - 0 0.4 0 0 0.5 0.1 0.3 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _1.2_ _ll_ __il_ __11_ __1!_ _ll_ _ll_ __lL ___li_ ~ ~ _M_ _§.1_ _li_ _ti_ __§i_ _j_ 
Core 0 . 2 0 - 0.7 0 . 4 0.5 0.2 0 0 0.2 0 0.4 0 . 4 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.3 0 .1 
SS & GS __!2..._ ~ __ll_ ~ 
0.5 0.6 0.7 0.1 
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Table 69 . Abundance of Ojaohus rafjnesgujj {specjmens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aorjl June A!.!9!.!St S!::llt-Q~:;t Se!lt-Q~:;t 
_jL __..2._ ___l_L _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _1L _iL. _iL __21_ ~ __2.2_ _§_Q_ ___Q_L __M_ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 L..Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Ll 0 Q.....J. 0 ~ 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q Oo5 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_l1_ _li_ ___li_ _l_L __l§_ _n_ _lQ_ _lL ___g_ _iL _if_ ___11_ __.!i_ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Hjgh 0 Q.......5. u 0 0 0 0 0 u Q Q 0 Q2 Q Q 0 
Vel ocHy 4.2 Q Q 11.8 0 Oo3 6.0 0 ~ Q Q 0 Q Q Q Oo5 
Reg jon 0.4 Q Q 0 10o0 0 5 o0 1.4 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __]£ 
...l.L _ll_ _n_ _1_4_ _£§__ _.§_§__ _ll_ ~ ....Ql_ _g_ _Q1_ .....§i_ _ 1_ 
u 0 0 Q_,_Q Q 1605 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Rjng Q 0 0 Q u l....J. 0 4 o6 Q Q.....J. 0 Q 0 Ll 0 ~ 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q.....J. Q2 2o4 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Oo3 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso .....12_ ~ _li_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Ll 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 Oo2 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL __..2._ _ll_ ___l_L _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _1L _iL. _iL __21_ ~ __2.2_ _§_Q_ ___Q_L __M_ _i_ .....L .....L 
Water - 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oo 1 0 Oo 1 Oo 1 Oo 1 0 0 0 0 
Hjgh 
_l1_ _li_ ___li_ _l_L _n_ __1.2_ _lQ_ _lL ___g_ _li_ _if_ ___11_ __.!i_ ~ _2_ _L 
Velocity 1. 1 0. 1 Oo4 3 o0 Oo1 208 1.6 Oo3 - 0 0 0 Oo3 0 0 0 . 1 
Reg jon 
Rjng _lQ_ _ 1_1_ __]£ 
...l.L _ll_ _n_ _1_4_ _£§__ _11_ _J!L ~ _.§_§__ _ll_ ~ ....Ql_ _g_ _Q1_ .....§i_ _j_ 
Core 0 01 0 - Oo2 Oo6 209 Oo5 Oo9 Oo5 0 Oo2 0 0 01 0 0 Oo 1 0 0 0 0 1 
SS & GS .....12_ ~ _li_ ~ 
0 0 1 0 0 01 0 
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Table 70 . Volume of DiaQb~s rafio~sg~ij (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AQril June August SeQt-Oct SeQt -Oct 
_lL J_ __12__ __lQ_ __l1_ __li_ __li_ __.11._ _1.§_ _a]_ _§.i_ ~ _§.9_ _§L ___.§§_ _L __.L 
- 0 0.29 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 0 . 08 0 0.50 0 1. 43 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.23 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ ___lL 
.....l.L _li_ ___l_§_ _n_ _lQ_ _]J_ __lL _iL __1_£_ __iL ___iL ___li_ _ 2 _ _3 _ 
High 0 0.05 .2...,_lQ 0 0 0 0 0 1. 84 0.19 Q 0 0.39 Q Q 0 
Velocity 0.27 Q Q 0 0 0.18 1. 92 0 2.20 Q Q 0 Q Q Q 2.70 
Region 0.08 Q Q 0 3.81 0 1. 56 5.71 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _]_§_ ___ll_ _ll_ _n_ _£1_ _l.!L _2§_ _rr_ _M_ _2l_ ___§.L_ __ll_ ___§_i_ _1 _ 
0.04 0 0 0.28 Q 9.41 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q 1. 50 0.80 0 10.00 Q 1. 34 0 Q 0 0.98 0 3.00 
Core Q 0 0 Q l.....ll 4.25 7.57 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 1.62 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ___i2._ .2L _ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& 1.44 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 1. 24 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope __6_ J_ ___l.!L __12__ __lQ_ __l1_ __li_ __li_ __.11._ _1.§_ _a]_ _§.i_ ~ _§.9_ _§L ___.§§_ _i_ _5_ __§_ 
Water - 0 0 0.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 02 0 0.10 0.02 0 .29 0 0 0 0 
High _ll_ ___lL 
.....l.L _li_ _n_ _£2_ _lQ_ _]J_ __lL _iL __1_£_ __iL ___iL ___li_ _2_ _3_ 
Velocity 0.09 0.01 0.05 0 0.03 1. 59 0.50 1.14 - 0.10 0 0 0 . 23 0 0 0.68 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _]_§_ ___ll_ _ll_ _n_ _£1_ _l.!L __12_ __]JL_ ___li_ _2§_ _rr_ _M_ _2l_ ___§.L_ __ll_ ___§_i_ _1_ 
Core 0.01 0 - 0.07 0.91 2.46 1. 51 1. 80 0 . 42 0 0.50 0 0.27 0 0 0.32 0.03 0 0.75 
SS & GS ___i2._ .2L _ll_ _g_ 
0.36 0 0.31 0 
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Table 71. Abundance of Diogenichthys atlantjcus (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 Jl.!ne Al.!91.!:it Set!t-Q~;t Set!t-Q~;t 
.JL _2_ ___1_2_ _lQ_ ____ll_ _1.4_ _1L ....iL _!!L _li_ _M_ _ll_ _2Q_ ~ ....M_ ___i__ .....L 
- 0 u 0 u Q 0 Q 0 L...Q 0 ~ 0 Q....1 0 0 Q_,_1 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.3 Q._,_l 0 Q....1 0 Q 0 0.4 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 . 4 Q Q....l 0.3 Q....1 0.3 L...Q 1.5 Q 2.8 Q 2.6 1.6 Q 
Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 1.9 0.6 Q 
Q 0 Q_,_l 0 Q 0 Q 0 
...l..L ....lL .....lL ....l..L _l.Q_ __],]____ ....lQ_ ___u_ _ll_ ___iL ......11_ ....11._ .....ii.... 2L ...L _]_ 
High 0 L.Q l......1 0 0 0 0 0 Q L§ ~ 0 Q_,_l i.......2 Q 0 
Velocity 1.2 Q Q 0.6 0 0 0 0 Q L§ ~ 0 Q Q....2 Q 7.6 
Region 22.5 Q Q 1.2 0 0.5 3.4 0.7 Q Q Q 1.7 Q Q Q 0.4 
0 Q 0 0 0 1.9 0.3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.2 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1 _ _12_ _ll_ __ll_ __n_ _il_ _lL _2.§_ ~ _2!L .....2.L ___§£__ ___Q]_ _M_ _}_ 
u 0 0 ll......i 1!L...Q 14.7 0 0 ~ 16.6 0.5 §_,_1 0 LQ 0 u 
Ring Q 0 4.3 Q Q Q 0 0.8 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 2.5 22.7 Q.J. Q Q 5.1 2.9 Q Q 1.0 Q 0.2 Q 2. 1 u 
Q 0 Q ~ 4.4 0 ~ u 8.7 ~ 3.8 1.....2 1.4 Q 
L§ Q 0 0 Q....2 ~ 0.8 L1 0 u 0 
Sargasso _iL _2Q_ ~ __li_ 
Sea .l.Q...J! 0 0 .9...,_2 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q_,_1 7.2 2.8 u 
Stream Q 1.3 0 L1 
Slope 
.JL _2_ __l_L ...1.2..... _lQ_ ____ll_ _1.4_ _1L ....iL .....i!L _li_ ~ ..2.2._ _2Q_ _§_L ....M_ ___i__ _L _§_ 
Water - 0 0 . 1 0.4 0. 1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0. 1 0.2 0.6 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.9 0 . 5 0.2 0 
High 
...l..L ....lL .....lL ....l..L __],]____ _I2_ ....lQ_ ___u_ _ll_ ___iL ......11_ ....11._ .....ii.... 2L _2_ _]_ 
Velocity 5.8 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.1 3.5 1.1 0.2 - 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.1 1.1 0 2.0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _12_ _lL 
....1L __n_ _il_ ....1.L .....1L ....l.!L ....TI..... _2.§_ ~ _2!L _§]_ ___§£__ ___Q]_ _M_ _1_ 
Core 1.2 0.6 - 3.8 2.2 2.3 1.9 0.9 0.4 0 0.3 4 . 0 3.7 2.3 1.4 0.8 1.6 0.5 1.9 
SS & GS _iL _2Q_ 21_ __li_ 
2.9 2.1 0.7 2.1 
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Table 72. Volume of E~r~Qhar~ox QeJecaoQides (ml/10,ooo m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AQril J!Jne A~g~st SeQt-Qct SeQt-Qct 
~ _L _lL _l.Q_ JL ___H_ __l_L _ll_ _i!L _2L ____H_ ___li_ _§Q_ ___§_L ___Q_Q_ __..1._ _5_ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 0.28 
0.09 0 Q 3.64 Q 0.28 0.18 0.16 0.24 4.33 Q 0 Q 0 5.29 1. 54 
Q 2.80 0.86 0 1.34 0.15 1.44 2. 31 
_l1_ __ll__ __li_ _1L ..1.§_ _n_ _lQ_ _ll_ _R_ __iL ~ _ll_ ___.ii_ ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 0 . 49 Q 0 0 0 0 0.05 Q 0 . 43 Q 0 .L...l.§. Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 1. 74 0.95 0 Q ~ 6.54 
2 . 28 0 . 05 0.52 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ __1_2_ _lL __lL __11_ __1i_ _l_!L 
_M_ ~ _§1L _§.l_ _Q1_ _§_L __M_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q 0.03 0 0.05 0 0.16 0.12 
Sargasso ____1.2_ ~ __hl_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 0.06 
Slope _8_ _L _.l_!L _lL _l.Q_ JL ___H_ __l_L _ll_ _i!L _i.L ____H_ ___li_ _§Q_ ___§_L ___Q_Q_ __..1._ _5 _ _2._ 
Water - 0 0 0 0.91 0 . 43 0 0.06 0.05 0.04 0 . 06 1. 08 0.27 0.03 0.29 0.46 1. 32 0.46 0 
High _l1_ __ll__ __li_ _1L _n_ _1_.2._ _lQ_ _ll_ _R_ __iL ~ _ll_ ___.ii_ ~ _2 _ _ 3 _ 
Velocity 0 0.25 0 0 0.57 0 0.01 0.11 - 0 . 11 0.19 0 0 . 23 0 3 . 13 1.64 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ __1_2_ _lL __lL __11_ __1i_ _l_!L _rr_ __]L _1.2._ _M_ ~ ..2!L _§.l_ _Q1_ _§_L __M_ _1 _ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.04 0 0 0.01 0 0. 01 0 0.03 0.02 0 
SS & GS ____1.2_ ~ __hl_ _g_ 
0 0 0 0.02 
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Table 73. Abundance of GQDQStDrna e]Qogat~m (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
April June August Sept-Oct Sept - Oct 
...L _2_ ....1L _l.Q_ _ll_ _li_ _ll_ _iL.. ~ ___li_ ~ ~ _QQ_ _M_ ___§_§___ _i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 
.!Ll. 0 . 3 LQ 0 . 3 ~ 0 0 u 
Slope 
.!L..2 0 L.l 0 M L.l 0 ~ 0 . 3 .!Ll. 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 2.9 Q 1.7 Q Q 0 Q 0 . 6 Q 1.2 Q 3.8 Q 1.5 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.4 Q 1.9 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
...!.L ...lL _ll_ _lL _1_§_ __n_ ...1Q_ _3_1_ _]1_ __ll_ __iL _ll_ ___iL _M_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q 
.!L..2 0 0 0 0 0 ~ u L.l 0 L.l hZ 1..._1 0 
Velocity 0 1.7 Q_,_l 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 1.0 Q Q Q...1 1.9 
Region 2 . 1 0 . 2 Q 0.6 0 0.5 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 . 7 0 0.8 2 . 3 Q Q 0.9 L.l Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
...J..Q_ _1_1_ ...1§_ _j]_ 
...1.L __£L _1_L ...11!._ ~ ..2..___ ~ _§]_ _§1_ _§1_ ___§_L _ 1_ 
L.l 0 0 .!L..2 Q Q 0 0 u ~ 0 u 0 . 4 L.l 0.6 u 
Ring Q 0 0 Q M Q_,_l 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 ~ 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 M ~ Q...1 0.5 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 
.L..2 0 Q Q 1.6 M 0 . 5 Q 0.5 Q 
Q Q 
.!L..2 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.4 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ __M_ _hl_ ~ 
Sea u 1.3 0 . 3 .2..J! 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 3 . 4 1. 7 M 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 
...L _2_ ___l!L ....1L _l.Q_ _ll_ _li_ _ll_ _iL.. ~ ___li_ ~ ~ _QQ_ _M_ ___§_§___ _i_ _L __§__ 
Water - 0 . 7 0.6 0.3 0 . 4 0. 1 0 . 4 0 0 . 2 0.2 o . 1 0.4 1.0 0.9 0.2 0.7 0 0 . 7 0 
High 
...!.L ...lL _ll_ _lL __n_ __12._ ...1Q_ _ll_ _]1_ __ll_ __iL _ll_ ___iL _M_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.5 0.5 0 . 3 0 . 2 0 . 1 0.3 0 . 2 0.5 - 0.8 0 . 4 0 . 5 1.0 2.0 0.9 0 . 5 
Region 
Ring ...J..Q_ _1_1_ ...1§_ _j]_ 
...1.L __£L _1_L ...11!._ ....1L ___l!L __1.2_ ~ ..2..___ ~ _§]_ _§1_ _§1_ ___§_L _1_ 
Core 0 . 3 0 
-
0 .2 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 . 5 0 . 1 0 . 7 6 . 9 0.8 0 . 6 1.1 0.4 0 . 3 0 . 3 0 . 4 0.3 0 . 8 
SS & GS __i2_ __M_ _hl_ ~ 
0 . 9 1.2 0 . 5 1.8 
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Table 74 . Volume of ~QOQStQma e]QOgat~m (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Apri 1 June August Seot-Oct Sept-Oct 
.JL _2_ ___li__ _IQ_ ....11_ __ll_ _1.L ....iL ......1L ....ll_ _M_ ~ _§Q_ _M_ ____§.§__ ....L .....5_ 
- 0 0.17 0 Q Q 0 9.81 0 6 . 54 2.94 6 . 67 0.05 6 . 52 0 0 16.67 
Slope 8 . 82 0 8 . 28 0 4.58 9 . 26 0 18.75 0.03 4 . 22 0 Q 0 Q 12.14 0 Q 
Water Q 75 . 00 Q 23.91 Q Q 0 Q 10 . 00 Q 5.45 Q 1. 55 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 4.35 Q 15.71 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_11_ 
.....u..... .....l.i.... ....li..... ...1.§_ ...1.L _lQ_ ..J..L _11_ _ll_ ___iL .....iL __iL .2L _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 15. 10 L..ll 0 0 0 0 0 13.94 0.51 4 . 00 0 1.94 1. 24 .l.!!....!!i 0 
Velocity 0 .ll....J1 9.67 0 0 0 0 0 Q !!. Q 0.04 Q Q i..,ll 1. 08 
Region 15.42 6 . 83 Q 16 . 47 0 0 . 07 0 0 Q Q Q 0 !!. Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 7.24 0 -17.57 23.14 !!. !!. 13.04 l.l...,_ll Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _12..._ _lL _il_ _u__ ____1..1_ 
.....£!L 22..... _R_ 2!L _§..L .....§.L _§]_ _M_ _ 1 _ 
6 . 00 0 0 
.!!.....ll Q Q 0 0 0.24 ~ 0 0.07 0 . 02 .!!....,11 0.02 0.50 
Ring Q 0 0 Q 7.00 0.80 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .ll...:...§Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 13.21 .l1...J.§ 7.50 0.05 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 50 . 00 0 Q Q 1.06 13.08 0.05 Q 2.86 Q 
Q Q 27 . 78 0 Q Q 0 Q 7.50 Q 0 
Sargasso ____!.2_ 2Q_ _ll_ _21_ 
Sea 0.56 0.05 0.03 0 . 91 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 . 28 0. 15 0 . 04 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 
.JL _2_ _l_!L ___li__ _IQ_ ....11_ __ll_ _1.L ....iL ......1L ....ll_ _M_ ~ _§Q_ _M_ ____§.§__ ....L .....5_ _§._ 
Water - 18 . 75 11 . 94 1. 26 5.98 0 . 64 2.96 0 7.14 2. 51 2.69 2.10 1. 33 0.42 1. 30 4.40 0 4. 17 0 
High _11_ .....u..... .....l.i.... ....li..... ...1.L __12..._ _lQ_ ..J..L _11_ _ll_ ___iL .....iL __iL .2L _ 2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 3.86 13.82 3.70 4.12 0. 01 3.31 3 . 51 4.63 - 0 . 26 1.52 2 . 61 1.16 14 .47 3 . 59 0.27 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _j_2._ _lL _il_ _u__ ____1..1_ .....£!L _lL_ .....1L .....li_ 22..... _R_ 2!L _§..L .....§.L _§]_ _M_ _ 1 _ 
Core 1. 50 0 - 0.03 2.45 0.20 15 . 56 3.30 2.31 0.98 2.35 2 . 68 1.69 0 . 22 2 . 63 1. 52 0.09 0 . 58 3.28 
SS & GS ____!.2_ 2Q_ _ll_ _21_ 
0. 14 0 . 08 0.05 0 . 24 
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Table 75 . Abundance of H~gQ~b~m b~ogjtj (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 J~o~ A~g~St Se!:!t -Q~;t Se!:!t-Q~;t 
_lL _2_ ___1_2._ _lQ_ __lL _li_ 
...l.L _iL _1§_ __§]__ _ll_ __a.2_ _§_Q_ ___§_L ___§§__ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .i....Z 0 Q 0 0 Q.J 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.5 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 2.7 Q 0.3 u 3 . 9 Q 14.5 Q...,_2 0.4 10.3 Q.....2 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.6 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 i.,_Q 4.3 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _u_ _l4_ __lL __£§__ ...n_ ...1Q_ _11_ _R_ _ll_ _iL _i.L _iL _2L _L _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q...1 0 0 0 0 0 Q.J Q Q 0 Q.J Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q .L1 L2 0 L.1 Q Q 0.5 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0.9 0.4 Q......§_ Q .Q_,_l 1.3 Q I....Q 1....1 10.4 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0.3 Q Q 0 . 4 Q Q 0 . 4 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _]_!_ _12_ _u_ _lL _n_ __1!_ _llL __i§_ _rr_ 
.2lL ....2.L ....§1_ _§_1._ ....§.L _1_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 u .!L..1 0.3 u 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 
.L..l Q.....2 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0.3 2.5 Q Q..l! 0 Q 0 Q......§_ 0 1......2 
Q 0 L.l Q......§_ 0 0 Q Q 7 . 1 Q 1.9 l......l 0 lQ.,_Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.3 Q 0.7 Q 3 . 8 
Sargasso 
.....iL _2Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 8.7 12.2 
Stream Q......§_ 1.3 3.1 u 
Slope _lL _2_ 
...J..!L ___1_2._ ....1Q_ __lL _li_ ...l.L _iL _1§_ __§]__ _ll_ __a.2_ _§_Q_ __2..L ___§§__ _i_ _5 _ _§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 7 0 0 .1 0.5 1.0 0.9 2.9 1.0 0.9 2.6 0.2 0.7 
High _lL _u_ _l4_ __lL _n_ ...1.2._ ...1Q_ _11_ _R_ _ll_ _iL _i.L _iL _2L _L _L 
Velocity 0 0 0.1 0 0 0.3 0.2 0 . 1 - 0.9 0.8 0 . 3 0.2 0.8 0.8 2.8 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ __12_ _lL _11_ _n_ __1!_ _llL _ll_ _11L ~ __i§_ _rr_ .2lL ....2.L ....§1_ _§_1._ ....§.L _j_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0.3 0.1 0 . 1 0.6 0.5 0 . 5 0.5 0.9 2.0 1.6 0.3 0.5 0 . 3 0.8 3.0 
SS & GS 
.....iL _2Q_ _ll_ _g_ 
. 0. 1 0.3 3.0 3.6 
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Table 76. Abundance of Hvgophum hygomii (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
April J!.!ne A!.!9!.!St Seot-O!:t Seot-Oct 
_L _..2_ _ll__ _1Q_ _1L _ll_ __l_L __..11._ __i!L ~ ~ ~ _§_Q_ ___§_L ___§Q_ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 .Q_,_] 0 Q Q 0 _Q_,_2_ 0 ~ 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 1.2 Q 0.5 Q ~ 0 Q 0.9 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 0.4 Q 
Water Q 0 . 7 Q 0 Q Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0.6 Q 0 Q 0 . 4 0 . 3 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 _Q_,_2_ 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _ll_ __li_ __l_L _1§__ _n_ _lQ_ jJ_ ___1L _ll_ ___iL __il_ _!L __li_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 u u 1.1 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q_,_§ 0 u Q !LJl 0 
Velocity 2.3 L.l l..:....Q. 2.9 0 0 .6 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 1.7 _Q_,_2_ Q_,_§ 0 0.5 1.8 1.6 1.4 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0.7 0 0 1.4 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _ll_ __j_§_ _lL _lL _u_ _l_L ...1.§__ .22._ _21._ __21!_ _§.1_ .....§1_ __§1._ __M_ _l_ 
~ 0 0 hQ ll.,_Q u 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring i...1 0.6 0.7 Q Q Q 0 1.2 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core 1.....1 2.5 0 Q Q_,_§ Q 1.1 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0.6 0 Q Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ____li_ ~ __n_ ~ 
Sea _Q_,_2_ 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L _..2_ __1!!_ _li_ _lQ__ _1L _ll_ __l_L __..11._ __i!L ~ ~ ~ _§_Q_ ___§_L ___§Q_ _i_ _L __§__ 
Water - 0 . 5 0 0.1 0. 1 0 0 . 1 0.1 0.1 0 . 2 0.1 0.2 0 0 0 0.1 0.2 0 0 
High _lL _ll_ __li... __l_L ....1]_ __12_ _lQ_ jJ_ _lL _ll_ ___iL __il_ _!L __li_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 1.0 0.7 1.3 1.0 0.5 0.4 0.3 0 .6 - 0 0.2 0 0.2 0 0.2 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ __j_§_ _lL _il_ _u_ __l_i_ ...1.§__ _11_ _l!L __1.2_ .22._ _21._ ~ _§.1_ .....§1_ _§1._ __M_ _l_ 
Core 3.3 0.6 - 1.3 1.4 0.5 0.3 0.2 0 0 0 . 2 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS ____li_ ~ __n_ ~ 
0 . 1 0 0 0 
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Table 77. Volume of tl~gg~b~m b~ggmjj (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Allril J~ne A~g~st Sellt -Qct Sellt-Qct 
_8_ _2_ ___li_ _lQ_ __ll_ ___li_ _li._ _iZ_ ___iL ~ ___H_ _2.2.__ _§Q_ .....2.L __2.§_ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 .!!......QZ 0 Q 0.05 0 Q_,_]_Q 0 0 . 73 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0.06 Q 0.37 Q 0.04 0 Q 1. 43 Q 0 . 22 Q 0 Q 0 0 . 80 Q 
Water Q 0.07 Q 0 Q Q 0.10 Q 0 Q 0.36 Q 0 Q 0.56 0.53 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q...ll 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_1_2_ _lL __li_ _l.L __lL _1]_ _1Q_ _ll_ JL _ll_ _iL _iL _iL 2L _l_ _3_ 
High 0 0.40 0.86 0.06 0 0 0 0 Q Q 1. 31 0 0.60 Q L.ll 0 
Velocity 0 . 77 0.06 0 . 03 0.76 0 0.29 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0.29 Q......Q2. 0 . 06 0 0 . 81 1.45 0.34 1. 61 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0.62 0 0 1. 29 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ __l§_ _ll_ 
...lL __ll_ __1!_ __l!L ~ _ll_ ~ _ll_ .....§1_ ....Q1_ _M_ _j_ 
0 . 04 0 0 0.22 8.50 5.88 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.38 
Ring 0. 12 0.06 0 . 07 Q Q Q 0 0 . 96 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core 0.09 0.06 0 Q 0.03 Q 0.81 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0.06 0 Q Q 0.87 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _1L _iQ_ _ll_ _21_ 
Sea JL..ll 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 
..JL _2_ _lL ___li_ _lQ_ __ll_ __lL _li._ _iZ_ ___iL ~ ___H_ _ft_ _§Q_ .....2.L _M_ _i_ _5 _ _2._ 
Water - 0 . 03 0 0 . 01 0.09 0 0 . 02 0.02 0.10 0.36 0.18 0.15 0 0 0 0.11 0 . 33 0 0 
High _l1_ _lL __li_ _l.L _1,]_ __1.2_ _1Q_ _ll_ JL _ll_ _iL _iL _iL 2L _l_ _L 
Velocity 0.27 0.13 0.24 0.21 0 . 33 0.15 0.07 0.58 - 0 0.50 0 0 . 36 0 0.44 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ __]_§__ _ll_ _lL __ll_ __1!_ __l!L _lL _l!L ___12_ ~ __rr_ ~ _ll_ .....§1_ ....Q1_ _M_ _1 _ 
Core 0.06 0 . 03 - 0.06 0.43 0.88 0.17 0.17 0 0 0 . 41 0 0 0 . 17 0 0 0 0 0. 10 
SS & GS _1L _iQ_ _ll_ _21_ 
0.08 0 0 0 
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Table 78 Abundance of Hygophum taaningj (spec imens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aprj] June August Seot-Q~t Seot-Q~t 
.JL __2_ __1.2._ _lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ J.L _!1_ ~ _ll_ _21_ _§_2._ _§Q_ _2L __§.2_ __i_ _5 _ 
- 0 !L.l 0 Q L.i 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 .Q.....1 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q..J! 0 Q 0.7 L..i 1.1 0.9 Q 
Q 0 Q..,_5. 0 Q 0 .6 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 L1. 0 . 5 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _u_ __ll_ _ll_ ...1§_ 
..IL _1Q_ _ll_ _1L ....iL ...iL _iL .....!L ~ _L _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q..,_5. Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q .Q.....1 0 Q Q..,_5. Q 0 
Region 0 . 4 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q L.1 0.7 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1 _ _!L _u_ _ll_ _il_ _a _llL ~ __ll_ _ilL ___§l_ ___§£__ __Q_L _2_i_ _}_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 L!! L2 0 Q..,_5. 0 .Q.....1 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 1.....1 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core L.2 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q .Q.....1 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q.J 
Q...._§ 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 1.6 Q 0.3 Q 0 1...1 
Q Q 0 0 .Q.d Q 0.5 Q 0 .Q.....1 0 
Sargasso _ft_ 2Q._ _u_ ___51_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.2 1...1 
Stream Q 0 0 Q..J! 
Slope _!L __2_ _lL __1.2._ _lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ J.L _il_ ~ _ll_ _21_ ~ _§Q_ _2L __§.2_ __i_ __L __§_ 
Water - 0 0 0.2 0 0 0. 1 0.1 0 0 0.2 0 0 0. 1 0 . 5 0.3 0.2 0.1 0. 1 
High _ll_ _u_ __ll_ __lL 
..IL _ll._ _1Q_ _ll_ _1L ....iL _!I_ _iL .....!L _M_ _L _3_ 
Velocity 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0. 1 0 0 0.2 0.3 0.2 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _!L _u_ _ll_ _u_ _a _llL _n_ _1!L _12_ ~ __ll_ _ilL ___§l_ ___§£__ __§1._ _M_ _}_ 
Core 0.4 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.1 0.4 0 . 4 0 . 1 0. 1 0 . 2 0 0 . 5 
SS & GS _ft_ 2Q._ _u_ ___51_ 
0 0 0.1 0.6 
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Table 79. Abundance of Ichtb~ococcus ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril June AIJ9!.!St Sellt-O!:t Se!lt-O!:t 
_jL _2_ __1.2._ _zQ._ __u_ _lL _li_ __ll_ __iL .21_ _a_ _ft_ _§_Q__ _§.L _li_ _L _5 _ 
0 !!. 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope !!. 0 Q 0 Q Q 0.2 Q 0 Q 0 £.,_.! 3.2 .Q.J 0 0 .9_...1 
Water !!. 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
!!. 0 !!. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
.....l.L ...l.L _ll_ _ll_ __2..2_ _1.]_ __1Q_ _ll_ _ll_ _ll_ ....41_ _iL __ii_ ~ __L _3_ 
High 0 !!. !!. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 ~ Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q !!. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q !!. 0 Q Q ~ 0 . 5 
Region 0 !!. !!. 0 0 0 0 0 !!. Q Q 0 Q Ll Q 0 
0 !!. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL ....1.§_ _ll_ _ll_ __11_ ___li_ __l.!L ~ ~ _a_ ....21_ __.21._ __§1_ __§_L __l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0.2 lL...2 !!...:...2 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 0 . 2 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q .IL...Z. L.1 0 0 Q !!...:...2 1.7 Q 1.2 u 1.9 .L..2 
Core !!. 0 0 !!. !!. Q 0 0 u 1......5. 0 . 5 u 2.9 L2 0.7 .L..2 
!!. 0 Q Q 0 0 u u 0 .6 !!......! 1.1 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _ft_ JQ__ __ll_ __u_ 
Sea Q 0 0 !!....:..1 
& !!......! 0.5 2.0 .Q.J 
Gulf .!L..i 0 1.1 Q 
Stream !!...:..1 0.6 0 Q 
Slope _jL _2_ __.ljL __1.2._ _zQ._ _:u__ _lL JL __ll_ __iL .21_ _a_ _ft_ _§_Q__ .M_ _li_ _L _5 _ __2_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.3 0 . 1 0 0 0 .2 0 
High 
.....l.L ...l.L _ll_ _ll_ .J.L __£2_ __1Q_ _ll_ _ll_ _ll_ ....41_ _iL __ii_ ~ _L. _L 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0.1 0.5 0. 1 0 . 1 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ _lL ....1.§_ _ll_ __ll_ __u_ _ll_ ___n_ __ll_ __l!L _li__ ~ ~ _a_ ....21_ __§1._ __§1_ __§_L __l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0. 1 0.3 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 . 2 0.4 1.3 0.5 0 . 3 0.9 0.4 0.4 0.8 
SS & GS _i2_ JQ__ _ll_ __g__ 
0.3 0 . 3 0 . 8 0.1 
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Table 80. Abundance of Lam~adeoa s~ecyljgera (specimens/ 10 , ooo m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 12 1 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~ri 1 June August se~t-Oct se~t-Oct 
..JL ___2__ ___li_ _1Q_ __1L ___ll_ JL __iL _i!L __2L _M_ _M__ __§.Q_ _§_L __§§__ _i_ __L 
- 0 u 0 L1 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q u 0 u 0 L1 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.2 Q 0 L1 0 Q 0.5 0 . 3 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 u 0 Q 0 
_lL _ll_ __li__ __lL ....1§_ _],]_ __lQ_ _ll_ ___g_ _ll_ 
....iL _iL __iL __§_§__ _L _3 _ 
High 0 Q...i Q....2 0 0 0 0 0 Q..,__§ Q Q_,J_ 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q....2 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0.8 Q Q 0 0 0.5 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q_,_l 0 
0 Q 0 0.7 0 0 . 5 0.9 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.2 0 0 
__lQ_ _ 1_1_ _].§_ _lL __zj_ _ll_ _£1._ ...l.L _M_ __rr_ _M_ __2.L _Q1._ __2]__ ___§!__ _ 1 _ 
Q 0 0 .L...Z Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ri ng Q 0 0 Q L.i lJ. 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Cor e Q 0 . 6 2 . 0 Q......Z. L1 Q 0 0 . 7 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 L.1 Q..,__§ ~ 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q I) Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q L1 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ~ _2Q_ __ll_ __g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 
..JL ___2__ __.l.lL __li__ _1Q_ __1L ___ll_ JL __iL _i!L __2L _M_ _M__ __§.Q_ _§_L __§§__ _i_ __L __§__ 
Water - 0 0.4 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0. 1 0 0.1 0.1 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 . 1 0.1 0 0 . 1 
High _lL _ll_ __li__ __lL _],]_ __1_2_ _1Q_ _ll_ ___g_ _ll_ ....iL _iL __iL __§_§__ _ 2_ _3 _ 
Velocity 0.2 0.3 0 . 1 0 0. 1 0. 1 0.2 0 . 2 - 0 0. 1 0 0 0 0.2 0 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ _ 1_1_ _].§_ __ll_ _lL _ll_ 
...ll.... ...l.L _ll_ _1!L _TI_ _M_ __rr_ _M_ __2.L _Q1._ __2]__ ___§!__ __l_ 
Core 0 0 . 2 - 0.5 0.5 0 . 4 1.0 0 . 2 0 0 0 . 1 0 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS ~ _2Q_ __ll_ __g_ 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 81 . Volume of lam~adeo~ soeculigera (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aprj 1 June August Sept - Oct Sept- Oct 
~ _2_ __12_ _lQ_ ...l.L _ll_ __1.L _iL. _i§_ _li_ ~ ~ _§.Q_ __§..L _g_g_ _!_ _5 _ 
- 0 ~ 0 0.07 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q ~ 0 0.06 0 8.97 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 7. 14 Q 0 3.45 0 Q 0 . 38 10.29 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 7.05 0 Q 0 
_lL _lL __lL _l.L _1_L ~ _1Q_ _lL __lL _ll_ ...!I... .....!L .....ii... .2L _L _ 3 _ 
High 0 ~ Q....Q1 0 0 0 0 0 ~ Q 9......Q6 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 0.06 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0.04 Q Q 0 0 0.05 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q 3.00 0.11 
0 Q 0 0.14 0 0 . 05 0.09 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.23 0 0 
...lQ_ 
.....lL _12_ ...lL _n_ ...11... ...l.i... ...1.L ~ _ll_ .2lL ....2.L .....§1_ ....2L _M_ __L 
Q 0 0 9......Q6 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q 0.06 0. 15 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0.06 0.07 Q....Ql 0.03 Q 0 0 . 04 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 0.04 0.05 0.56 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q .Q_,_ll 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _fi_ _2.Q_ _21_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope ~ _L ...l.!L _12_ _lQ_ ...l.L _ll_ __1.L _iL. _i§_ _li_ ~ ~ _§.Q_ __§..L _g_g_ _!_ _L .....2... 
Water - 0 3 . 32 0.01 0 0.01 0 . 41 0 0.02 1. 79 2 . 24 0 2. 10 0 0 0.08 2.57 0 3. 17 
High _lL _lL __lL _l.L ~ ~ _1Q_ _lL __lL _ll_ ....!.L .....!L .....ii... .2L _z_ _3_ 
Velocity 0.01 0.03 0.01 0 0. 01 0 . 01 0.06 0.02 - 0 0 . 02 0 0 0 0 . 75 0.03 
Region 
Ring ...lQ_ 
.....lL _12_ ...lL _ll_ ...11... ...l.i... ...1.L ...lL ....M... ...l2... ~ .....rr.. .2lL ....2.L .....§1_ ....2L _M_ __L 
Core 0 0.02 - 0.02 0.04 0.05 0 . 11 0 .01 0 0 0 0 0.02 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS _i2_ _2.Q_ _21_ _g_ 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 82. Abundance of Lam~an~~t~s ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril June fll.!giJSt Se~t -Q~t Sel!t-Q~t 
.JL _.2.... _12_ _lQ_ _ll_ J.L _1§._ _i.L .....iL _§_L _§_L ....ft_ _QQ_ .M._ _..Q.§_ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 2........§ 0 L.Q Q....2 0 l.:.l 0 1..:..1 0 Q 0 Q....2 0 0 JL.1 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 M Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 .2 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0.9 Q Q 3.3 Q......1 0.9 Q 0.9 Q 0 Q 1.9 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.4 Q 0 Q 0.9 Q 0.5 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _l_L _H_ _l.L _l§_ .:n._ .JQ_ _ll_ JL _iL _iL _iL _iL -....&_ _L _3_ 
High 0 Q.....5. JL.1 0 0 0 0 0 JL.1 Q Q_,_1 0 Q_,_1 Q_,_1 Q...2 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q_,_1 0.6 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.8 
Region 0 Q Q 0.6 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0.3 0 0.8 0.9 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.2 0 0 
_lQ_ _ll_ 
....l..L _ll_ __lL _11_ ...1!... _l.!L ~ JL ~ _Q.l_ ....Q1_ .....2.L _2j_ _1_ 
Q....1 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q......1 0 Q.,_5_ 0 l...,_Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q_,_1 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0.4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q....1 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ _j_Q_ _n_ ~ 
Sea Q...2 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q......1 0.7 0.2 Q....1 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 
.JL _.2.... _ll_ _12_ _lQ_ __u_ J.L _1§._ _i.L .....iL _§_L .....5.L J2._ _QQ_ .M._ _..Q.§_ _i_ .....5_ .....2_ 
Water - 0 0.1 0.7 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.1 0. 1 0. 1 
High _ll_ _l_L _H_ _l.L ....1]_ __ll_ .JQ_ _ll_ _1L _iL _iL _iL _iL -....&_ _2_ _3 _ 
Velocity 0 0 . 1 0.2 0.3 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 - 0 0.1 0 0.2 0. 1 0 . 2 0.2 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ll_ 
....l..L _lL _il_ _11_ ...1!... _l.!L _lL __l!L ___li_ ~ JL ~ _Q.l_ ....Q1_ .....2.L _2j_ _L 
Core 0.1 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 . 3 0.1 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 0.2 0 0.5 
SS & GS __i2_ _j_Q_ _n_ ~ 
0 . 2 0.2 0 . 1 0. 1 
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Table 83. Volume of Lamoanvctus ~ (ml/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Allri] Jun~: AIJ9!.!St S!:llt - Q!:;t S~:l2t-Q!:;t 
_L _2_ _12_ __lQ_ ___li_ _ll_ 
-.l.L _Q_ _ilL ~ __}i_ ~ _§.Q_ ~ _Q_§_ _.i... __L 
- 0 .Q 0 .Q .!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!......l1 0 0 .!!. 
Slope 
.!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!. .!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!.....§1 0 0 .!!. 
Water 
.!!. 0 .!!. 0 .!!. .!!. 0 Q 0 Q 0 .!!. 0 .!!. 0 0 .!!......ll 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .!!. 0.80 Q 0 Q 0.86 0 Q 
Q 0 l...n 0 Q 0 .!!.......lQ 1. 35 
_ll_ ___!1_ __ll_ _l_L ~ __n_ _lQ_ _ll_ _u_ _!L _!I_ _ll_ __!L _2L _l_ _3_ 
High 0 Q 
.!!. 0 0 0 0 0 .!!. .!!. Q 0 .!!. .!!. L.QQ 0 
Velocity 0 L1.2 .!!. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 .!!. Q .!!. 0 
Region 0 Q L.n 5 . 88 0 0 0 0 Q .!!. .!!. 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 .Q 0 0 0 0 3. 14 .!!. .!!. 0.35 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_.lQ_ _ 1_1_ _lL 
...lL ~ _ll__ ...1.L ~ _a§_ _li_ ~ _21_ ___§_L ___2_L __.2_i_ _1_ 
.!!. 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q .!!. 0 Q 0 .!!. 0 Q 
Ring L2i 0 0 Q .!!....:..Ql. Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 .!!. 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 ~ 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 .!!. 0 .!!. 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 .!!. Q 0. 17 0 . 07 0.14 6.25 0 
Sargasso ~ ~ __n_ _ll_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 
.!!. 
Gulf Q 0 0 .!!. 
Stream Q 0 0 0. 21 
Slope _jL_ _2_ _]JL __12_ _lQ_ ___ll_ _11_ 
-.l.L _Q_ _ilL ~ __}i_ ~ _§.Q_ ~ _Q_§_ _.i... __L ___§__ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 . 62 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 20 0 0 0.18 0 . 44 0 0 . 10 0 . 79 
High _ll_ _l_L __ll_ _l_L __n_ ~ _lQ_ _ll_ _u_ _!L _!I_ _ll_ __!L _2L _l_ _L 
Velocity 0 0.35 0 . 88 1.47 0 0 0 0 . 63 - 0 0 0.07 0 0 0.25 0 
Region 
Ring _.lQ_ _1_1_ _lL 
...lL _ll_ _ll__ ...1.L ~ _12_ ...J..L ...1.2_ _a§_ _li_ ___iL _21_ ___§_L ___2_L __.2_i_ _1_ 
Core 0 . 74 0 - 0 0. 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.03 0 . 01 0.03 1.44 0 0 
SS & GS ~ ~ __n_ _ll_ 
0 0 0 0 . 05 
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Table 84. Abundance of Lampanyctus crocodilus (specimens/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
8or]] Jl.ln~ Al.l91.l:it S~ot-Q~:;t Sellt-Q~:;t 
_1L --..2.__ ___li_ __lQ_ _ll_ _lL _lL _41._ _i!L _5_L _M:_ ~ _§_g_ __2.L _2.2_ _..i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 L.Q Q 0 Q._,__1 0 L.Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.2 0 L.Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q._,__1 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q.....2. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q._,_1 0 Q 1.0 Q..,_l 1.3 Q 0.5 3 . 8 Q 
Q 0 Q.J 0 Q.....2. 0.6 Q._,_1 1.5 
_lL __u_ _j_i_ _li__ ___l_Q_ _ll_ __lQ_ __il_ _lL __iL ___!£__ _ll_ __ll_ ___li_ _L _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q.J Q 0 Q Q Q._,_1 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q.....2. Q Q 0 Q Q Q 1.4 
0 Q 0 0 2. 1 1.9 1.1 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 1.2 0 0 
__!Q_ _lL ___li_ _lL _lL __n_ 
...1.L _M_ ~ _ll_ _2lL __§l_ ___§1._ ___§]___ __§_i_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0.3 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q._,_1 0 L..§. 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0.4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q.....2. 0 2.5 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0.4 L.2 li....l 1.3 0 Q Q..,_l 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q..,_l 0 Q 0 Q_,_1 0 
Sargasso _ft_ 2Q_ _ll__ ~ 
Sea Q._,_1 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q._,_l 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0.3 0 Q._,_1 
Slope _8_ --..2.__ _l.!L ___li_ _lQ_ _ll_ _lL _lL _41._ _i!L _5_L _M:_ ~ _§_g_ __2.L _2.2_ _..i_ _L ___§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.3 0 0.2 0 0 . 3 0.3 0.2 0.4 0 0.5 1.0 0.3 0.2 
High _lL __u_ _j_i_ _li__ _n_ __1.2_ __lQ_ __il_ _lL __iL ___!£__ _ll_ __ll_ _M_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.2 - 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 . 4 
Region 
Ring __!Q_ _lL ___li_ _lL _lL __n_ 
...1.L _M_ __]]__ _]JL ...1.2_ ~ _ll_ _2lL __§l_ ___§1._ ___§]___ __§_i_ _l_ 
Core 0 0.1 - 0 0.3 3.9 0.4 0.7 0 0.5 0 . 1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0.4 
SS & GS _ft_ 2Q_ _ll__ ~ 
0.1 0 . 1 0 0.1 
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Table 85. Abundance of Lampanyctus cuprarius (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril June A!.!9!.!St S~ot -Q~:;t S~ot-Q~:;t 
_L _2_ ..J..2_ _£Q_ _ll_ __l.i_ JL _iL .....ilL _iL _§_1._ 22_ __§Q_ __§_L __§.§_ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q_,_l 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 u 0.7 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.4 0.3 .Q..,_1 
Q 0 . 7 Q 0 Q 0.6 Q 0 Q_,_l 0.3 Q 0 ~ 1.0 0 Q 
Q 0 .Q__,_l 0.7 Q 0 Q_,_l 0.4 
_ 1_2_ _ll__ _ll__ 
...l..L _£§.__ _11_ __ll_ _n_ __lL_ _i]_ __4L .....iL _ii_ ___&_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 u Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q._,_]. 0 Q ~ Q_,_i 0 
Velocity 0 Q.....2 Q_,_l 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q....2 Q 0.3 
Region 1.7 L..Q Q.....2 1.2 0 0 0 0 Q Q_,_l Q 0 Q u Q 0.4 
0 . 3 Q 0 0 0.4 1.4 0.3 Q_,_i Q 0 Q u 0 
0.4 0 0 . 3 0 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ ___lQ_ _rr_ _il_ __11_ _ll__ 
---'-L ~ _rr_ ~ __.ll_ __§_L _21_ .....2.L __L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 u 0 Q_,_l 
Ring Q.....2 0 0 L...§. Q.....2 u 0 0 Q Q 0 Q._,_]. 0 Q_,_i 0 Q_,_l 
Core u 0 4 . 0 .o......z .!!....]_ Q..d 0 0.4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .Q..,_1 
Q 3 . 2 L..Z ~ 1.3 0.8 Q Q 0 ~ 5 . 4 u 3.3 Q 
Q.....2 Q 0 0 u Q._,_]. 2.9 L.l 4.6 1..:....8. 1.9 
Sargasso ____li_ ~ __ll_ ~ 
Sea ~ 0 0 Q_,_l 
& Q_,_l 0 0 L...l 
Gulf Q 0 0 u 
Stream Q._,_]. 0 0 Q 
Slope _L _2_ _l_!L ..J..2_ _£Q_ _ll_ __l.i_ JL _iL .....ilL _iL _§_1._ 22_ __§Q_ __§_L __§.§_ _i_ _5_ _§__ 
Water - 0.2 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 3 0 0 . 1 0.1 0 . 1 0 0 0.5 0 . 4 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 
High _11_ _ll__ _ll__ 
...l..L _11_ ___li_ __ll_ _n_ __lL_ _i]_ __4L .....iL _ii_ ___&_ _L _L 
Velocity 0 . 5 0.8 0.3 0.3 0.2 0 . 1 0.3 0 . 1 - 0. 1 0 . 1 0 0 0.6 0 .6 0.2 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _u_ ___lQ_ _rr_ _l.L __11_ _l_L 
---'-L _ll__ ....]lL _12_ ~ _rr_ ~ _Q.l_ __§_L _21_ .....2.L _1_ 
Core 0.8 0.8 - 0 . 8 0.7 0.9 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.1 0 . 6 0.9 2.0 1.2 1.0 0.2 
SS & GS ____li_ ~ __ll_ ~ 
0.3 0 0 0.4 
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Table 86. Volume of Lamoanyctus cuorarjus (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oc!'!anus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril Jl.!ne A~.lgiJSt Se!:!t - Qct S!i:!:!t-Qct 
.JL _2_ _li_ _lQ_ __ll_ _li_ _l_L __iL. ___1.L _ll_ __M_ ~ ....2Q_ ....§.L ....§.§__ _L ....L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 0.29 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.52 0.14 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.09 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.04 0.03 0.41 
Q 0 . 67 Q 0 Q 0.67 Q 0 0.56 0.40 Q 0 Q_,_Q.1 0 . 10 0 Q 
Q 0 0.23 1. 00 Q 0 0 . 23 0.58 
_lL_ _ll_ __lL 
..J..L _z§_ _ll_ _1Q_ _lL ...l.L _iL _R_ _iL _ii_ 2.L _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 1. 50 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0.15 0 Q 0 . 45 L.Qi 0 
Velocity 0 0.67 0.13 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 0.82 Q 0 . 03 
Region 0.83 L.l1 0 . 12 2 . 64 0 0 0 0 Q 0.64 Q 0 Q 1. 24 Q 0.36 
0.86 Q 0 0 0 . 08 0.86 0.09 0 . 65 Q 0 Q 5. 13 0 
0.21 0 0.14 0 
_l.Q_ _1_1_ _]..2__ _11_ _il_ _n_ __l_L _1!L ..2.§__ . __rr_ __2lL ....Q.L _Q_L_ _il_ ....§1_ _1_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 0.23 0 0.20 
Ring 0 . 65 0 0 l....l.l 0.80 1. 73 0 0 Q Q 0 0.61 0 0 . 43 0 0 . 60 
Core L.QQ 0 4.00 ~ ~ ~ 0 0. 21 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q.:M 
Q 6.43 1. 25 0 . 77 1. 56 1.65 Q Q 0 0 .69 0.24 1. 54 0.43 Q 
1. 00 Q 0 0 0.66 LQ1 1. 32 3,68 5.71 Lfl 2.31 
Sargasso .....li_ _2Q_ 21_ ....51_ 
Sea 0.16 0 0 0.43 
& 0 . 02 0 0 1. 39 
Gulf Q 0 0 0.17 
Stream 0 .36 0 0 Q 
Slope 
.JL _2_ __l_L _li_ _lQ_ __ll_ _li_ _l_L __iL. ___1.L _ll_ __M_ ~ ....2Q_ ....§.L ....§.§__ _L _5 _ _§__ 
Water - 0 . 17 0 0 0 0. 12 0 0.33 0 0.02 0 . 21 0 . 10 0 0 0.16 0.18 0.01 0. 10 0 
High _lL_ _ll_ __lL 
..J..L _ll_ __li_ _1Q_ _lL ...l.L _iL _R_ _iL ....!.L 2.L _ 2 _ _ 3 _ 
Velocity 0 . 42 1. 13 0.06 0 . 66 0.07 0 .11 0. 17 0.05 - 0.16 0 . 06 0 0 0.75 1 . 54 0. 10 
Region 
Ring _l.Q_ _ 1_1_ _]..2__ _11_ _il_ __11_ __l_L _1!L _11_ __1_!L _12._ ..2.§__ __rr_ __2lL ....Q.L _Q_L_ _il_ ...M_ _1 _ 
Core 0.66 1.61 - 1. 01 0.76 0.68 0 . 31 0.47 0.08 0.14 0.41 0. 13 0.01 0.26 1. 00 1. 19 1. 03 0.55 0.37 
SS & GS .....li_ _2Q_ 21_ ....51_ 
0. 14 0 0 0.50 
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Table 87. Volume of Lampanyctus macdonaldi (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aorn J!.!ne A!.!91.!St Seot -Q~t Seot-Q~t 
_ft._ i __.1_2_ __lQ_ __11_ ___ll_ JL __ll_ ___!!L ~ ~ ~ __2_Q_ __§_L ___2§_ __i__ _L 
-
-
0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.03 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0.36 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.09 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 0.68 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__l1_ 
.....lL ...lL ....l.L _.1_2__ __],]____ _lQ_ __1L _lL _!1_ _iL .....iL ___1_1._ 2.L _l_ _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
VelocHy 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0.03 Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q L..2.l 0 Q Q Q 0 
1. 04 Q 13.33 0 0 0 0 Q 0.33 0.04 Q Q 0 . 31 
0.61 0.14 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL __!§__ _ll_ _lL __11_ __l.i._ __lJi._ _22_ _ll_ 2!L _§J_ .....§1_ .....21..._ __2i_ _j__ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q G Q 
Q Q 0 2.56 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _i2_ 2Q_ _ll._ __g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q.....Q1 0 0 Q 
Slope _ft._ i __l!L __.1_2_ __lQ_ __11_ ___ll_ JL __ll_ ___!!L ~ ~ ~ __2_Q_ __§_L ___2§_ __i__ _5 _ _2_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0.09 0.34 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0 0.02 0 0 0 0 0.04 
High __l1_ 
.....lL ...lL ....l.L _ll_ _l.2.._ _lQ_ __lL __ll_ _!1_ _iL __iL ___1_1._ 2.L _l_ _l_ 
VelocHy 0.26 0 0 3.33 0.15 0 0.03 0 - 0.01 1.19 0.01 0 0 0 0 . 08 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ __!§__ _ll_ _lL __11_ _M_ ~ JL __lL ~ _22_ _ll_ 2!L _§J_ .....§1_ .....21..._ _§.L _1_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS _ft_ 2Q_ _ll._ __g_ 
0. 01 0 0 0 
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Table 88. Abundance of Lampanvctus photonotus (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 June A!.!9!.!St S!i:ot -Q~t S!i:!;!t -Q~t 
__!L _2_ ___12_ _1Q_ _ll_ __li_ _li_ __il_ ~ ~ ~ __ll_ _Q_Q_ ~ __§_§__ __i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .L_1 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 2.2 Q 
Q 0 Q 0.5 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 9........1. 2.4 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__lL _ll_ __LL _lL __1_2_ _n_ __lQ_ __ll_ __g_ __iL _±L _iL __iL ~ ....L. _3_ 
High 0 Q Q...1 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q_,_J! L_Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q...1 Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 9........1. Q 0.4 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0.3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.2 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1 _ _lQ_ _u_ _ll_ __11_ __11_ ___f_!L ___§_§__ _21_ __2!L __hl_ _§1._ ___§1._ ___2_L _1_ 
0.4 0 0 lJ 1.0 Q 0.3 0 u ]__,_§_ 0 u 0 ~ 0.2 ~ 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q...1 0 Q...1 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.2 u 0.7 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0.8 Q Q 1.3 ~ 1.4 9........1. 1.0 Q...J! 
Q Q 0 0 Q ]__,_§_ 1.6 
.LJ. 4.3 ]__,_§_ 0 
Sargasso _i2_ .2Q_ __ll_ _2L 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.2 Q 
Stream Q 0.6 0 Q 
Slope __!L _2_ __l!L ......l2_ _1Q_ _ll_ __li_ _li_ __il_ ~ ~ ~ __ll_ _Q_Q_ ~ __§_§__ __i_ _L _L 
Water - 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.4 0.5 0.6 0 0 
High __lL _ll_ __LL _lL _n_ _1.2.__ __lQ_ __ll_ __g_ __iL _±L _iL __iL ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0.1 0 0 0.3 0.1 0.1 - 0 0 0 0.1 0 . 3 0 . 3 0 . 1 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1 _ _lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ __11_ __11_ ___f_!L __rr_ __l.!L __12_ ___§_§__ _21_ __2!L __hl_ _§1._ ___§1._ ___2_L _1_ 
Core 0. 1 0 - 0.4 0.1 0 0 . 1 0.2 0 0 0 0.4 0.7 0 . 6 1.4 1.2 0.7 0.4 0.4 
SS & GS _i2_ .2Q_ __ll_ _2L 
0 0.2 0 . 1 0 
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Table 89. Abundance of Lampaoyctus pusillus (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 June A!J9!J:it Se!;lt -Q~:;t Sel!t-Q~:;t 
_a_ 
....L ___12_ _1Q_ _ll_ ___ll_ ~ _il_ _i!L _li_ _M_ __ll_ __§_Q_ ___§_Q_ __§.§__ _i_ __L 
-
-
0 lL..l. 0.5 L..Q Q..,_§_ 0 JL..i 0 Q._,__g_ 0 L...Q 0 u 0 0 Q..d 
Slope Q 0.6 Q 0 Q JL..i 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 10.0 0.4 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q..,_§_ 2 . 3 Q 0 Q 3.0 Q 2.4 Q 1.5 0.6 Q..d 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_l1_ _li_ __li_ 
.-l.L _l§_ _n_ _lQ_ _ll_ JL _iL ...i.L ....i.L _ll_ ~ __l_ _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q u LJ. 0 JL..i ~ u 0.7 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q !L..2 Q 0 Q Q Q 3.5 
Region 0 . 8 Q Q 0 0 0 3. 1 1.4 Q..,_§_ Q Q..,_§_ 0 Q JL..i Q 0.4 
0 Q 0 0 . 3 0.8 0 0 Q Q 0.9 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
...J.Q_ _1_1_ ...1§_ _.11_ _ll_ _n_ _ll_ __£§_ ~ _rr_ ~ ....Q.L ~ _.§1_ .....§.i_ _1_ 
~ 0 0 LJ. i......Q u 0 . 3 0 . 4 L..l L.l 0 u 0 LJ. 0 u 
Ring !L..2 0 0 Q ~ u 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 4 . 0 Q !L..2 Q..,_§_ 1.1 8.9 Q ~ 0 Q 0 Q 5.7 !L..2 
Q 0 L..l .iJ 0 . 6 0 LJ. u 6.8 §.d 6.8 a....Q 2.9 Q...J! 
Q Q 0 .6 0 Q..d Q..,_§_ 3.2 ~ 1.8 Q.J 0 
Sargasso ~ ~ ~ _g_ 
Sea u 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 !L..2 
Gulf u 3 . 1 10 . 2 Q 
Stream Q 0 0.3 Q 
Slope _L 
....L _ll__ ___12_ _1Q_ _ll_ ___ll_ ~ _il_ _i!L _li_ _M_ __ll_ __§_Q_ ___§_Q_ __§.§__ _i_ __L __§_ 
Water - 0 . 2 0 1.2 0.1 0 . 1 0 . 5 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.2 0.5 0 . 4 1.3 0.3 0.2 0 
High _l1_ _li_ __li_ 
.-l.L _n_ _li_ _lQ_ _ll_ JL _iL ...i.L ....i.L _ll_ ~ _2 _ _L 
Velocity 0.2 0 0 0 0.2 1.2 0 . 6 0.3 - 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.2 0 . 3 0.4 1.2 
Region 
Ring ...J.Q_ _1_1_ ...1§_ _.11_ _ll_ _n_ _£L __£§_ _lL _l!L ~ ~ _rr_ ~ ....Q.L ~ _.§1_ .....§.i_ __l_ 
Core 0 . 6 0 - 0.3 1.0 1.8 0.6 2.3 0. 1 0.3 0.3 0.7 1.6 2.0 1.4 1.7 1.5 1 2 1.5 
SS & GS ~ ~ ~ _g_ 
1.2 0.8 2.6 0.2 
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Table 90 . Volume of L~m~~n~~tu~ QU~il]u~ (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AQril Jun~ Augu~t S~Qt -Qct Seot - Oct 
_6__. __2_ __li_ _lQ_ __ll_ __li_ _l_L __iL __1JL_ __21_ ~ ~ _§_Q_ ____§_L ___§_Q_ _i__ _L 
- 0 L.J.Q 0 Q_,_J] 0.05 0 0.02 0 0 . 04 0 0 . 23 0 0 . 35 0 0 .!L...lQ 
Slope Q 0 . 06 Q 0 Q 0 . 04 0 Q 0.03 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.02 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.02 0.37 Q 0 Q 0.06 Q 0 . 45 Q 0 . 22 0 . 03 0 . 03 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__lL _ 1_3_ __l_L ____li_ __1.2_ _1]_ _1Q_ _ll_ _lL __11_ _41_ __iL ___iL _2.L _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 03 0.14 0.38 0 0.08 0.05 0.21 0.04 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0.03 0 Q Q Q 0.54 
Region 0 . 17 Q Q 0 0 0 0.31 0 . 04 0.05 Q 0.02 0 Q 0 . 08 Q 0 . 04 
0 Q 0 0.10 0.04 0 0 Q Q 0.04 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
...l.!L _1_1_ ...1§_ _lL __il_ __11_ ___f_L _ll__ ~ __rr_ ~ ___§]_ ___§1._ _§.L _M_ _ 1 _ 
0 . 48 0 0 Q_,_ll 0 . 50 0 . 47 0.03 0 0.06 0.09 0 0.05 0 0.03 0 0 . 68 
Ring 0.12 0 0 Q 0 . 36 0.07 0 0 Q 0 . 03 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0.93 Q 0.03 0.05 0.14 0 . 31 Q 0.05 0 Q 0 Q 0.21 0.03 
Q 0 0.04 0.05 0 . 06 0 0.05 0.38 0. 77 0 . 38 0 . 54 0.54 0.24 0.04 
Q Q 0.25 0 0 . 03 0.05 0.26 0.05 0.29 0.29 0 
Sargasso __12._ ~ __§.]_ __g_ 
Sea 0 . 37 0 0 0.14 
& Q 0 0 0 . 03 
Gulf 0 . 02 0 . 24 1.15 Q 
Stream Q 0 0.03 Q 
Slope _6__. _2._ ...J..L __li_ _lQ_ __ll_ __li_ _l_L __iL __1JL_ __21_ ~ ~ _§_Q_ ____§_L ___§_Q_ _i__ _L _&_. 
Water - 0 . 02 0 0 . 11 0 0 . 01 0.03 0 . 07 0 . 01 0 . 01 0.01 0 . 02 0.05 0 . 09 0.07 0.04 0.01 0.03 0 
High __lL _1_3 _ __l_L __l_L _1]_ __£2_ _1Q_ _ll_ _lL __11_ _41_ __iL ___iL _2.L _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0.04 0 0 0 0.01 0.04 0.06 0.01 - 0 . 08 0.15 0 . 01 0 . 05 0 . 04 0.05 0 . 16 
Region 
Ring 
...l.!L _1_1_ ...1§_ _lL __il_ __11_ ___f_L _ll__ _n_ ~ __3_2_ ~ __rr_ ~ ___§]_ ___§1._ _§.L _M_ _1_ 
Core 0.15 0 - 0.06 0 . 17 0. 11 0 . 10 0 . 18 0.01 0 . 01 0.06 0.03 0 . 12 0.21 0.10 0.17 0.13 0.07 0. 19 
SS & GS __12._ ~ __§.]_ __g_ 
0 . 10 0.06 0.30 0.04 
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Table 91. Abundance of Le~jdQ~baoes ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~cj] Jl.lne AI.Jgi.JSt Se~t-Qt;t S~::~t-Qt;t 
_!L _2_ _12_ _lQ_ _lL _11.... 
...l.L _i2_ _1.!L _i1_ _M_ ~ ~ _M_ _§_§_ ....i... _L 
-
0 ~ 0 Q....l ~ 0 Q 0.3 L..Q 0 Q...1 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.4 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _l_L _li_ 
...J..L ...1.2.... _11.._ _1Q_ _ll_ _1L ....iL ....iL _i.L _ii_ ..2L __L _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q i.:..§. Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.8 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0.6 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0.3 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ _l2_ 
..lL _£L J.L _1_i_ _llL ~ _ll_ ~ _§.1_ _21._ _§.L _M_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 .2..,_1 Q...1 0 L..l 0 ~ 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 . 4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .Q......2 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q...1 4.5 ~ 1.4 Q 2.9 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _4L _5]_ _ll_ ___51_ 
Sea u 0 0 Q.J. 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 4.5 1.3 ~ 
Stream Q 0.9 0 Q 
Slope _6_ ....2._ _ll__ _12_ _lQ_ _lL __li_ 
...3..L _i2_ _1.!L _i1_ __5_L ~ ~ _M_ _§_§_ ....i... _L ....2._ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 . 3 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 
High _lL _ll_ _li_ ...J..L _11.._ ~ _1Q_ _ll_ _1L ....iL ....iL _i.L ....H._ ..2L __L _L 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 . 9 0 0.2 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ __li__ 
..lL _£L J.L _1_i_ _llL ...l.L _1L _ll_ ~ _ll_ ~ _§..!_ _21._ _§.L _M_ _L 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 1.8 0 . 1 0.9 0 . 5 0.3 0 . 2 0.6 0.2 
SS & GS _!2_ _5]_ _ll_ ___51_ 
0.6 1.4 0.3 0.3 
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Table 92. Abundance of Le~idQ~haoes gyentberi (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~ril June August se~t-Oct Se~t-Oct 
__jL_ _2_ ___12_ __lQ_ ___li_ _lL __li_ _rr_ ____ia_ __li_ _M_ ~ ___§_Q_ ___Q_L ___Q_Q_ _i_ _5 _ 
0 u 0 Q_,_l u 0 !L..§ 0 .Q__,__!! 0 L.1 0 u 0 0 L.1 
Slope ~ 0.6 ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 1.5 ~ 
Water ~ 0 ~ 0.9 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0.3 ~ 1.4 ~ 2.6 3 . 1 ~ 
~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0.4 ~ 1.0 0 ~ 
~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 . ~ 0 
_ll_ _}]_ __j_i_ ___l_L __1§_ _],]_ 
.J!L _ll_ _11.__ _iL _iL __i.L ___ii_ ~ _ 2 _ _3 _ 
High 0 l...Q !L.1 0 0 0 0 0 !L.1 ~ ~ 0 u ~ u 0 
Velocity 0 ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 3.0 
Region 0.4 ~ ~ 0 0 0.5 0.3 1.1 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 1.1 
0 ~ 0 0.7 0 0 0.3 ~ ~ 0 Q ~ 0 
0 0 0 0 
_jJL_ __lL ___li__ __lL _£]_ _1_L _l_L ___2_L .2§_ ..2.._ _ML _§J_ _§L_ _§1_ _M_ __}_ 
.Q__,__!! 0 0 L2 .L..Q !L..§ 0 0 u L1 0 L1. 0 .Q_,_1 0 ~ 
Ring ~ 0 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 Q Q 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 
Core ~ 0 1.3 Q ~ ~ 0 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 
~ 0 Q ~ 0 0 ~ Q 8.4 .Q__,__!! 0 ~ 0.5 ~ 
~ Q 0 0 ~ ~ 0.3 ~ 0.4 ~ 0 
Sargasso __ft_ ~ _ll_ _g__ 
Sea ~ 0 0 ~ 
& ~ 0 0 ~ 
Gulf ~ 0.7 2 . 0 ~ 
Stream Q 0 0 ~ 
Slope __jL_ _2_ ___lL ___12_ __lQ_ ___li_ _lL _lL _rr_ ____ia_ __li_ _M_ ~ ___§_Q_ ___Q_L ___Q_Q_ _i_ _5 _ ~ 
Water - 0 . 2 0 0 . 2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0 0 . 2 0 0.2 0. 1 0 . 3 0.4 0 . 1 0.7 1.2 0 . 4 0 
High _ll_ _}]_ __j_i_ ___l_L _],]_ _1_2_ 
.J!L _ll_ _11.__ _iL _iL __i.L ___ii_ ~ 
--'-
_3_ 
Velocity 0. 1 0.8 0. 1 0 0 . 1 0.1 0.1 0.3 - 0 0 0 0.2 0.9 0 . 1 0.4 
Region 
Ring _jJL_ _1_1_ ___li__ _lL _£]_ _1_L __1!_ ___2_L 
.:.lL _l!L _12_ .2§_ ..2.._ _ML _§J_ _§L_ _§1_ _M_ _1 _ 
Core 0.2 0 - 0 . 2 0. 1 0. 1 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 . 9 0.3 1.7 0.4 0 . 1 0. 1 0. 1 0 
SS & GS __ft_ ~ _ll_ _g__ 
0. 1 0.2 0 0.1 
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Table 93. Volume of Leoidophanes guentheri (ml/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril J~Jne AI.!91JSt Se1;1t -O~:;t Se!;!t-Q~:;t 
___!!__ _.2._ _lL ~ _]]_ ....1.L _1.L .....12.... __11L .21_ _M_ ~ _§Q_ ___§_L __§.§_ _!_ _5_ 
- 0 0.10 0 0.07 0.05 0 0.04 0 0.17 0 0.57 0 0.04 0 0 1. 07 
Slope Q 0 . 35 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.09 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 .09 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.06 Q 0.28 Q 1. 30 1. 03 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.39 Q 0.19 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _lL 
...J..L _l_L ...1..§_ _n_ JQ_ _ll_ _11_ _iL _31..... .....iL ___1.1_ _M_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 0.50 2.43 0 0 0 0 0 0.50 Q Q 0 0.34 Q..,_ll 0. 77 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.32 
Region 0.04 Q Q 0 0 0.05 0.03 0 .21 Q Q Q 0.04 Q Q Q 0.89 
0 Q 0 0.07 0 0 0 . 57 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 o. 14 0 0 
....l.Q_ _1_1_ 
....li.... ....lL ....1.L ....n..... ....ll.... __£L ~ ......rr_ _iL _21_ _21_ _§_L _2i_ _1_ 
0. 12 0 0 0 . 78 0.10 ~ 0 0 0.29 0.50 0 Q......Ql 0 Q..Jl1 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0.27 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.32 0 . 04 0 Q 0.05 Q 
Q Q 0 0 0.03 Q 0 .11 Q 0.04 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ ~ ......li_ _fl_ 
Sea 0.02 0 0 0.02 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0.03 0 . 24 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope ___!!__ _.2._ __lL _lL ~ _]]_ ....1.L _1.L .....12.... __11L .21_ _M_ ~ _§Q_ ___§_L __§.§_ _!_ _5_ __§_ 
Water - 0.09 0 0. 01 0 . 02 0.01 0 . 01 0 0.01 0 0.04 0 . 02 0 . 11 0. 13 0.01 0.30 0.28 0.27 0 
High _lL _lL 
...J..L _l_L _n_ ....ll.... JQ_ _ll_ _11_ _iL _31..... .....iL ___1.1_ _M_ ...L _3_ 
Velocity 0.01 0.13 0 . 61 0 0.01 0.44 0.03 0. 16 0 0 0.01 0 . 20 0 . 04 0. 19 0.30 
Region 
Ring ....l.Q_ 
....lL ....li.... ....lL ....1.L ....n..... ....ll.... __£L ____n_ _J_§_ .....li.... ~ ......rr_ _iL _21_ _21_ _§_L _2i_ ....1.... 
Core 0.03 0 - 0.20 0.01 0 .0 1 0 0 0.08 0 0 0.06 0.10 0.09 0.02 0.01 0 . 01 0 .0 1 0 
SS & GS __i2_ ~ ......li_ _fl_ 
0.01 0.01 0.06 0.01 
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Table 94 . Abundance of Lobianchia dofleini (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril J!Joe A!.!Q!.!St Se[!t-Q~:;t Se[!t-Q~:;t 
_L i _ll_ _zQ_ __lL _11._ __1L _rr_ ~ ~ _M__ ~ _§Q_ ~ ___§_2__ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 l.l.......5. 0 1300 ~ 0 2..,_1 0 u 0 u 0 Q.....i 0 0 .s........Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 1.6 L.l Q_,_1 8 . 7 Q 11. 1 Q 9. 1 Q 17.3 Q 0 6o7 Q 
Water Q 0 Q....l 0 Q Q 1.0 Q....l 0 Q 0 Q 0.7 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q Oo4 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q Oo3 Q 0 
_ll_ __li_ ___li_ ___l_L ~ ..IL _1.Q_ _ll_ _]£_ _1_L _iL _..i.L _ii_ 2L _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 !L.1 u u 0 LQ LJ. u 0.4 
Velocity 0 Q Q 1.2 3 o2 Oo6 30 . 8 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.8 
Region 0 Q Q 0 3o3 0 2.8 6 o8 Q Q Q 36o7 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_l.Q_ _ 1_1_ _]_Q_ _ll_ _il_ __11_ ...1i_ __l!L ~ __rr_ ~ ....§L _§1_ ____§1_ ....2..i... _1_ 
Q 0 0 Q.....2 16o0 2006 2 06 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q.....2 
Ring Q 0 . 6 0 .7 Q .L..Q Q 55.0 6 o9 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q.J. Q 3.5 0 . 4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q.....2 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __.iL ~ _21_ __R 
Sea Q....J. 0 0 ~ 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0.7 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L i _lL _ll_ _zQ_ __lL _11._ __1L _rr_ ~ ~ _M__ ~ _§Q_ ~ ___§_2__ _i_ _5_ ....2._ 
Water - 0 0 1..2 Oo4 1.0 1.9 2 00 203 209 Oo5 2 o3 Oo5 1.9 0.1 0 1.7 1.3 5 . 8 
High _ll_ __li_ ___li_ ___l_L 
..IL ____li_ _1.Q_ _ll_ _]£_ _1_L _iL _..i.L _ii_ 2L _L _L 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 . 3 0.1 2 .3 3o6 1.4 - Oo4 0 . 8 7 . 3 1.2 Oo2 0.6 0.3 
Region 
Ring _l.Q_ _ 1_1_ _]_Q_ _ll_ _il_ __11_ ...1i_ __l!L _1l_ _1_!L __12_ ~ __rr_ ~ ....§L _§1_ ____§1_ ....2..i... _1_ 
Core 0 0 .2 - 0 . 2 1.3 3 o2 2.7 1.4 13 02 Oo4 1.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 
SS & GS __.iL ~ _21_ __R 
0 01 0 Oo2 0 01 
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Table 95. Volume of LQ~ian~hia dQfl~ini (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 82 110 
APril June August Sept-Oct Sept Oct 
_jL __.2.__ _12_ _lQ_ ___lL __li_ __lL _.!1.__ ___i!L ~ _li_ __2.2_ _§.Q_ __Q_L _§§_ _1_ _L 
- 0 2 . 44 0 4.00 5.00 0 4. 26 0 0 . 58 0 0.83 0 0. 13 0 0 2.00 
Slope Q 0 0.21 0.37 0.63 0.37 1. 91 Q 4 . 00 Q 2.65 Q 6 . 36 Q 2.71 2 . 39 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0.10 0.04 0 Q 0 Q 0.34 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0. 10 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.09 Q 0 
_!1.._ _]]_ 
...lL __lL J§_ _n_ _]J!_ _ll_ _lL _iL _iL _ll_ .....iL _li_ _2 _ _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 1. 84 0 . 52 1. 03 0 0.65 0.21 ~ 0 . 11 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 . 06 0.79 0.15 6.00 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.49 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 . 95 0 0.38 1. 36 Q Q Q 13.33 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_l.Q_ _1_1 _ 
....lL _].1_ _ll_ ...n_ _1i_ _I§_ ~ _a_ _2_!L _ti_ ....QL. -2L _2!._ _l_ 
Q 0 0 0.28 0.60 2.35 0.21 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q....M 
Ring Q 0.06 0.07 Q 0 . 20 Q 3.00 1.15 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q 0.03 Q 0.35 0 . 04 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0.06 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _i2_ ~ _ll_ _g_ 
Sea 0.03 0 0 0.16 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 . 11 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL __.2.__ _ll_ _12_ _lQ_ ___lL __li_ __lL _.!1.__ ___i!L ~ _li_ __2.2_ _§.Q_ __Q_L _§§_ _4._ _5_ .....2_ 
Water - 0 0 0.28 0.09 0 . 33 0.52 0.40 1. 08 1. 03 0.15 0.66 0.17 0. 72 0.03 0.27 0 . 60 0.50 2.62 
High _!1.._ _]]_ 
...lL __lL _n_ __ll_ _]J!_ _ll_ _lL _iL _iL _ll_ _ii_ _li_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0.02 0 . 02 0.34 0.68 0.27 - 0 . 26 0.39 2 . 67 0.39 0 . 04 0 . 21 0.15 
Region 
Ring _l.Q_ _1_1_ 
....lL _].1_ _ll_ ...n_ _1i_ _I§_ ....lL. ~ ~ ~ _a_ _2_!L _ti_ ....QL. _21_ _2!._ _l_ 
Cor e 0 0.02 - 0.07 0.11 0.36 0.21 0.22 4.54 0 . 08 0 . 41 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.06 
SS & GS ...12_ ~ _ll_ _g_ 
0.01 0 0 . 03 0.04 
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Table 96 . Abundance of LQb]ao~bja g~m~llacji (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~cj] JI.IO!:l ALI91.1St eot- Oct Seot-Oct 
_L _L _l2_ _lQ_ _l.L 
..1.L _ll_ _ll_ ....iL J.L _M_ ....§..2_ _§_Q_ _M_ __§§_ ....i_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q.....2. 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q_,_1 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 !L.1 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 9 Q 0 0.4 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 3 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_l_L _l_L _]_i._ __12_ J§_ _n_ _1Q_ __ll_ __lL __iL _iL 
...ll... ~ ~ _L _3 _ 
High 0 1....Q l...._l 1.7 0 0 0 0 Q..J. Q Q 0 Q..,_i Q..J. Q..,_i 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q..J. 0 0 0 0.4 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 . 3 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 . 6 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
..J.Q_ _1_1_ 
..JL _l]_ _ll_ _1_L ___l_L ___2_L ~ _n_ ....§..L __21_ ___§_L __§1_ ___§_i_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 M Q ~ 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0.7 Q Q_,_l Q 5 . 0 0 . 4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q..J. Q 0.5 0.4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ ~ __ll_ 2.L 
Sea Q 0 0 M 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L __2_ __lL _l2_ _lQ_ _l.L ..1.L _ll_ _ll_ ....iL J.L _M_ ....§..2_ _§_Q_ _M_ __§§_ ....i_ _L __2_ 
Water - 0 0. 1 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0.2 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 
High _l_L _l_L _]_i._ __12_ _n_ _ll_ _1Q_ __lL _1L __iL _iL 
...ll... ~ ~ _L _L 
Velocity 0 1.0 0 . 4 0 . 4 0 0 0.2 0 - 0 0 0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0 . 1 
Region 
Ring ..J.Q_ _1_1_ ..JL _l]_ _ll_ _11_ ___l_L __l_L _ll_ __lL __12_ ~ _n_ ....§..L _§L ___§_L __§1_ ___§_i_ _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0. 1 0 . 1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS __i.2_ ~ __ll_ 2.L 
0 0 0 0 . 1 
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Table 97. Volume of Halacosteus ~ (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
April June August Sept-Oct Sept-Oct 
__L _2_ _li_ _lQ_ _ll_ _li_ JL _iL _iL __§]__ J.L _ft_ _§Q_ __Q_L ___§_§__ _L _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 L...§1l 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water .4.Q..J!.Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 4.85 Q 0 Q 0 8.44 L.2i 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .i.....l.1 7.39 Q 0 10.00 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 3.85 
_l_L _li_ 
..J..L _l_L __lQ_ _1]_ _lQ_ _ll_ _li_ ....i.L JL ___iL ___ii_ ~ _L _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q ~ 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 5.43 
ll.....l.Z. Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
3.68 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ _1_2_ _ll_ _ll_ _n_ _£4_ _£§.__ ~ ___ll_ ~ __.ll_ _hl_ _Q_L ___Q_i._ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 1.47 L.11 Q Q 0 3.57 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
L..Q2 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0.31 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 6 . 67 ~ L.ll 0 0.03 0.04 ~ 0 
Sargasso _i2_ _2Q_ 21_ __R_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream ~ 0 0 Q 
Slope 
.....!L _.2..__ _lL _li_ ...1Q_ _ll_ _li_ JL _iL _iL __§]__ J.L _2.2_ _§Q_ __Q_L ___§_§__ _L _L _§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 72 1. 21 0.83 1.48 0 0. 77 4.61 1.49 0 . 52 
High _11_ _ 1_3_ 
..J..L _1.5_ _1]_ ...1.2_ _lQ_ _ll_ _]1_ ....i.L JL ___iL ___ii_ ~ _L _L 
Velocity 7.93 0 1.47 0 0 . 92 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 1. 36 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _1_2_ _ll_ _ll_ _n_ _1!_:_ _£§.__ __1L _1lL ~ ~ ___ll_ ~ __.ll_ _hl_ _Q_L ___Q_i._ _L 
Core 0.52 0 - 1.87 0 0 0 0.89 0 0 0 0.50 0 . 34 0 0 .07 0. 01 0.47 0 0 
SS & GS _i2_ _2Q_ 21_ __R_ 
0.71 0 0 0 
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Table 98. Abundance of ~aurolicus muelleri (specimens/10,000 m3 }. 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
ADrj] June August Sept-Oct Sept-Oct 
_jL_ __2_ __!.2__ __lQ_ _ll_ ___ll_ JL 32__ ~ __j]_ ___H_ _22._ __QQ_ _QL ___Q.Q._ _i_ ___5.._ 
- 0 18.8 1.1 lU Q 0 L.1 1.5 u 0.6 .L..Q 0 M 0.4 0 .Q....1 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_l1_ 
_1.1_ _li_ _lL _£§___ _lL _1Q_ _ll_ _ll_ ....iL _41_ _11_ __ll_ _M_ _l_ _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q...2 0 0.3 0.3 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL _li_ _lL _lL _n_ _lL _l!L ~ _rr_ ~ ....ll_ __§£__ .....§1_ __§_i_ _1 _ 
M 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso .-..i2__ .2Q_ ~ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL_ ....2.... _llL __!.2__ _1Q_ __lL ___ll_ __lL 32__ ~ __j]_ ___H_ _22._ __QQ_ _QL ___Q.Q._ _i_ ___5.._ _§__ 
Water - 0 0. 1 1.9 0 . 3 0.7 0 0 0.4 0 . 4 0 . 4 0.2 0.2 0 0.1 0.1 0 0. 1 0. 1 
High _l1_ _1.1_ _li_ _lL ....1]_ __£2_ _1Q_ _ll_ _ll_ ....iL _41_ _11_ __ll_ _M_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0.2 0 0. 1 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1 _ _li_ _lL _ll_ ..n_ _il_ _l!L _li_ ~ __12..._ ~ _rr_ ~ ....ll_ __§£__ .....§1_ __§_i_ _L 
Core 0.1 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS .-..i2__ .2Q_ ~ _g_ 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 99. Abundance of Melamphaes pumjlus (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril June A!.!9!.!St S~ot-Q~:t S~l1t-Q~:t 
_8_ 
_..2._ __12._ _lQ_ __11_ __li_ _lL 
.....iL ~ __§]_ _M_ ___§_2_ _§_Q_ ___§_L .....§.§__ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 Q...l 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 u 0.3 1...:..1 0 0 Q_,_1 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 M Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 1.0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 .5 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0.5 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _l_L ___li_ __li_ _li_ _1]_ _1Q_ _ll_ _]1_ _iL 
.....iL _iL _ii_ .2L _l_ _3_ 
High 0 LQ Q_,_1 0 0 0 0 0 !LJ! M Q_,_§ 0 Q_,_§ !.,_Q Q 0 
Velocity 0.4 
.L..l LQ 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q u Q 1.1 
Region 0.4 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 .Q. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_l.Q_ _ 1_1 _ _.!_2_ _lL __ll_ _11_ _ll_ __l.L _M_ __rr_ ~ ....hl_ ~ _2_L .....§L _l_ 
!.,_Q 0 0 Q.....2 Q Q 0 0 u 17.2 0.3 u 0 14.4 0 .u....z 
Ring Q.....2 0 0 l..,_l Q...l 1...:..1 0 0 u 10 . 3 0 10.9 0 u 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q !LJ! 1.0 .L..l 0.2 L.i 1.4 Q 
Q 0.4 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 10.7 Q 9.7 Q 12.9 Q 
Q Q 0 0 . 5 Q Q 8.7 Q 8.2 Q 3. 1 
Sargasso 
.....iL ....iQ_ .....ll_ ~ 
Sea li.J 0 0 17.7 
& Q_,_Z 0 0 
.L..l 
Gulf Q 3 . 1 21.1 M 
Stream Q 6 . 9 4.8 Q 
Slope _jL_ 
.....2.... _l!L __12._ _lQ_ __11_ __li_ _lL .....iL ~ __§]_ _M_ ___§_2_ _§_Q_ ___§_L .....§.§__ _L _5_ ....§__ 
Water - 0 0 0 0.1 0 .1 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 1.1 0.3 0.3 0 . 1 0 0.1 0 
High _ll_ _l_L ___li_ __li_ _1]_ 
-ZL _1Q_ _ll_ _]1_ _iL .....iL _iL _ii_ .2L _2 _ __L 
Velocity 0 . 2 0 . 5 0 . 3 0 0 0.6 0 0 - 0.2 0.2 0 0.4 1.3 0 0 . 3 
Region 
Ring _l.Q_ _ll_ _.!_2_ _lL __ll_ __11_ _l.i_ __l_!L __n_ __M_ __12_ _M_ __rr_ ~ ....hl_ ~ _2_L .....§L _l_ 
Core 1.2 0.1 - 0.7 0 . 1 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 2 . 4 5.7 4 . 2 2.9 3.6 5.7 3 . 3 3. 3 
55 & GS 
.....iL ....iQ_ .....ll_ ___g_ 
4.2 2.5 6.5 4.8 
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Table 100. Volume of ~~lam~ba~~ ~Ymilu~ (ml / 1o , ooo m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori] June August Sept-Oct Seot- Oct 
J_ __2_ _li_ _1Q_ _]]__ ...1i_ ~ _41_ __.i!L ___li_ .....a.L _22_ _§_Q_ __§_L __Q_Q_ ....i_ _5 _ 
-
0 !L..Ql 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q_,__U 0.03 Q_,__U 0 0 Q......Q1 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q..,__Q_6 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.03 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 . 07 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.03 Q 0 Q 0.05 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _ll_ _l.L _l_L _12._ _n_ _1Q_ _lL JL _iL _iL_ _iL __ii_ __&_ _l_ _1_ 
High 0 Q_..lQ Q 0 0 0 0 0 .Q__,_ll Q .Q.....JJ. 0 .Q_,__ll 0 . 26 Q 0 
Velocity 0.08 .Q....ll Q......il 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 0.45 Q 0.11 
Region 0.04 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _jJ_ ...lL _.11_ _ll_ _n_ ___2_1._ __1L _j_§_ _2L_ ~ _ll_ _§£__ _§1_ ___2_4._ _1 _ 
Q..,M 0 0 Q..,__Q.2 Q Q 0.07 0 .!!.....ll ~ 0.03 0.24 0 .L...Q§ 0 J....jQ 
Ring 0.06 0 0 Q 0.04 0.27 0 0 0.44 1......11 0 Q......l2 0 0.35 0 Q 
Core Q 0 .13 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q 0 . 05 0.05 0.04 0.02 Q_,_.lQ 0.29 Q 
Q 0.07 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.32 Q 0 . 38 Q 0.57 Q 
Q Q 0 0.10 Q Q 0.66 Q 0.54 Q 0.46 
Sargasso .....i2_ _2Q_ __n_ _g_ 
Sea 0.81 0 0 1. 02 
& 0.09 0 0 0. 19 
Gulf Q 0 . 07 1. 09 0.04 
Stream Q 0.63 0.34 Q 
Slope J_ __2_ 
...JJL _1_2_ _1Q_ _]]__ _ll_ JL _41_ __.i!L ___li_ .....a.L _ft_ _§_Q_ __§_L __Q_Q_ ....i_ _L _Q_ 
Water - 0 0 0.01 0 . 02 0 . 01 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.04 0.01 0 0 . 01 0 
High _ll_ _ll_ _l.L _l_L _1]_ __1.2_ _1Q_ _lL _lL _iL _iL_ _iL __ii_ __&_ _l_ _3 _ 
Velocity 0.03 0.11 0.06 0 0 0 .12 0 0 - 0 0.05 0 0.07 0.14 0 0.03 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _jJ_ _lQ_ _.11_ _ll_ _n_ ___l_L __l1L __n_ ___J]_ _l__L _j_§_ _2L_ ~ _ll_ _§£__ _Q_L ___§_L _}_ 
Core 0.22 0.05 - 0.01 0.01 0.07 0 0 0.01 0 . 09 0.13 0.18 0 .42 0.22 0.21 0. 19 0.42 0.26 0 .35 
SS & GS .....i2_ _2Q_ __n_ _g_ 
0.23 0 .18 0.36 0 .31 
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Table 101. Volume of Melamphaes suborbjtaljs (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
8prj] Jl.!ne AI.!91.!St S!i:Pt-Q!;t S!i:Pt-Q!;t 
_jL 
..!L ___li_ _lQ_ _ll__ _1.4_ _1L __iZ_ __i!L ~ ___H_ --.S..2_ _2_Q_ __§_L ___Q_2_ _i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 1!...22 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.58 
...J.L _l_L _li_ _lL ___1.2._ _.11_ _1Q_ _lL _ll_ ...iL ...iL. _ll_ _iL _2L __L __L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q ll.....U 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0.05 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 . 05 0 0 
_.l.Q_ 
...lL _l§_ ...lL. _ll_ ...1L. _ll_ _I!L .....2.§_ .....21_ .2.L _ti_ _§1_ _il_ -.2.!_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q ~ 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 10.00 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ~ _ML _ll_ ___21_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL 
..!L _jJL _l2_ _£Q_ _n_ _li_ _1L __iZ_ __i!L __ll_ ___H_ ~ .....2.Q_ __§_L ___Q_2_ _i_ _L _2_ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 12 0 3.67 0 
High _lL_ _l_L _li_ ___li_ _.11_ ___1.2._ _1Q_ _lL __1L 
...iL ...iL. _ll_ _iL _2L _L __L 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 93 0.02 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 3 . 83 0 
Region 
Ring _.l.Q_ _1_1_ _l§_ ...lL. _ll_ ...1L. _ll_ _I!L _11_ _1IL __12_ .....2.§_ .....21_ .2.L _ti_ _§1_ _il_ -.2.!_ _L 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 1.91 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS ~ _ML _ll_ ___21_ 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 102. Volume of M~laoastam1as ba[taob~aoi (ml/10,ooo m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
8!;1[j] Juo~ 8U9USt S!il'lt-Q~;t S~'lt-Q~;t 
.JL _2_ _li_ .-1.Q_ _lL _li_ _lL _.iL. _.ilL 2L _M_ .2.2_ _§Q_ _M_ ___§§__ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 Q.J.Q 0 0 Q 0 Q..,_12 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 05 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 ZLQQ Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.03 Q 0.41 Q 14.07 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _l1_ __!i_ 
..l.L _l§_ ...:n_ __lL _ll_ _11_ _ll_ __11_ _li_ _ii_ _li_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
High 0 Q 0.26 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 . 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
..JJL _]J_ __.l.L _lL _1.L __11_ __1.1._ __1_L ~ __5.2_ _2lL __ll_ ___91.._ __§]__ _M_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.13 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 13 . 16 Q 0 Q 0 
Sar gasso ___!2_ _2Q_ __n_ _21_ 
Sea 0.08 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 . 03 0.02 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope 
.JL _2_ __l1L _li_ .-1.Q_ _lL _li_ _lL _.iL. _.ilL 2L _M_ .2.2_ _§Q_ _M_ ___§§__ _i_ _L _§__ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 01 0 3.50 0 0 0.10 0 0 0 . 01 0 0.11 0 2.81 0 0 0 
High _lL _l1_ __!i_ 
..l.L ...:n_ _l2_ __lL _lL _11_ _ll_ __11_ _li_ _ii_ _li_ _l_ _3 _ 
Velocity 0 0 0.07 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring 
..JJL _1_1_ __.l.L _lL _1.L __11_ __1.1._ __1_L _n_ __1lL __I2_ ~ __5.2_ _2lL __ll_ ___91.._ __§]__ _M_ _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 . 66 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS ___!2_ _2Q_ __n_ _21_ 
0 . 02 0.01 0 . 01 0 
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Table 103. Abundance of M~ktQ~hym ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~ri J Jyne AY9YSt Se~t-Qkt Se~t-Qkt 
__]__ __2_ _li_ _lQ__ _n_ _j_i_ __1L ___iZ__ ____is_ .:....51_ _M_ ~ _2_Q_ ~ __2.2_ ___i_ ___5_ 
- 0 Q 0 Q .l.:.Jl 0 Q......2 0 u 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q....1 
Slope Q 0.6 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.3 Q 0.6 Q 0 Q 0 7.0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 1.7 Q 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 1.4 Q 1.1 3.8 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 1.7 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 u 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__l1_ ....u._ _l_L __li_ _1§_ ....n_ _1Q_ _ll_ _1L _ll_ __±L 
....li... _ii_ ~ _1_ _3_ 
High 0 2.....5. .Q..._§. 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q..J u 0 u Q 2....1 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 1.2 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q......2 0 Q Q Q 0 . 3 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 . 5 0.3 0 . 6 Q Q Q....1 0.4 Q Q Q 0 . 7 
0 u 0 0 0 0 0 Q 2.....5. 0 Q L1 1.4 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL ___l§_ _ll_ __ll_ __11_ __li_ ~ ~ _ll_ ~ _ll__ __Q_L _Q_L .....§_4_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q L.Q Q 0 0 Q u 0 Q 0 Q 0 .Q..._§. 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q....1 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 . 3 Q 0.5 ~ 0 Q...J! 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q...J! 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ ~ __ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q.J 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 ~ 
Stream Q 0 0 Q...J! 
Slope 
.JL __2_ __lL _ti_ _lQ__ _n_ _j_i_ __1L ___iZ__ ____is_ ~ _M_ ~ _§_Q_ ~ __2.2_ ___i_ ___5_ _2_ 
Water - 0.2 0 0 0 0.1 1.1 0.7 0 . 2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0 0.3 0 0.2 2.7 0.2 0 . 9 
High __l1_ ....u._ _il_ __li_ ....n_ __2..2._ _1Q_ _ll_ _1L _ll_ __±L 
....li... _ii_ ~ _l_ _3_ 
Velocity 0 0.1 0.5 0 . 3 0. 1 0 0 . 1 0 . 1 - 0 . 1 0 . 5 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 0.4 0.6 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL ___l§_ _ll_ __ll_ __11_ __li_ ~ _ll_ ~ _12__ ~ _ll_ ~ _ll__ __Q_L _Q_L .....§_4_ _ 1_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 2 0.1 0 0. 1 0. 1 0 0 . 4 
SS & GS __i2_ ~ __ll_ _g_ 
0.2 0 0 0.3 
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Table 104. Abundance of M~~tQQh~m Q~O~tat~m (specimens/ 10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AQril J~ne [\~g~St SeQt -O~t _s_eot- Oct 
_jL ___2_ ___1.2._ _1Q_ ___ll_ _ll_ _lL 
....iL __i6_ J.L _M_ ~ __§..Q._ __§_L __§2.__ _i_ _5 _ 
-
0 .Q..d 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q...l 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.6 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _ll__ _li_ _lL __£§__ _1]_ JQ_ _ll_ _li_ _iL _iL __iL ___ii_ _2_L _ 2 _ _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 . 3 0 .Q..d Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0.6 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0.5 2.7 2 . 2 0.4 .Q..d Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 13 . 4 0.8 1.9 2 . 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _ll_ _1§_ _ll_ _ll_ ...n_ _li_ __1!!._ ~ _rr_ ~ _§l_ ___§£_ _§_L .M_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q 33.0 L.l 0 .!U Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q .£..,_§_ Q.,_1 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q L..2 .Q..d 0 . 3 !L...2 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 §.:.1 
.L.l 8 . 8 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ....ft.. ~ _n_ 2.L 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _8_ ___2_ _1jL __li_ _lQ_ ___ll_ _ll_ _lL ....iL __i6_ J.L _M_ ~ __§..Q._ __§_L __§2.__ _i_ _5_ _2_ 
Water - 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
High _lL _lL _li_ _lL _:n__ __2.2._ _1Q_ _ll_ _li_ _iL _iL __iL ___ii_ _2_L _l_ _3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0.8 0.8 0 . 9 0 . 5 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _ 1_1_ _1§_ _ll_ _ll_ ...n_ _li_ __1!!._ ...11._ _11L ...1.2_ ~ _rr_ ~ _§l_ ___§£_ _§_L .M_ _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 5.5 2.0 1.8 2 . 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS ....ft.. ~ _n_ 2.L 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 105. Abundance of Myctophum selenops (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril June August Seot - O!::t Seot-O!::t 
_jl_ .....2_ _12_ _2.Q_ _ll_ _ll_ __1L _rr_ _i!L _a_ ~ _M_ _§Q_ __§_L _22_ _L _L 
- 0 ~ 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 M 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_l.L _lL _li_ ._.ll_ ___li_ _],]_ _1Q_ _ll_ _ll_ 
.....iL _ll_ _iL _M_ ~ _L _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q .L....4 Q 0.6 ~ ~ Q.....2 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 1.0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ 
...l.L ..JL _u_ JL _n_ _l_L _llL ~ _rr_ ~ _hl_ __§£_ ....2.1_ ....2..L _j_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q.....1 0 Q...1 0 JL1. 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso .....li_ .2Q_ _ll_ _21_ 
Sea Q 0 0 JL1. 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jl_ _2_ 
...J.L _li_ _2.Q_ _ll_ _ll_ __li_ _rr_ _i!L _a_ ~ _M_ _§Q_ __§_L _22_ _L _L ~ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 
High _l.L _lL _li_ ._.ll_ _n_ _...li_ _1Q_ _ll_ JL .....iL _ll_ _iL _M_ _M_ _L _3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 . 7 0 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.2 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ 
..JL _u_ JL _n_ _ll__ _llL _u_ _l!L _1.2_ ~ _rr_ ~ _hl_ __§£_ _a_ __M_ _j_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 0.7 0.2 0 0. 1 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 0 
SS & GS .....4.2_ .2Q_ _ll_ _21_ 
0 0 0 0.1 
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Table 106. Abundance of ~erni~btb~s S~Q]Q~a~e~s (specimens/ 10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~(i] J~ne A~g~st Se~t-Q~t Se~t -Q~t 
..JL _2_ ...li... ...l!L. ....ll... _ll_ _li_ ....ii... .....ia_ ~ _H_ ~ _§Q_ _M_ ~ _i_ .....5..... 
0 Q.,_l 0 l..:..Q Q...2 0 !L..i 0.5 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 1.8 Q 1.1 !L..i Q.,_l 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 !L..i 0.6 Q 0.3 Q 0.3 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 5 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
....l.L _lL _ll_ _lL _12._ _],]_ _1Q_ _ll_ _n_ _iL _iL ....iL _4_L ~ _L .....L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q....1 Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 .4 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0.3 Q ~ 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _1_1_ ...1§_ 
...lL _ll_ _D_ _li_ J!L ~ ...21_ ..2.L ....2.L __§£_ ....9..L _§i_ _j_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q....1 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q.J. Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core .Q.....2 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 . 4 Q Q 0 !L..i 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q....1 Q....1 0 . 3 Q 0 . 4 Q.....2. 1.2 
Sargasso ....ll_ _5.Q_ _ll_ 
.....s.L 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 . 3 0 Q 
Stream Q...J. 0 0.3 Q 
Slope 
..JL _2_ ...lL ...li... ...l!L. _ll_ .J.L _lL ....ii... ....iL ~ .....5.i... ~ _2_Q_ -.2..L ~ _i_ _L _.2_ 
Water - 0.4 0 0 . 1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0 0 . 2 0 . 3 0 0.2 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 
High _lL _lL _ll_ _lL 
...1.L ....z.2... ...1Q_ ...1L _n_ _.i.L ....!.L ....iL _4_L ~ _L .....L 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 - 0 0.1 0 0. 1 0 0 0 . 1 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL _lL 
...J.L _lL J.L _ll_ _IL _ll_ _1!L .....li... ~ _ll_ ~ ....2.L __§£_ ....9..L _2i_ _j_ 
Core 0 . 2 0 - 0 0.1 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 . 1 0 .1 0. 1 0.1 0.1 0 . 1 0.2 0.2 0 
SS & GS ....ll_ _2Q_ _ll_ 
.....s.L 
0.1 0 . 1 0. 1 0 
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Table 107. Volume of Nemichth~s SCQlQ~ace~s (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~ril June August se~t-Oct Se~t-Oct 
_L .....2_ _li_ _lQ_ ...]1_ _1L 
....lL _iZ_ .....i!L ~ ~ ~ ....2Q_ ....QL _2§._ _i_ _5 _ 
- 0 2....Q2. 0 .ll......li 3. 18 0 1......1..5. 0.75 Q 0.59 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 16.47 Q 4.21 1.67 1..,__li 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 ~ 7. 94 Q 3.64 Q 0 . 14 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.07 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__lL_ _}]_ ___lL _lL _1.6._ _]J__ _1Q_ _ll_ ....11._ _li_ ___!I_ __!I_ ___ii_ 
.2.L __1_ _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 1. 33 Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 2.86 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 3.71 Q 3.81 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_l..Q_ _1_1_ __j_§_ _ll_ _lL _IL 
..1..L ~ ~ _rr_ ~ __fl_ .....2.L _§]___ _§i_ _1 _ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 0.35 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q .LJlQ Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core .u.......§.1 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 5. 77 Q Q 0 .Q...J.2 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 0.13 lL..il 0 . 24 Q 0.05 0.63 0.54 
Sargasso _12_ _2Q_ _il_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 5.86 0 Q 
Stream 0.03 0 0 . 17 Q 
Slope _L .....2_ _l!L _li_ _lQ_ ...]1_ _1L 
....lL _iZ_ .....1]_ ~ ~ ~ ___Q_Q_ ....QL _2§._ _i_ _5 _ _2_ 
Water - 4. 12 0 0.90 1. 05 2 . 11 1. 32 0 2.31 2 . 17 0 1. 06 0 0 . 03 0 0.01 0 0 0 
High __lL_ _}]_ ___lL _lL _]J__ ___1.2_ _1Q_ _ll_ ....11._ _li_ ___!I_ __!I_ 
___ii_ 
.2.L __1_ _3_ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 74 - 0 0.76 0 0.27 0 0 0. 72 
Region 
Ring _l..Q_ _1_1_ __j_§_ _ll_ _lL _IL 
..1..L ~ __j]_ __1.6._ ~ ~ _rr_ ~ __fl_ .....2.L _§]__ _§i_ _1_ 
Core 3.41 0 - 0 1. 05 0 0 1.44 0 0 0.78 0.10 0 . 05 0 . 05 0.04 0.01 0.13 0. 11 0 
SS & GS _12_ _2Q_ _il_ _g_ 
0.01 1. 47 0.04 0 
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Table 108. Abundance of Notolychnus yaldiyiae (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
At!(]] J!Jn!: Al.!91.!:it S~:t!t -Q~;t S!:t!t-Q~;t 
_!L _L _l.2._ _lQ_ _1.L __ll__ 
.J.L _fl_ __i!L __}1_ __li_ __§_.2._ _2Q__ _2_L __§_§___ _i_ __L 
- 0 u 0 u u 0 Q.....Q 0 Q 0 l.....Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 1.8 Q 1 . 1 ~ Q 0.4 .Q._,_1 2 . 3 Q 0.6 .2...,__1 0 Q 6.4 1.1 Q 
Water Q 0 Q....1 0 Q Q 3.0 Q 0 Q 0 u 7.6 Q 3.0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q._,_Q_ 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
..JL _ll_ _li_ ...l.L __I.§_ _n_ _lQ_ __ll_ _lL _iL _iL __i1_ ___iL ~ _L _3_ 
High 0 1......Q u 0 0 0 0 0 u Q .Q._,_1 0 Q._,_Q_ LZ ~ 0 
Velocity 0.4 Q L.1 4.7 0 0 0 0 .Q.......4 Q ~ 0 Q u Q 1.4 
Region 0.8 Q Q 0 2.4 0 38.4 2.9 Q Q Q 3.3 Q £.......Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 . 3 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL _12_ _lL _il_ _n_ ~ _ljL ~ _rr_ ~ __§.l_ ___21._ __Q_L ___2_L _]_ 
l....?. 0 0 L.l Q Q 0 0 .l.i..J ll.:..Q 0 17.6 0.2 ~ 0 u 
Ring 1....,_2 3.9 4.3 u .Q.......4 L1. 2.7 4.6 Q Q._,_Q_ 0 l....?. 0 Q 8.8 Q._,_Z 
Core Q 0.6 0 Q l....?. Q 0 2.9 Q .Q._,_1 5.2 Q 18.6 L.Q 2.9 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q u 2.3 L..1_ 3.2 Q 1.4 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __..!2_ _2Q_ _n_ _g_ 
Sea u 0 0 u 
& u 2.4 0 L2 
Gulf Q 8.6 5.0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0.3 Q 
Slope _!L _L _l8_ _l.2._ _zQ_ _ll_ __ll__ JL _il_ __i!L __}1_ __li_ __§_.2._ _2Q__ _2_L _M_ _i_ __L _2_ 
Water - 0.5 0 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.7 0.2 0.6 0 0.2 1.0 1. 5 0 1.2 0.3 0 0.1 
High _ll_ _ll_ _li_ ...l.L ....1,]_ _1_2_ _lQ_ __ll_ _lL _iL _iL __i1_ ___iL ~ _L _L 
Velocity 0.3 0.8 1.0 1.2 0 2.8 7.6 0 . 6 - 0 0.3 0.7 0.4 2.0 0.2 0.4 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL _.1.§_ _lL _ll_ _n_ _li_ _1L _ll_ __ll_ ___1.2_ ~ _rr_ ~ __§.l_ ___21._ __Q_L ___2i_ _]_ 
Core 1.0 1.1 - 0 . 4 0.4 0.7 0.5 1.6 0.5 0 . 4 0 . 1 2.8 5.6 1.5 5.3 4.4 3. 1 1.5 0.5 
SS & GS .....1..2._ _2Q_ _n_ _g_ 
1.8 2.8 1.3 0.9 
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Table 109. Abundance of Notoscooelus resplendens (specimens/10 ,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
[lp[j] J!Jn~ A!JgiJSt S~Pt-Qct Seot-Qct 
_lL i __12_ _1Q_ __11_ __li_ __l_L _Q_ _1!L_ ~ ~ ~ _QQ_ __§_L ___§_§_ __i_ _5_ 
- 0 Q_J 0 L.Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q_J 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 u Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0.4 Q 0 Q 0.9 Q 0 
...J.L __li_ __!i_ ...l.L ~ ...:n_ _1!L ...1..L.. _lL _!l_ _iL _ll_ _!L ~ _L _3_ 
High 0 ~ Q....1 0 0 0 0 0 L.l Q.,_l Q.,_l 0 ~ Q .L.Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q.....Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 . 7 0.7 0 1.0 
_lQ_ 
....lL _!§_ _lL _il_ __l1_ _ll_ ....ll_ ~ _§]_ .....a.L ...il_ ~ __.Q1_ _M_ _j_ 
Q 0 0 Q .L.Q l.....!! 0.9 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 u 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q.J Q 0 0.4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0.4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ....i2_ ~ _n_ _§1_ 
Sea Q.J 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _lL i ~ __12_ _1Q_ __11_ __li_ __l_L _Q_ .....1§__ ~ ~ ~ ....2.Q_ __§_L ___§_§_ _i_ _L _Q_ 
Water - 0 0 0. 1 0 0 . 2 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 . 2 0 0 0 0 . 2 0.1 
High 
...J.L _ll_ __!i_ ...l.L ...:n_ _12_ _lQ_ ...1..L.. _lL _!l_ _iL _ll_ _!L ~ _L _3 _ 
Velocity 0 0.4 0 . 1 0 0.2 0 . 1 0.2 0 - 0. 1 0 0.2 0.3 0 0.3 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ _!§_ _lL _il_ __l1_ _ll_ ....ll_ 
....lL _]_§__ _12_ ~ _§]_ .....a.L ...il_ ~ __.Q1_ _M_ _j_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0. 1 0 . 3 0.3 0 . 2 0.1 0 .5 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 
SS & GS ....i2_ ~ _n_ _§1_ 
0.1 0 0 0 
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Table 110. Volume of MQtQS~QQelus resQleodens (ml/10,ooo m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AQrj] J!Jne A!.!9!.!St SeQt-Q~t Seot-Oct 
_jL _L ___li_ _1Q_ __ll_ Ji_ __1L _rr_ __ilL ~ ~ _ft_ _§Q_ _§_L ___§_§__ _i_ _L 
- 0 0,98 0 5 . 00 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 2.......2.Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 1. 25 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0.24 Q 0 Q 0.91 Q 0 
_lL ___11_ __li_ __li__ __1_2_ _n_ __1Q_ _ll_ 
...1.L _iL _li_ _iL ~ ~ _L _1_ 
High 0 .9........Q.5. Q..,_Q1 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 . 01 0.08 0 0.79 Q .L...21 0 
Velocity 0 0,06 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0.35 0.19 0 0.95 
__!Q_ _ 1_1_ ___12_ 
...J.L _il_ _ll_ ....1.1._ __l..!L ~ _rr_ ~ _hl_ ~ __§]___ _§_i_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q 0.10 .9....:..11 0.03 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.50 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q .9.......9.1 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0.04 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0.03 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _!2..._ _2Q_ ___li_ __.a.L 
Sea 0. 18 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _jL _L _ll_ _li__ _1Q_ __ll_ Ji_ __1L _rr_ __ilL ~ __ll_ ~ _2_Q_ _2_L ___§_§__ _i_ _L _2_ 
Water - 0 0 0. 10 0 0.48 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 18 0 0 0 0.23 0.16 
High _lL _ll_ __li_ ...li_ ...:n_ _l.2_ __1Q_ _ll_ _1L _iL _li_ _iL ~ ~ _L _1_ 
Velocity 0 0.03 0.01 0 0.09 0.01 0.04 0 - 0.01 0.03 0.19 0.47 0 0.42 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL ___1_2_ 
...J.L ...lL _ll_ ....1.1._ __l..!L _1Z_ ...1.L __lL ~ _rr_ ~ _hl_ ~ __2]__ __2_L _L 
Core 0 0 - 0 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.52 0.71 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.13 
SS & GS _!2_ _2Q_ ___li_ __.a.L 
0.05 0 0 0 
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Table111 . Volume of ~bataoe~tes margar]ta Cml / 10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 June A!J9!J:it Set!t-Q~t Sel2t-ll't 
_.L _2_ ___12_ __1.Q_ _ll_ _li_ _lL _i.L ~ ~ ~ ~ __2_Q_ _§_L _2L _.i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ _u_ _li_ _.l_L __I§_ _n_ JQ_ _D_ _]1_ __ll_ __iL __!1_ ___ii_ 
.2L _L _L 
High 0 Q..._]_q .Q._,_Q_2 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 L...il Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q 86.36 Q 0 
Region 56.25 Q Q 0 0 0 0.03 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _u_ ...12_ _lL _1.L _n_ __l.i_ __l_L ~ _2L _5]_ .....§L _§L __§_L _§_i_ _.L 
Q 0 0 Q .l..J!.Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 . 47 Q Q Q 0 0.64 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q .o.......8.2 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _ft_ .2Q_ _ll_ J.L 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _.L _2_ __li_ ___1.2_ __1.Q_ _ll_ _li_ _lL _ll_ ~ ~ ~ ~ _§Q_ _§_L _2L _.i_ _L _§_ 
Water - 0 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
High 
...l.L _l_L _li_ _.l_L _n_ _lL JQ_ _D_ _lL __ll_ ...i.L __!1_ ___ii_ .2L _L _L 
Velocity 14.06 0.03 0.02 0 0 0 0.01 0 - 0 0 0 1 . 45 17.27 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _u_ ...12_ _lL _1.L _n_ __l.i_ _IL 
...lL _1!!._ ___li_ ~ _2L _5]_ .....§L __21_ _§_L_ _2.L _.L 
Core 0 0 - 0 0.09 0 0 0. 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 17 0 
SS & GS _ft_ .2Q_ 21_ J.L 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 112 . Volume of PhQtQStQmias g~ernei (ml/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
81lri] J~ne A~g~St Sellt-Q~:;t Sel!t-Q~:;t 
_!L i __12_ __lQ_ __11_ _ll_ _1L _iL_ _ilL 2L _2.i.... .22_ _§Q_ __§_L __§_§___ _1_ _L 
- 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 1. 54 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 0 l......ll 
Slope ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 0 .Q. 
Water Ln 0 ~ 0 ~ .Q. 0 .Q. 0 .Q. 0 ~ 0 ~ 0. 15 0 .!!. 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 ~ 0 Q 1.90 0 Q 
Q 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 1.54 
__ll_ _l_L _lL 
.J..L ...1.§_ _:n_ ~ _lJ_ _ll_ _il_ __11._ ___iL __iL ~ _2 _ _L 
High 0 Q 
.!!.....l.l 0 0 0 0 0 Q .!!. .!!. 0 0.32 .!!. Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q ~ Q 0 Q .!!. Q 0.43 
0 
.!!. 0 0 0 1. 76 0 Q Q 0 ~ ~ 0 
0 0 0 0 
_ 1_0_ 
_lL 
...li... ...12.. ...lL ...11... ...l.L __l_L _M_ ...ll... ..M... ....hl_ ....§1_ __QL ...M... _1 _ 
Q 0 0 Q Q ~ 0 0 0. 15 Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 0.28 
Ring ~ 0 0 Q ~ ~ 0 0 ~ Q 0 0. 15 0 ~ 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0.67 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 i....lZ Q 0 1.54 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0.05 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q 0. 13 1.18 ~ o . 18 ~ 0 
Sargasso ~ ~ ....ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 L..l.l 
Gulf Q 0 0 ~ 
Stream ~ 0 0 1 . 79 
Slope _!L i _l.!L __12_ __lQ_ __11_ _ll_ _1L _iL_ _ilL 2L _2.i.... .22_ _§Q_ __§_L __§_§___ _1_ _L ....2... 
Water - 0 0 0.88 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.39 0 0 0 0 0.72 0 0 . 26 0 
High __ll_ ....lL ...l.i... .J..L ..:n_ ...ll... ~ _lJ_ _ll_ _il_ ....ll... ___iL __iL ~ ...1... _L 
Velocity 0 0 0.18 0 0 0. 31 0.35 0 - 0 0 0 0 . 19 0 0 0 . 11 
Region 
Ring ...lQ_ _ 1_1_ 
...li... ...lL. ...lL ...11... ...l.L __£§__ ..2L _1§_ ...1.2_ _M_ ...ll... ..M... ....hl_ ....§1_ __QL .....2.i... _1_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 . 80 0.83 0 0 0 . 39 0 0 . 23 0 0 . 03 0 . 03 0.24 0 . 03 0.05 0 0 0.07 
SS & GS ~ ~ ....ll_ _g_ 
0 0 0 0 . 73 
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Table 113 . Abundance of EQ]ljcbtb~s ffiaYli (specimens/10,000 m3 }. 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aoril J1.1ne AIJ91.!St Sel:lt-Qct SeQt-Qct 
___L _2_ __ti_ JL JL _]_i_ ___lL _iL ____iL ~ ~ ~ _Q.Q_ _§_L ~ ___i_ _L 
- 0 M 0 Q_,_1 Q 0 Q.:..1 0 Q 0 Q 0 . 3 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 . 2 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _lL _li_ __l_L __l2._ _11._ _lQ_ _ll_ __n_ _iL __R_ _ll_ _!i_ _2L _2_ _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 ~ Q.:..1 Q 0 Q_J ~ Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0.2 0 0 
_lQ__ _ 1_1_ __1§_ _.ll_ __ll_ _n_ _1_1_ _lL _j_§_ _n_ __§]_ ....§.L _§£_ ....§1_ ....§.i_ _..1._ 
Q.:..1 0 0 Q Q u 0 . 3 0 2......1 .2....J! 0 u 0 L..l 2.5 Q 
Ring Q 0 . 6 0 M Q.:..1 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q_,_f 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 9.5 Q 1.2 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 .Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ....i2_ ~ .....li_ __g_ 
Sea u 0 0 M 
& Q 3.9 0.7 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope ___L _2_ _l.!L _ll_ JL JL _]_i_ ___lL _iZ_ ____iL 21._ ~ ~ .....§.Q_ _§_L ~ ___i_ _L __§_ 
Water - 0 0 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
High _lL _lL __li_ _ll_ _l1_ __12_ _lQ_ _ll_ __n_ _iL __R_ _ll_ _!i_ _2L _1_ _3 _ 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 . 1 0 - 0.2 0 0 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ__ _1_1_ __1§_ _.ll_ __ll_ _n_ _1_1_ _lL _ll_ ~ J2.... _j_§_ _n_ __§]_ ....§.L _§£_ ....§1_ ....§.i_ _1_ 
Core 0 . 1 0.2 - 0 . 1 0.1 0.4 0.1 0 0. 1 0.2 0 1.2 0.6 1.9 0 . 4 0 . 2 0.4 1.0 0 
SS & GS ....i2_ ~ .....li_ __g_ 
0.8 1.0 0.2 0.9 
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Table 114. Volume of fgrgmjtra ~ (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A12rn Jum: ALI9LI::it S!i:l2t-O~;;t Seot-Oct 
_a_ _2_ _1.2_ _lQ_ _1L J.L _ll_ __ll_ ___iL _li_ ___§_i__ ~ ~ ____§_5._ ___2.§__ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 .!!. 0 .!!. .!!. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .!!. 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 .!!......ll 0 .!!. Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 L..lQ 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 1.92 
...lL _u_ _lL __lL ___2_2_ _:n_ _1Q_ _lL __lL _iL _iL _!L _ll_ ~ _L _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q .!!....ll L..Z..5. 0 Q Q .!!.....11 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q L..U. 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q .!!. 0 Q Q Q 0 
0. 34 
.!!. 0 0 0 0 . 49 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 3 . 85 
0 o . 14 0 . 41 0 
_]_Q_ _lL ___li_ _.lL _ll_ __11_ _ll_ __lL __li_ _IT_ ~ _ll_ ___21_ ___§]___ _M_ .-L . 
.!!...J..2 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 .!!. 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q .!!. 0 0 .!!. Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0. 18 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .!!. 
Q .!!. 0.89 0 .!!. Q 8.16 Q 0 Q 1. 15 
Sargasso ___i2_ ~ __ll_ ~ 
Sea .!!. 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 
.!!. 
Stream .!!. 0 0 .!!. 
Slope _a_ _2_ _lL _1.2_ __lQ_ _1L J.L __ll_ __ll_ ___iL __li_ ___§_i__ ~ ~ ____§_5._ _2.§_ _i_ _5_ __..2__ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 24 0 0 0.38 0 0 0 
High ...lL _u_ _lL __lL _:n_ _ll_ _1.!!._ _ll_ __lL _iL _iL __u_ _ll_ ~ _L _L 
Velocity 0.09 0 0 0 0 0 0. 13. 0.08 - 0 . 11 0.10 0 0 0 0 . 49 0.96 
Region 
Ring _]_Q_ _lL ___li_ _.lL _ll_ _u_ _ll_ _zjL _n_ __lL _ll_ __li_ _rr_ ~ _ll_ ___21_ ___§]___ _M_ _L 
Core 0.09 0.05 - 0 0 0 0. 18 0 0 0 0 . 06 0 0 1.63 0 0 0 0 . 23 0 
SS & GS ___i2_ ~ __ll_ _g__ 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 115. Abundance of Scopeloberyx ooisthopterus (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aor1] .:!1.!0!: 8!.!9!.!:it Seot-Q~t Seot-Q~t 
_lL __2._ _l2__ _lQ_ ...]1_ __lL __lL _.ll_ ~ ___a_ ___H_ ~ ___§Q_ __§___ ___§§_ _L _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0.4 Q Q..,l 0 Q..:..l 0 ~ 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q.,1 
I.d 2.7 Q 0 . 9 Q 0.6 Q..,l 0 Q..,l 1.3 Q 0 Q 1.0 1.2 Q 
~ 0 Q..,_2 0 ~ 0 . 3 Q_,_2 0.4 
_lL _l_L ....l.i._ __lL __li_ _n_ _1Q_ _ll_ _R_ __il_ __ll_ ___iL ___i!_ ~ __l_ _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q.,1 Q Q 0 
Region 0.4 L..Q Q 0.6 0 0 0 0 Q L.l Q..:..l 0 .o........s Q Q 0 
0.7 .o.......z 3.8 0 0 0 0.3 Q .o.......5. 0 1....1 Q.....2 0 
0 . 5 0.5 1.7 1.4 
_J.Q_ _lL ..J.2_ _u_ _ll_ ___l_L ____M_ 
---'-L ~ ~ ~ __ll_ __§1_ _21_ _M_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0.7 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 1.3 £..1 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 ~ 0 Q 
Q 0 . 7 
.o........s ~ 0 0 . 8 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 ~ 
~ 2....,__2 1.1 0 L...2 1....1 0 . 5 L.l 0 M 1.5 
Sargasso _iL _M_ _§J_ _ll_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 1.4 u 
Slope _lL __2._ _ll_ _l2__ __lQ_ ...]1_ __lL __lL _.ll_ ~ ___a_ ___H_ ~ ___§Q_ __§___ ___§§_ _L _L _2_ 
Water - 0.7 0 . 2 0. 1 0.4 0.4 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1 0 0 .2 0 . 3 0.1 0.1 0. 1 0 . 3 0 . 3 0.1 0. 1 
High _lL _1_3_ ....l.i._ __lL _n_ _ll_ _1Q_ _ll_ _R_ __il_ __ll_ ___iL ___i!_ ~ __l_ _3_ 
Velocity 0.3 0 . 3 0.2 1.1 0. 1 0.2 0.1 0.4 - 0.4 0 . 1 0.3 0.2 0.7 0.2 0 
Region 
Ring _J.Q_ _lL ..J.2_ _u_ _l_L _n_ _£4_ __n_ _ll_ ~ __12_ ~ _rr_ _2_!!.._ _§J_ __§1_ _21_ _M_ _L 
Core 0 0.2 - 1.1 0 . 3 0 . 7 0.2 0.2 0 . 1 0. 1 0 0.4 0 .3 0.1 0 . 4 0 0.2 0.3 0.2 
SS & GS _iL _M_ _§J_ 
.2.L 
0 0 0 . 4 0 . 5 
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Table 1160 Volume of Scooeloberyx op1sthooterus (ml/10 , 000 m3 )o 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A prj] J!.!n!il A!.!9!.!St S!ilot - Q!:;t Seot-Oct 
..JL ....2_ ...12_ _£L JL _ll_ ___li_ _rr_ .....1§_ .21_ ~ __2.2.... ....2.Q_ __§i_ .....§.§_ _£_ _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q...,_ll 0 Oo02 0 0 010 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Oo03 
Q..M 1. 33 Q Oo09 Q 0 011 Oo 16 0 Oo04 Oo60 Q...Ql 0 Q Oo 19 Oo26 Q 
Q....ll Oo45 9........4.2 0 Oo 14 0 0 12 Q.,_U Oo08 
....l.L _l_L _ll_ __lL __li_ __1.]_ _1Q__ _ll_ _li_ .....iL _iL .....iL ....ii... ~ _L _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Oo03 Q Q 0 
Region Oo04 Q...12 Q 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 Q Oo53 0 012 0 Oo46 Q Q 0 
Oo 34 Q...Ql 2 0 14 0 0 0 Oo06 Q Oo29 0 Oo33 Q...ll 0 
Oo26 Oo02 Oo48 Oo57 
_lQ_ _ 1_1_ _1.2_ _lL _lL _n_ __l_i_ ....ll_ _M__ _ll_ ___§_L 
....2.L .....§1_ ....21_ ___Q_i_ _1.._ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 . 57 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 013 l.....QQ Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 !L.li 0 Q 
Q Oo25 ~ ~ 0 Oo27 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 ~ 
0 0 17 1.47 Oo83 Oo38 0 019 Oo 16 Oo08 Oo26 Oo21 Oo03 Oo 19 
Sargasso _ll_ _2Q_ _ll_ .2£_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 Oo 17 Oo64 
Slope 
..JL ....2_ .J..!L ...12_ _£L _ll_ _ll_ ___li_ _rr_ .....1§_ .21_ ~ ~ ....2.Q_ .....Q.L ___2_2_ _£_ _5 _ _..2_ 
Water - Oo33 Oo09 Oo03 Oo 14 Oo25 Oo07 Oo02 Oo05 0 Oo04 Oo 15 Oo04 Oo02 Oo03 Oo05 Oo07 Oo01 Oo02 
High _ll_ _lL _ll_ _li_ _n_ _ll_ _1Q_ _ll_ _li_ 
.....iL _iL .....iL ....ii... ~ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Velocity 0 0 10 Oo07 Oo02 Oo57 Oo07 Oo 16 0 0 01 0 011 - Oo 13 Oo08 0 011 0 0 10 Oo07 Oo08 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL __12_ _lL _lL _n_ __l_i_ ....ll_ __]J_ _]JL_ __1.2_ _M__ _ll_ ___§_L 
....2.L .....9L ....21_ ___Q_i_ _1.._ 
Core 0 Oo06 - Oo25 Oo05 Oo31 0 0 17 Oo07 Oo02 Oo01 0 Oo04 Oo03 Oo02 Oo05 Oo04 Oo03 Oo04 Oo02 
SS & GS _ll_ _2Q_ _ll_ ~ 
0 0 Oo04 Oo 16 
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Table 117 . Abundance of Sco~elogadus ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A~ri 1 June August Sept-Oct Se~t-Oct 
___a_ _L __1_2_ __..2.Q_ _ll_ ___ll_ __l_L _il_ ____iL ~ _M_ ~ _2Q_ ___2_L ~ _i_ _5_ 
0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q....l 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q....l 0 Q 0 L..Q 0 0 .Q_,__4 
Water Q.......2 0 Q 0 Q Q..,_l 0 Q 0 . 6 Q 0 Q._,_§_ 0 Q.......2 0 . 4 0 .Q._,_l 
~ 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 L..Q 0 Q...,_§_ 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0.7 Q..1. 0 Q 0.4 
_lL __11_ __li_ __lL ----'..§___ _],]_ _lQ_ __lL __ll_ __il_ ___iL __iL ___H_ __li_ 
_L _3_ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 u Q_,J_ Q 0 Q_,J_ Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q !!......1 0 0 0 0 0 1...1 Q.......2 Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0.6 0 0 0 0 L..Q Q Q 0 Q Q !!......1 0 
0 Q 0.5 0 . 7 0.8 1.9 0.3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0.7 0 0 0 
__j_Q_ _lL __!§_ ~ ...lL _ll_ ...1.!... __llL ~ _rr_ ~ __hl_ ___§1_ ___21_ _Q_i_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q..,_l !...§ ~ 0 1.4 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 ~ L..!! 3.8 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 .Q_,__4 0.5 Q...,_§_ 
Q Q 0 0 Q._,_§_ .Q._,_l 0 .Q._,_l 0 . 4 Q 0 . 8 
Sargasso __i2_ __il_ ___u_ _jL 
Sea Q....l 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 . 3 0 . 2 Q 
Str eam Q 0 0.3 Q 
Slope ___a_ _L __!§._ __1_2_ __..2.Q_ _ll_ 
.2L __l_L _il_ ____iL ~ _M_ ~ _2Q_ ___2_L ~ _i_ _5 _ ___§___ 
Water - 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 2 0. 1 0 0 . 4 0 0 . 6 0 . 2 0 0.2 0 
High _lL __11_ __li_ _lL _n_ ~ _lQ_ __lL __ll_ __il_ ___iL __iL ___H_ __li_ _2 _ _ 3_ 
Veloc ity 0 0 0.2 0.3 0.4 1.2 0 . 4 0 . 1 - 0.3 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 2 0 
Region 
Ring __j_Q_ _lL __!§_ ~ _ll_ __ll_ ...1.!... __1_L __ll_ J.L __12_ ~ _rr_ ~ __tl_ ___§1_ ___21_ _Q_i_ _L 
Core 0 0 - 0 . 1 1.4 0 . 9 0.8 0 . 4 0 0 0 0. 1 0 . 1 0 0.1 0. 1 0 . 1 0.3 0 . 2 
SS & GS ____iL ~ ___u_ .2L 
0 . 1 0 . 1 0.1 0 
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Table 118 . Volume of S~Q~~lQgad~s ~ (ml/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 June A!.!g~st s~~t-o~t Se~t-Q~t 
..JL i __12_ _lQ_ __l.L _lL __lL _ll__ __ilL __21_ __li_ ~ _§_Q_ _2L _2,§_ _L _L 
0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 !L.N 0 Q 0 Q_J.Q 0 0 z.......u 
Water l.L..!!l 0 Q 0 Q L.ll 0 Q 0 . 09 Q 0 0 . 44 0 9 . 09 0 . 04 0 5.00 
ll..QQ 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 16.55 0 16 . 00 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0.21 .l.Q...ll 0 Q 1. 54 
_ll_ .....!1_ _li__ _li_ _£2_ _n_ __lQ_ _ll_ __1L 
....iL __iL ....i.L .....iL ~ _L _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 0.08 0.01 Q 0 0.01 Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q 0.67 0 0 0 0 0 0.12 Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0.18 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q .2l...,_QQ 0 
0 Q 5.24 0 . 03 0.04 0.05 0.03 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
2.81 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL _12_ _lL __£]_ _n_ _il_ _l_!L .2Q_ ~ ~ _§]_ .....§L .....§.L .....2.L _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 0 . 16 Q...JJ! Q_J.Q 0 0.04 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q....l1 0.05 0.13 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 L.Qi 0 . 05 Q....l1 
Q Q 0 0 0 .06 0.03 0 0.03 0.04 Q 0.04 
Sargasso ....ft._ _2Q_ _.ll_ _21_ 
Sea 0.02 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 .03 0 . 02 Q 
Stream Q 7.19 0.03 Q 
Slope 
..JL ....2._ _ll_ _l2_ __1]_ __l.L _lL __lL _ll__ __ilL __21_ __li_ ~ _§_Q_ _2L _2,§_ _L _L _2__ 
Water - 0 o . 16 0 0 0 4 . 36 0.04 0 0.02 0 . 01 0 5.58 0 5.04 0.32 0 1.85 0 
High _ll_ .....!1_ _li__ _li_ _n_ __£2_ __lQ_ _ll_ _1L 
....iL __iL ....i.L .....iL ~ _L _L 
Velocity 0 0 0.17 1. 36 0.71 0.05 0.01 0.01 - 0.01 0 0 0 . 01 0 5.50 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1 _ _12_ _li_ __£]_ __l_L _il_ _l_!L _n_ ~ ~ .2Q_ ~ ~ _§]_ .....§L .....§.L _M_ _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0.08 0 . 07 0.03 0.03 0. 01 0 0 0 0 . 01 0.01 0 0.01 0.01 0 . 01 0 . 02 0.04 
SS & GS _li_ _2Q_ _.ll_ _21_ 
0.01 1.81 0. 01 0 
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Table 119. Volume of ScopeJogadus mjzoleojs (ml / 10 ,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 J!.!ne A!.!QI.!St Seot -O~::t Seot-O~::t 
.JL ...L __12_ __l.Q_ __11_ __1i_ _lL __fl_ .-.ia... ~ ~ ~ _§_Q_ _§_L __2.2_ _L _5._ 
- 0 .0. 0 Q Q 0 Q......Q1. 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 .0. 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 .0. 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q 1.....Q.2 0 0.06 0.79 Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 0.03 .0. 
Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 0.57 10.82 Q 0 .83 Q 0 Q 0 0 . 09 ~ 
.0. 0 Q 0 l.L.l.§. 0 .0. 0 
_l.L _u_ _li_ _li_ _li_ ...:n_ _lQ_ _ll_ ...1L _iL _iL _iL _iL _2L _L _L 
High 0 
.0. Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 5.74 Q .0. 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q ll..,_U ~ 0 Q Q .9.....Q1 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q...lJ. .0. 0 0 . 38 Q .0. 0.32 
13. 10 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
1. 14 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL __1.2_ _lL _ll_ __lL __1!_ __l1L __2.Q_ _rr_ ~ _ll_ __§1_ _§]__ _M_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 
.0. .0. Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .0. 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 2.31 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q .0. 0 0 Q Q 0.18 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ....iL _M_ __ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0.09 0 Q 
Slope 
.JL ...L ...ll... __12_ __l.Q_ __11_ _ll_ JL __fl_ ~ ~ ~ ~ _.2.Q_ _M_ __2.2_ _L _5._ ....2.... 
Water - 0 0 0.26 0 0 2 . 45 0 0 . 13 2 . 90 0 0.21 3.92 0 0 0 0.03 0 . 10 3 . 81 
High _lL_ __lL ___!!_ __lL ...:n_ __ll_ _lQ_ _ll_ 
...1L _iL _iL _iL _iL _2L _L _3_ 
Velocity 3.28 0 0 0 0.29 0.10 0 0 - 7. 17 0 . 26 0 3 . 52 0 0 . 01 0 . 08 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL __1.2_ _lL _ll_ __lL __1!_ 
--'1L _ll_ __lL __l2_ __2.Q_ _rr_ _g_ _ll_ _§1_ _§]__ 
....2.L _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0.58 2 .31 0 0 0 0 0 . 04 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS 
....iL _M_ __ll_ _g_ 
0 0 . 02 0 0 
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Table 120 . Abundance of Serr]~Qmer ~ (spec;mens/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
A!;!rj] illdn!il A!.!91d:it Se!;!t-Q~;t Se!;!t-Q~;t 
_L _2_ __12_ _4Q_ _ll_ _ll_ _lL 
....iL ....iL _ll_ ~ ~ __2Q_ __.2..L ___2.2._ _i_ _5_ 
- 0 !!. 0 !!. !!. 0 Q 0.3 u 0 !!. 0 u 0 0 !!. 
Slope !!. 0 !!. 0 !!. !!. 0 !!. 0 u 0 !!. 0 Q..d 0 0 u 
Water !!. 0 !!. 0.4 !!. !!. 1.0 u 0 Q..d 0 Q 0 !!. 0 0 !!.......2 
!!..d 0 1.....1 0 !!. 0 u 0.2 !!. 0 9....1 0 !!. 0 0.3 !!...:..1 
~ 0 .!L.l 0 u 0 !!. 0 
_l1_ _ll_ _ll__ ___ll_ _z2_ _lL __1!!._ _ll_ ___lL_ _i.L _iL __iL ___ii_ ___5_L _l._ __1_ 
H;gh 0 !!. !!. 0 0 0 0 0 Q .!L.l !!. 0 .!L.l !!. !!.....1 0 
VelocHy 0 !!. .Q......1 0 0 0 0 0 !!. !!. .!L....2 0 1....]_ Q .Q......1 0 . 3 
Reg;on 0 u !!. 0 0 0.5 0 0 .L...Q Q ~ 0 !!. !!. .!L.l 0.4 
0.3 !!. 0 1.4 0 0.5 0 !!. !!. 0.4 Q !!. 0 . 8 
0 0.2 0 0.5 
__lQ_ 
_lL ___l§_ _rr_ 
....1L ___11_ _1_4_ ~ ~ __n_ .....2..!L __ll_ _ll_ __21_ .....§.i_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q Q !!. 0 0 Q !!. 0 !!. 0 Q 0 Q 
R;ng Q 0 0 !!. Q !!. 0 0 Q !!. 0 !!. 0 !!. 0 u 
Core !!. 0 0 !!...:..1 !!. u 0 . 3 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 !!. 0 !!...J. 
!!. 0 u !!. 0 . 6 0 ~ ~ 0.7 u 1.6 ~ 0 !!. 
!!. !!. 0 0.3 !!. ~ 0 !!...J. 1.1 Q 0 . 4 
Sargasso _.12__ ~ _ll_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf 
.!L.l 0.7 0.9 Q 
Stream !!...J. 0.3 0 Q 
Slope _L _2_ __llL __12_ ___lQ_ _ll_ _ll_ _lL 
....iL ....iL _ll_ ~ ~ ....§.!!._ __.2..L ___2.2._ _i_ _L _.§_ 
Water - 0 0 0 . 4 0.1 0.1 0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0 0.2 0 0 . 1 0 . 3 0 . 2 
H;gh _l1_ _ll_ _ll__ __lL _lL ....1.2_ __1!!._ __lL ___lL_ _i.L _iL _4_L ___ii_ ~ _l._ __1_ 
VelocHy o. 1 0.1 0.1 0 0. 1 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 . 3 0 0 . 3 0.4 
Reg;on 
R;ng __lQ_ _1_1_ ___l§_ _rr_ 
...1L ___11_ _1_4_ ~ _lL ....1.!L.. ....1.2_ ~ __n_ .....2..!L __ll_ _ll_ __2]_ .....§.i_ _L 
Core 0 0 - 0.2 0. 1 0.3 0 . 2 0 0 0 0. 1 0 . 1 0.4 0. 1 0 . 1 0.5 0.2 0.1 0 . 1 
SS & GS _.12__ ~ _ll_ ~ 
0.2 0.3 0 . 2 0 
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Table 121 . Volume of Se[[j~Qffie[ ~ (ml/10 , 000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AHil Juoe 81JgiJSt Sel:!t-Qct Segt-Qct 
_8_ _.2_ _1_2_ _l_Q_ ___il_ _ll_ __li_ _rr_ _i!L _21_ _H_ _li_ _§Q_ __§_§__ ____§§___ _i_ _L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0.25 .!l.......Q1 0 Q 0 Jl.......Q1 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 0.24 0 Q 0 ~ 0 0 ~ 
Water Q 0 Q 0. 52 Q Q 0 . 33 Q...ll 0 0 . 03 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q...ll 
~ 0 .2..i...1i 0 Q 0 ~ 2 . 04 Q 0 .lL...ll 0 Q 0 0 . 35 .1.2.....21 
1.:..§1 0 Q 0 Q_.J!Q 0 Q 0 
...lL _lL _ll_ ..J...5.... _12.... _2L _1Q_ _ll_ _1.L _iL __i2_ __!L __!L _M_ _z_ ..L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 1. 56 Q 0 1.48 Q L.Ql 0 
Velocity 0 Q .Q.J.1 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q ~ 0 19 . 00 Q .!l........Q.5. 0.03 
Region 0 .Q....l.Q Q 0 0 0 . 05 0 0. 14 ~ Q 7.80 0 Q Q .!l.....Q1 0 . 18 
1. 03 Q 0 7.24 0 0 . 59 0 Q Q 4. 35 Q .9. 12 . 31 
0 2.56 0 0 . 10 
_lQ_ _1_1 _ _l§_ _lL _il_ _n_ _l.L _l.lL ~ _ll_ ~ ....tl_ _§1_ _§1_ .....2i_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q....Q.i 
Core Q 0 0 Q....l1 Q Q...ll 0.03 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q.....Q.2 
Q 0 .9....ll Q 0 . 19 0 .!l.....U .Q...ll 0 . 08 .Q......11! 0.32 .Q...ll 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 . 26 Q .9.......ll 0 0 . 05 0 . 21 Q 0 . 27 
Sargasso __12_ 2Q_ _§_L ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf 0 . 07 0.03 0.20 Q 
Stream 0.05 0 . 03 0 Q 
Slope _L _.2_ 
...l.L ...J.2.... _lQ_ _ll_ ...li_ ...1L _iL _ilL _21_ _ti_ _li_ ...&.Q_ _2.L _M_ _i_ _L __.2..._ 
Water - 0 0 8 . 09 0.13 0 0 0 . 07 0 . 44 0.57 0.08 0 3.61 0 0.03 0 0.09 7 . 57 0 . 40 
High _l1_ _u_ _lL _ll_ _2L _ll_ _1Q_ _ll_ _]1_ _!}_ _!L __!L __!L ~ _z_ ..L 
Velocity 0 . 26 0 . 10 0 . 01 0 0 . 01 0.55 0.63 0 . 03 - 0 . 78 1.66 0 . 89 4.69 0 0.04 3. 18 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _u_ _l§_ _lL _ll_ _n_ _l.L _a_ _n_ _1.[_ _12_ JQ._ ....rr_ ~ _ll_ ....Q1_ _§1_ .M_ _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0.14 0.04 0.05 0 . 04 0 0 0 1. 41 0 . 07 0 . 10 0.02 0.09 0.11 0.04 0.05 0 . 03 
SS & GS __12_ ~ _§_L ~ 
0 . 03 0.02 0 . 05 0 
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Table 122 . Abundance of St~roQ~t~x dia~hana (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Al:!ril JL!n~ A!J9L!St s~~t -Or;;t s~~t -Or;;t 
_L _2_ _lL J.Q_ _]]_ ___ll_ __ll_ _fl_ ....iL __A_L _ll_ _ft_ _2Q_ _M_ _§.2_ _i_ _L 
- 0 .Q. 0 .Q. .Q. 1.0 .Q. 0 .Q. 0 .Q. 0 .Q. 0 0 .Q. 
Slope .Q. 0 .Q. 0 .Q. .Q. 0 .Q. 0.3 .Q. 0 . 3 .Q. 0 Q....1 0 0 L..l 
Water L.1 2 . 1 .Q. 0 . 9 .Q. Q.......2 2 . 3 .!!.......§. 1.5 u 2.4 Q....1 0 ~ 5.2 4 . 1 .o.......Q. 
Q 0 LJ. 0.5 Q 5.6 L.! 0 Q....1 0 .3 Q 0 1.....1 1.9 0.3 Q 
.Q_,__5_ 0 
.!!.......9. 0.7 Q 0 Q....1 0 
_lL 
...l.L _li_ _li_ _12_ _n_ _1Q_ _lL _R_ ......1L _.iL _!L ___ii_ 2L _1_ _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 .2 Q Q 0 . 4 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q £......§ u Q....1 1.7 Q L..l 2.4 
Region 0 .8 1.....1 .!!.......§. 1.8 0 0 0 0 L.Q .Q_.:l u 0 Q ~ 2....1. 6.8 
0 . 3 Q 0 1.4 2 .4 1.6 0.6 L.! Q .L.1 Q .Q. 0 
1.9 0.5 0 0 
...lQ_ _1_1 _ _l2_ _lL _lL _n_ _ll_ _11L ~ __ll_ ___§JL __tl_ _QL_ _Q]__ ___§i_ _1 _ 
.Q. 0 0 .Q. Q .Q. 0 0 .Q. Q 0 . 5 .Q. 0.4 .Q. 0 .Q. 
Ring .Q. 0 0 .Q. .Q. .Q. 0 0 .!!.......§. .Q. 0 . 4 .Q. 0 .Q__,_l 0 .Q__,_l 
Core 1..:...2 3. 1 10 . 7 ~ Q....1 .Q. 0 1.8 .Q. Q 1.4 !L.1 0 . 8 L.Q 0 l.!L..i 
Q 1.4 L.1 2........2 2.5 0 . 4 .lL..§ J...Q.._,_2 13.5 ll..,_l 9 . 5 i...l 10.5 1...1 
.!!.......§. .Q. 0 0 i.,_1 Li 6.8 .L.1 16 . 1 i.,_1 0.8 
Sargasso _ii_ JQ_ _ll_ _g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 .Q. 
& .Q. 0 0 Q 
Gulf u 3.4 6 . 1 l.§_,_l 
Stream n.....l 15.9 0 ~ 
Slope _L _2_ __lL _li_ J.Q_ __11_ ___ll_ __ll_ _fl_ ....iL __A_L _ll_ ~ _2Q_ _M_ ___2.2_ _i_ _L _..§._ 
Water 0.6 0.5 1.0 0 . 7 0 . 4 0 . 3 0.5 1.9 0 . 3 0 . 5 0 . 8 0.8 0.1 0 2 . 7 1.4 1.1 0 . 4 0 . 1 
High _ll_ 
...l.L _li_ _lL _n_ _ll_ _1Q_ _lL _R_ ......1L _.iL _!L ___ii_ 2L _1_ _L 
Velocity 0.3 1.6 0.2 0.5 1.1 0 . 3 0 . 4 0.1 0 . 3 0.7 1.6 0 . 3 0.5 2.6 2.0 2 .4 
Region 
Ring ...lQ_ _1_1_ _l2_ _lL _ll_ _ll_ _ll_ _11L _]]_ _llL _li_ ~ __ll_ ___§JL __tl_ _QL_ _Q]__ ___§i_ _ 1_ 
Core 0.9 1.1 - 2.4 0 . 5 0 . 2 0.5 0.6 0 .2 0.4 0 . 4 3 . 4 3.7 4.5 1.1 5 . 4 3.0 2.3 5 . 5 
SS & GS _ft_ JQ_ _ll_ _g_ 
6.3 4 . 8 1.5 4.2 
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Table 123. Volume of Sternoptyx diaphana (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Apr:j] J!Jn!i: A!.!9!.1St Seot-Q!;t Seot-Oct 
.JL _2_ _12__ _1Q_ _11_ __lL _]L _.iZ._ ....iL __li_ _H_ 2.2_ _M_ _M_ __§_§__ _4_ __L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0.10 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0. 14 Q 0.03 Q 0 .!L....Q1 0.96 0 Q....ll 
Water Q.....ll 1. 14 Q 0.48 Q Q...1Q 0.20 !L..il 0.25 Q_,_l_§ 0.64 .!L....Q1 0 1. 14 0 1. 19 .L..QQ 
Q 0 .Q.....ll 0 . 05 Q 1.86 Q.....ll 0 .Q......11 0.30 Q 0 Q..Jl 0 . 24 0.09 Q 
~ 0 Q_,_lQ 0.57 Q 0 .Q__,_QZ 0 
_ll_ _ll_ _lL _lL _l.Q_ _n_ __1Q_ __ll_ _ll_ __iL _iL _4_L _M_ ~ _z_ _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0.02 Q Q 0.04 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q L.i2 .Q.....ll 0.02 0.22 Q Q....Q..i 0.05 
Region 0.42 L..Ql ~ 0.29 0 0 0 0 ~ .Q_,_li L.i2 0 Q .Q._,_J_§ L..8..9. 1. 25 
0.03 Q 0 0 . 55 2.54 0.84 0.19 0.09 Q 0 . 11 Q Q 0 
0.70 0.58 0 0 
__l.Q_ _lj_ _j.2._ 
...lL _ll_ _n__ __li_ _l.!L __5_Q_ _n_ __5L _21_ __21_ _§1_ __21_ _]_ 
Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0.05 Q 0.02 Q 0.02 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q .Q.....Q2 Q 0 0 Q....Q.2 Q 0.04 Q 0 .Q__,_QZ 0 .Q....Ql 
Core Q_,_ll 0.50 4.73 ~ .Q.....1Q ~ 0 0.50 Q Q 0 . 05 0 . 19 0.02 ~ 0 .Q.....2.2 
Q 0.75 .Q.....1.6. .Q.....l1 0.63 0.31 .Q_,_li Q...J..2 0.19 0 . 85 0.30 !l..lQ 0.20 L.Z..5. 
9.......Q.2 Q 0 0 ~ 2......ll 1. 74 0.53 2.93 .!L..2.2 0. 12 
Sargasso _ft._ 22._ ~ _§1_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf .Q.._,_Q1 0 . 06 0.85 l. 00 
Stream L11 2.00 0 0.36 
Slope 
.JL _2_ _ll_ _12__ _1Q_ _11_ __lL _]L _.iZ._ ....iL __li_ _H_ 2.2_ _M_ _M_ __§_§__ _4_· __L _..2.._ 
Water - 0.29 0.07 0 . 07 0. 13 0.35 o. 12 0.55 0 . 16 0. 10 0 . 12 0.24 0 . 01 0 0.27 0 . 14 0.32 0 . 36 0 . 32 
• 
High _ll_ __lL _li_ _lL _1L _ll_ __1Q_ __ll_ _li_ __iL 
....iL _4_L _M_ _li_ _z_ _L 
Velocity 0 . 11 0.26 0 . 15 0.07 0 . 81 0.01 0.28 0 . 04 - 0 . 40 0.34 0 . 02 0 . 06 0 . 06 0.46 0 . 34 
Region 
Ring __l.Q_ _lj_ _j.2._ ...lL __ll_ _n__ __11_ _ll_ _n_ J.L _12._ __5_Q_ _n_ __5L _21_ __21_ _§1_ __21_ _]_ 
Core 0.11 0.31 - 1.29 0. 17 0.16 0 . 13 0.20 0.24 0.05 0.04 0 . 21 0.54 0.42 0.31 0 . 66 0 . 19 0.07 0.73 
SS & GS ...i2.... 22._ ~ _§1_ 
0.31 0.52 0 . 21 0 . 34 
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Table 124. Abundance of StQmjas ~ ~ (specimens/10,000 m3 ) . 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
8t!ril Jun~:: A!.!91.!St S~::t!t-Qkt Seot-Oct 
_L _2_ _12_ _lQ_ __l1_ _1i_ _li_ __ll_ _i!L _ll_ _§_1._ ...M_ _§Q_ __§_L __§§___ _i_ __L 
-
0 ~ 0 Q.J Q 0 Q_,_l 0 Q....1 0 Q 0 Q....1 0 0 L...Z 
Slope Q 0 Q.J 0 .Q.....J! Q....1 0 Q 0.9 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 1.5 Q 
Water Q 1.4 Q 0 Q u 3 . 7 ~ 1.2 Q 2. 1 Q 0 Q 2.2 1.3 Q.J 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 1.1 Q 0.2 Q 0.7 Q.J 1.3 Q 0.5 0 Q 
Q 0 Q...J. 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_ll_ ___ll_ __ll__ _li_ ...1§__ _],]_ _1.Q_ .JL _lL _iL __li_ ___i.L ___ii_ ~ _1_ _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q.J 0 0.3 0 0 0 Q Q...J. Q 0 Q.J Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q_,_l 1.2 0 0 0 0 .Q.....J! Q......2 L..l 0 Q Q Q 0.3 
Region 0.4 ~ Q 0 0 2.7 11.6 3.6 L.Q Q Q 2.9 Q Q 1.....1 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0.3 0 . 3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
__lQ_ _1_1_ _j.§_ _u_ _lL _1_L 
...1.L ___IL ~ _ll_ ~ _ll_ ____21_ __§_L __M_ _L 
Q 0 0 Q LQ .L.1. 0.3 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0.7 Q !h.§ LJ. 5.0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q......2 0 0 Q .11....1 2...,_§_ 33.8 16.8 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 L...Z Q_,__5. 0.6 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __i2_ __§_Q_ _ll_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q.J 
Slope _L _2_ _l!L _l2_ ~ __l1_ _1i_ _li_ __ll_ __ilL _ll_ _2.L ~ _§Q_ _M_ ~ _i_ _5 _ _____2_ 
Water - 0.4 0.4 0.1 0 0.2 1.8 1.0 0.2 0.6 0 . 1 0.7 0.1 0.3 0 . 1 0.5 0 . 7 0.5 0.5 
High _1L 
...J..L ___li_ __l_L _n_ __12_ _1Q_ .JL _lL _ll_ __li_ ___i.L ___ii_ ~ _2 _ _L 
Velocity 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.6 1.0 2.4 0.8 - 0.3 0.5 0 . 6 0.2 0 0 . 3 0. 1 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ _ 1_1_ _j.§_ _u_ _lL _1_L 
...1.L ___IL _ll_ __1!L ~ ~ _ll_ ~ _ll_ ____21_ __§_L __M_ _1 _ 
Core 0.2 0 - 0 4.4 2 . 5 7. 1 4.2 0 0.2 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS & GS __i2_ __§_Q_ _ll_ ~ 
0 0 0 o . 1 
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Table 125 . Volume of Stomjas ~ ~ (ml/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
811[i 1 JI.!O!: A!,!gi.!St Se11t-O~t Seot-Oct 
__jL_ _..2.._ ___li_ _l!L __ll_ ___ll_ __ll_ __!1_ .....4..L _5j_ _M_ _.s..2_ _2Q_ _M_ ___2_2_ __!_ _L 
- 0 0 . 73 0 Q_,_Q1 Q 0 Q..m 0 Q....ll 0 Q 0 Q....Q.2 0 0 ll......QQ 
Slope Q 0 Q.....il 0 5.42 1. 85 0 Q 0.03 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0.22 Q 
Water Q 5.71 Q 0 Q ~ 0 .27 .Q...Ql 14. 12 Q 6.67 Q 0 Q 0 . 30 2.50 ~ 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 2.22 Q 0.51 Q 19.33 1. 03 8 . 70 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 0.01 0 Q 0 Q 3. 85 
_l1_ __li_ _ll_ _lL _1.§__ _n_ __lQ_ _ll_ ___ll__ _41_ _!L _ll_ _ii_ _li_ _L _3 _ 
High 0 Q Q_,_Q1 0 0.04 0 0 0 Q 0 . 01 Q 0 LM. Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q l1......hl 0.06 0 0 0 0 0 . 05 0 . 06 Q...M 0 Q Q Q 0.03 
Region 4.16 ~ Q 0 0 0. 77 0 . 84 0. 18 0 . 05 Q Q 0.25 Q Q ll...ll 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 . 68 10.86 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
__lQ_ 
..J.L ___l§_ _lL _ll_ __ll_ _1_L _l_!L __§_§___ __ll_ _21L _§L ....§L _ll_ _tl_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q 0 . 50 0 . 12 0 . 04 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0.07 Q Q 0 . 07 0.50 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q.....Q2 0 0 Q 0.91 Q 2.30 1.61 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 . 03 
Q 0 ~ 0.09 0.06 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso __iL ~ __ll_ __g_ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 0.05 
Slope __jL_ _..2.._ 
....l.!L ___li_ _l!L __ll_ __1L __lL __!1_ __51L __li_ _M_ _.s..2_ _2Q_ _M_ ___2_2_ __!_ _L _...2._ 
Water - 1.43 3.11 0.13 . 0 0 . 77 2 .91 0.50 0.21 3.67 0 0 19 6o50 Oo2l 1. 74 0.02 Oo83 Oo68 2o88 5o00 
High ...lL __li_ ...ll... _lL _n_ _n_ __lQ_ _ll_ ___ll__ _ll__ _!L _ll_ ~ ~ ..L _L 
Velocity 1. 04 1. 34 3 0 18 Oo02 0 0 15 Oo06 Oo30 2019 - Oo02 OoOl Oo05 Oo34 0 5 o3 3 OoOl 
Region 
Ring __lQ_ 
..J.L ___l§_ _lL _ll_ __ll_ _1_L _l_!L ...lL JlL _li_ __§_§___ __ll_ _21L _§L .__21_ _ll_ _tl_ _l_ 
Core Oo02 0 - 0 Oo22 Oo05 0.50 Oo40 0 5015 Oo26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OoOl 
SS & GS __iL ~ __ll_ __g_ 
0 0 0 OoOl 
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Table 126. Abundance of S~bg]g~bgr~s ~eraDll (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
AD[il J~oe August eot-Oct Seot-Oct 
_L ~ _12_ _l.Q_ _11_ _ll_ __1_L __iL ~ _ll_ _M_ __2.2_ _Q_Q_ ___§_L ___2_2_ _L _5 _ 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 .9.....1 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 .Q.....1 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 . 5 0 Q 
Q 0 Q_,_l 0 Q 0.3 Q 0 
__l1_ __lL 
..J..L _l_L _l.2_ _n_ _1Q_ _ll_ _n_ _iL __4_L __!.L __ii_ ~ _l_ _L 
High 0 Q Q 0 0.3 0 0.8 0.9 ~ Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q .9........4 ~ 0 M Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0.9 Q Q 0 
0.2 0.9 0 0 
_lQ_ ~ ___lQ__ __lL _ll_ _il_ _ll_ _il_ ~ __rr_ ~ _.2l_ _21_ __ll_ __21_ _]__ 
Q 0 0 Q l......!!. u 0.3 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 .9.....1 0 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q .9.....1 Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0.6 1.2 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q 
.i.....l 1.1 0 ~ Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ___i2_ ~ _ll_ ~ 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& Q 0 0 Q 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L _9_ __l!L _12_ _1Q_ _11_ _ll_ _lL __iL ~ _j_L _M_ __2.2_ _Q_Q_ ___§_L ___2_2_ _L __L _§__ 
Water - 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0.2 0.1 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 
High __l1_ __lL 
..J..L _l_L _n_ _l.L _1Q_ _ll_ _n_ _iL __4_L __!.L __ii_ ~ _L _L 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.3 - 0. 1 0. 1 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ ___lQ__ __lL _ll_ _u_ _ll_ _il_ _ll_ ~ ___li_ ~ __rr_ ~ _.2l_ _21_ __ll_ _.2.!__ _]__ 
Core 0 0 - 0 0.2 1.1 0.5 0.3 0 0.2 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 
SS & GS ___i2_ ~ _ll_ ~ 
0 0 0 0 
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Table 127 . Abundance of Valencjeonellus trjpunctulatus (specimens/10,000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Aori 1 J!.!n~ A!.!Q!.!St S~ot-Qkt S~ot -Q!:;t 
_L _2_ ___12_ __lQ_ ___ll_ _ll_ __1L ....iL ___iL __u_ _H__ __§.2_ _2Q_ ___§_L ___2_2_ _L _L 
1.3 Q 0.5 Q ~ 0 u 0 u 0 l...:.J. 1.1 l...:.J. 0.8 0 L..Q 
Slope Q 0 ~ 2 . 6 u LJ. 1.9 Q.....1 1.4 Q._,_1 0 .5......Z 10 . 5 u 2.9 0.9 Q 
water Q 0 M 0 u Q 0 Q 0 . 3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 ~ 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
__].1_ _l_L __ll_ _li_ ___I§_ _],]_ __1Q_ _ll_ _ll_ _iL __ll_ _iL ___i1_ ~ _l._ _3_ 
High 0.3 £.....Q 
.L.1 0 0 0 0 0 J....J! Q.J. ~ 0 ~ Q u 0.7 
Velocity 1.5 
.L.1 1....1 3.5 1.1 0.5 2.8 0.5 Q Q Q.....1 0.2 Q Q Q 0 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0.5 0 0 2 . 1 Q Q Q 0 Q Q...,_§_ Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_l.lL _u_ ___12_ _rr_ _ll_ _11_ ___il_ _ll_ ~ _ll_ __§_§___ __.ll_ ___§_£__ __§]__ _M_ _1 _ 
Q 0 0 Q L..Q Q 1.2 0 Q Q 0 .3 Q 0 Q 0 . 4 Q 
Ring J....J! 1.7 0 £.,_1 Q £.....Q 5.0 0 M Q.....1 0.4 M 0 Q 1.3 L..l 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 u Q.....1 1.0 u 0.4 l....i 0 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso _ft_ .2Q_ .21_ __g_ 
Sea Q.....1 0 . 3 0 Q 
& ~ 1.2 0.4 Q.....1 
Gulf Q.....4. 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L _2_ ___ll_ ___12_ _lQ_ ___ll_ _ll_ __1L 
....iL ___iL __u_ _H__ __§.2_ _2Q_ ___§_L _22_ _L _L _Q_ 
Water - 0 .3 0 . 3 2 . 6 0 . 8 0.7 0 . 4 0 . 4 0.8 0.4 0.4 0 1.3 1.4 0.7 0 . 5 0 . 2 0.3 0 . 5 
High __].1_ __lL __ll_ _lL _n_ ___1.2_ __1Q_ _ll_ _lL _iL __ll_ _iL ___i1_ ~ _l._ _3_ 
Velocity 0.5 0.9 0 . 9 0 .9 0 .1 0.8 0 . 3 0.5 - 0. 1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.2 
Reg ion 
Ring _l.lL __j_l_ ___12_ _rr_ _ll_ _11_ __li_ _ll_ __ll_ 
....lL ___1.2_ ~ _ll_ __§_§___ __ll_ ___§_£__ __§]__ _M_ _l_ 
Core 0.5 0.4 - 0 . 5 0.1 0.5 0 .6 0 0.5 0.9 0.4 0.8 0 . 1 0 . 3 0 . 2 0. 1 0 . 3 0 .3 0 . 3 
SS & GS _iL .2Q_ .21_ __g_ 
0 . 4 0.4 0.1 0.1 
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Table 128. Abundance of ~iocig~erria atteo~ata (specimens/lO , ooo m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 A2 110 
Ap[i 1 June August Sept -Oct Seot-Oct 
.JL _L _12_ __lQ_ _1L _lL __1_L __Q_ _ilL ___§]___ _M_ __iL _§Q_ _M_ __§§__ __..i_ __L 
- 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q...l 0.5 .1....1 1.5 0 Q 
Slope Q 0 Q 0.5 Q Q 0 . 4 Q 0 .Q_,_i 0 ~ 8.2 Q 3.6 . 0.9 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q...l 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_lL _ll_ _li_ _ll_ ...1§__ _1]_ _1Q_ _ll_ __n__ ___iL _iL ....i.L .....iL ....li_ _2 _ _ 3 _ 
High 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 1..:....1 !L..§_ l.,_Q 0 Q_,_1 Q .1....1 1.4 
Velocity 0 Q Q 0 0.5 0.5 3.6 0.5 L.1. Q ~ 0.2 Q Q Q 0 . 3 
Region 0 Q Q 0 1.4 0 12.2 2 . 1 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0.3 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _jj_ ___li_ _lL _ll_ _n_ _il_ __llL ~ __il_ ~ __ti_ __21__ _ll_ ___2_i_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 
.L.Z .il...Q u 1.5 0.6 Q Q 0.3 Q 0 L.Q 0.8 Q 
Ring Q 0 0 Q L.1. Q 0 3.8 L.1 u 2.9 L...!l 0.3 iJ 0.6 L.Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q !!....Jl. ~ 3.2 2 . 1 Q l.,_Q 6.7 u 1.0 1......2. 0 . 7 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
!L..§_ Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ~ ~ _ll_ 3.L 
Sea Q 0 0 Q 
& u 0 0.7 1.:...2 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _8_ _L ___ll_ _12_ __lQ_ _1L _lL __1_L __Q_ _ilL ___5]_ _M_ __ll_ _§Q_ _Q_5._ __§§__ __..i_ __L __.2._ 
Water - 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0. 1 0 0 0.1 0 0.6 1.0 0.3 0.8 0.2 0 0 . 2 
High _lL _ll_ _li_ _ll_ _11._ _li_ _1Q_ _ll_ __n__ ___iL _iL ....i.L .....iL .M._ _2 _ _L 
Velocity 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 .8 2.8 0 .5 - 0.3 0 . 6 0. 1 0.4 0 0.3 0.4 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _1_1_ ___li_ _lL _ll_ _n_ _il_ __llL _u_ _J,§_ __lL ~ __il_ ~ __ti_ _§£_ _ll_ _§_1.._ _1 _ 
Core 0 0 - 0.4 3.5 0.4 1.2 1.4 4.4 0.9 0.7 0.3 0.8 1.7 0.6 0.2 1.2 0 .5 0 . 3 
SS & GS ~ _2Q_ _ll_ 3.L 
1.3 0 0.2 1.0 
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Table 129. Abundance of Vincigyerria powerjae (specimens/10 , 000 m3 ). 
Oceanus 118 Oceanus 121 Oceanus 125 Knorr 98 82 110 
Apri 1 June August Sept-Oct Sept- Oct 
_L _2_ _1.2_ _lQ_ __1L __ll_ _lL _i1_ __i!L _ll_ __M_ ~ __§_Q_ ___§_§___ ~ __i_ _5_ 
- 0 ll....l 0 L.1 ll...l 0 u 0 L.1 0 u 0 L.1 0 0 L.1 
Slope Q 0 Q 0 JL...4 Q 0.6 Q 0.3 JL...4 0 Q 0.5 Q 0 0 Q 
Water Q 0 Q 0 Q Q 0.3 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 Q 
Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
_!L _l_L __li_ _li_ __l2._ _],]_ _lQ_ _ll_ __ll__ __.iL ___iL __iL ___ii_ _a_L 
--'--
_3_ 
High 0 Q Q...1 0 0 0 0 0 Q...1 L.l £.:..2 0 Q.J Q..J! Q..J! 0.4 
Velocity 0 Q Q...1 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q 0.3 
Region 0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0.4 Q Q Q 0 . 4 Q JL...4 Q 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 
_lQ_ _lL ___!2_ _ll_ __1l_ _ll_ _ll_ ~ _li_ _il_ .2!L ....ll_ _21_ __Q1_ _M_ _l_ 
Q 0 0 Q .!L...Q L..i 0 . 3 0 Q._,_2 .Q_,_Q 0 QA 0.2 .!!...1 0.2 .Q_,_Q 
Ring Q 0 0 QA L....9. Q 0 0 . 8 Q....§ Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Core Q 0 0 Q Q Q 0 0 LJ. Q 0 Q 0 Q 0.7 Q 
Q 0 Q Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 Q 
Q .Q_,_Q 0 0 Q Q 0 Q 0 Q 0 
Sargasso ___!2_ ~ _ll_ __g_ 
Sea L.Q 0 0 L....9. 
& Q 0.7 4.8 ~ 
Gulf Q 0 0 Q 
Stream Q 0 0 Q 
Slope _L __..2._ __l_L ___1.2._ _lQ_ __1L __ll_ _lL _i1_ __i!L _ll_ __M_ ~ __§_Q_ ___§_§___ ~ __i_ _L _2_ 
water - 0 0 2 . 2 0 0.1 1.1 0 . 2 0.4 0.1 0.4 0 0.9 0 . 1 0.3 0 0 0 . 3 0 
High _lL _l_L 
.J..L ..J..L ...J.L _l2_ _l.Q_ _ll_ _1L. _ll_ ___iL _ll_ ___ii_ _a_L 
--'--
_L 
Velocity 0 0 0.2 0 0 0.5 0 0. 1 - 0.9 1.0 0 . 1 0 . 4 0.3 0.2 0.2 
Region 
Ring _lQ_ _lL ___!2_ _ll_ _ll_ _ll_ _ll_ ~ _n_ __1!L J2_ _li_ _il_ .2!L ....ll_ _21_ _Q_L _M_ _l_ 
Core 0 0 - 0. 1 1.0 0.5 . 0.1 0.2 0.8 1.3 0.9 0 . 5 0. 1 0 0.1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 3 0.2 
SS & GS ___!2_ ~ _ll_ __g_ 
0.3 0.2 1.2 1.1 
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